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Fun Boy Three 
album ready 
THE FUN Soy ThrH'S debut album is on scftedule .• despite 
lynval Golding being In hospital alter an attack In a club. 

The remalnfnH two members put the finiah1n3 lO~hH to re\~~i;.et untl td. lP 1aa1 ...,,ek. anct ii 1houl be out In 

But 1"'8 d.ttll .,. ,m 8 long ••1 off Gokf rtg •U ,-.aMd 
from t1osp11a:, over the nekeod. and still hQ 1t1tcrtea 1n hit 
neck which wu tlUhed optn by I broken bOUlt And a 
d()(;tor hu ordered him to rett completely tor another two 
WHkl. 

MHnwhile thrH men are cuuently Ming hlld in custC>dy 
hawing been 1rre111d ttter lht hght 

·Quo drum up 
support 
STATUS OUO hevo beon 
tnur,<Sa.ted with appltCations 
ltom drummer, wtntiro 10 
,~aace recenfty depa,dec 
John Coghlan. 

AnCI their rnesaaoe 15 " no 
more" Their m1n1genen1 
r:nmfl•ny OUlll(.V have had 

over 400 phone calls and the 
1wl1chboard hat been 
•mmed 

Bui tf1e bind hl'fe atready 
C1r1wn up a sttonMat of fiYe 
names, and a new tlieksman 
la expected to be announced 
1hort1y, 

AC/ DC single 
HEAVY METAL 9lant1 
AC/OC h••• anotMI' cr•cli: 
11 Ille slogle1 dwts Ullo 
-wllhl ... u. 

Th6 bind ,.-,ase the 
1tnglt 'Ltt'I Oe.t It Up• on 
Frk11y with• prtvlou1ly 
unreluted llve Hrt:5on of 
•e~ct tn llltcll' on the mo, 
And I 1t - Inch tarsk>n wDI 
also Include 1 11\'t recordlflt 
ol 'TNT'. 

But thert 11 1tllt no 1l9n of 
an AC/DC lour. They hnt 
jUII 1t1rt1d lhl ltCOhd Ilg 
of their m111fY1 Amt'1ctn 
tour (wh1r1 th• llngle'a I 
aid-I WH rlConl .. ) ud tl 
couM be llllt intlls.h 1-.1 r~:.~ro:t.-:~~n •: ~:.. 

AC/DC lrl caught up In 
Amtdct unHI the end ot 
March, and wlll hate lo think 

:~i-;c;:~~=;:'fo 
llloct• 11bu11t 

EWF: 
PLAY 
MORE 

TICKET BACKLOG CLEARED 
EARTH WINO l Flre ftn1 1tl:H wailing for tickets shoutd get 
them 1h11 week •.. and the band hne 1dd1d two ffl0t'I 

d•.:=.!:.!:t'~!l :;:':~1t!.'.~•beff wtit.n to hear MWI of 
1heir IIClltll ~"" ot lfte 111asffle bKltvv ut •p-pl"K.•lk,)na 
need1ft9 lo be cleared. And lh♦ Chrltlll'IH post bH detayed 
tick♦tl COWiing through tY♦n more . 

.. AU the •ripllcetlont hlwt been CIHfld, and lhey hive 111 

,~: r:i:,;r :p:~:,•;~::1:.:::~~=~~d:!1~~!1:!r ~~·:tYktts 
tt had. but t'tfund& are goll'l-9 out H ••• 

""Tbou who hlff not tiff ti a.bit to gtl Uetets •II y•11 
&lip with ttte11 refund• whfc:h tl•n lb♦m the option o 

NUMAN 
GARY NUMAN looks Ml to 
be on lrl1l1h st1g11 •R•ln 

;:-1:er::~.~~=r.~.:.hll IIYI 
I" I llltcUO OAt iftteMew 

:::::~t::e"':.':t::ite 
previoH p1rform1nct1. He 
Uid lht problem is that 
there ,,, 100 few venu11 In 
this country where ht could 

•Pf~~n.~!f~!~!~~:,:.•::f;;• 
conctrll If♦ II tht Lond0l'I 
Wembley Arena on M1rch t 
and 1t. 

It IMHft& the ful llltttrary 
lor the •~ runs: LOftdon 

:i::1~:l,m'ti~~d•;: ;:d 
London 1$, 16, 17 1nd 18. All 
the prtv1ous show& h1vt 
sokl out. but it 11 Hktly 1h11 
some llmlled Yiew 1t1nclln9 
tictllt wil be- a..altbl-e on 
the n::,:11 ~tntcf It 

:t;\~·eooK: The new 
conc1r1 tickets are prk:11 at 
t7 .111 Ind fl .ID. They .,. 
a-.;aU•b~ by post onl't hom 
Earth Wind I Ftrt 101 
Office. PO Sox: n. london 
SW4 llH. Postal onftt'I only 
should be made p1y1bl♦ 10 
E,WIF Sox Oftice and sent 
1lon9 with I SAE. On the 
btck ot the enYelope the 
"""' tACI dal.U required 
r.boukl be lnc:luded 

"LIVE" 
put on lht kind of 1ttow he 
w1nt1. 

Numan 11,0 releHH • :u.:1~,ur.:1:.!~ !:: t:., :%~:i::.~ •Of• .. dance -
And a nn single caUed 

•t1u1lc Fo, Ct,ameteont' 

::,:~· .i~• d~~~"li~11 
;;

1
~11 

'She't Got Claws' single htl. 

Depeche Mode 
to 'See You' 
o c rccHC. MOO£ re!ole3•• 111 now single t1,-.1 •••• ltltir 
lirst without Vlnce Clarke 

n is called •soe You· tnd 11 backed win, 'Now, This la 
Fun'_ The single cornta out on Ja.nuary 29 

Me1nwru1e the oroup have added two eiitlra date, to their 
fonhcomlng tour. \hey play an extra dllt a, the- Londorr 
Han1111i1ram1th Qdeoo on FebruM'J 2$ Md S.ttt Onl\'er111tr 1$ 



PHIL OAKEY: "We can, a/lord lawyers now" 

Four Tops 
THE FOUR T<-ps come over 
for a tour next month t 
following the success of 
theiC 1w0 Singles 'When She O u r 
Was My Girt' l.lnd 'Don't 
Walk Away" . ' 

They will bP. p}aying a • Nottingham Commodor 
combination ol concert and lntemallonal 7, Bristol 
cabaret d~tes to celebrale Colston Hall 8, Oidotd New 
the success of their earty Theatre 10. London 
Tamla Motown days. Hammersmllh Odcon 12. 

Oates kick off at Purlleet Manchester Apollo 13, 
Circus Tavern on February Sou1hpo,1 Theatre 14, Batley 
25 to 27. Then: Croydon New Fron11er Hi, Birmingham 
Falrffeld Hao 23, St Austell Odeon 10, Bournemouth 
Cornish Coliseum March 1. Winte, Ga,rdens 17, 
Chlppennam Golddlggers 2 camberley lakeside Country 
Edinburgh Usher Half•· Club 18 lo 20~ Eastbourne 
Aberdeen Capitol 5, Congress 21 and WaUotd 
Newcasn~ Cily Hall 6. Bailey's 27, 

,LEAGUE 
FIGHT 
'RIP OFF 
MEN' 
THE HUMAN League have been caught up in a row over the 

se+I~~~ i~!~•~~~=~~~s(:~rrtf!::,d1t::!e~~0ducts - whleh 
prowide extra tevenu• tor rock bands - and haive been 
•ngered by other firms making "paraphernalia" of the 
group. 

''It •_ppeers that every cowboy company in the country is 
obtaimn9 oul ol date photos and Inaccurate ancient 
1nlormattoft, sllckln9 11 in chop nasty packages and using 
the name Human league to Hll it.'' s.aid Phil Oakey, 

Now the band are thre.tenfng to take firms to court if 
they don't have the blessing or the group to sen ii. Such a 
case couk1 mah legal history and answer the question of 
11\e band's right lo retain contfol over lhe very profllable 
spln,oft merchandising Industry. 

"We are going to stop it," Oakey idded. " If thal means 
we hawe lo tau legal actlon, then we'll take It. We can 
afford lawyers now. 

"It's always been an lmpo,tant taclor with The Human 
League that we control everything we are involved with. 
We've usually managed to do this and tlte result has usually 
been that the fans don't get ripped oU. 

" The T-shirt& and other metehandislng sold on our tour 
was an example ot that, we designed and approved 
everythin9. on sale and the tans seemed to likt them. And 
they d)dn I have to P•Y • fortune for them.'' 

TONI BASIL 

RHODA: simmering? 

Shops black boiler 
RHODA Dakar's eontrourslal rteord that 9lrls on I heir own• are Ju,t a.sklng for It 
dorlcttng a rape ,cene has suffered another by the way they drtss or tfit tact thil lh6y 
H • baclt lhts wettc. walk around at nklht." · 

The record, •nlllled 'The Boiler' Is now not Rhoda used to De with the au • Qlrl group 
being ordered by some tnalot ,ecord shops. The Body,nale-hers., and they usea lo Include 
11 foflows moves by Radio One and Capital the numbtr In lht stagt set. $ht Is buktd 
not to play the single. by Specials mentor Jerry oammers who • •ri•• ,m n 10 8 1 Id· ,,5 h arranged the song. " ae • r oo s SI • 01'."• 1 ops The record also marks the return of the 
hnt h~ record In stock and they will be Two. Tone label which spurred both 
selling it. But in vie~ of lh1 publlct~ the Madness and The Specials. And yet again It 
record has 9ot I do~ t think that we II be has rtct lvtd a blan of publlclty _ but for 
order!n.e any more. dllferent reasons thls time. 

And It loob as 11 other major chains wilt be It has brought back the question ot 
followlng_auit, which could cornpletety oullaw censor,hlp by the radio stttlons and major 
the disc In some towns. record chains whkh ean stop a single gtutng 

The moves bf the radio tlaUons, and now In the charla. The argument is that II a. 
the shops, eon lrm1 the crltliclsma of Rhoda record doH not get r1dlo play then It wlll not 
heraeU th1t rape is something that should get into the m1Jor chart return storea and will 
not be talked about. hep It out of tflt public's eye. 

" In BrHain, rape is lomethlng that you But despite thet the record ll slill seUlng 
don't t1lk about, evt n It It happens to you," wtll, according to a spokesman tor Two-
she Hid. "The atlltude of a lot ol peopt• la Tone. 

• 
WORD 

OF 
MOUTH 

THE ALBUM AND 
VIDEO THAT INSPIRED· 

THE BBC TV SHOW 

FEATURING 
THE NEW SINGLE 

'MICKEY' 
(TIC4) ~ 

~ 
DISTRIBUTED BY VIRGIN THROUGH CBS 

Nows Ed1lo1 SIMON HILLS 

lli 
RADIAL CHOICE 
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THE WILDE AND ••• 
T

HOUGH FEELING tit 
alter a ski•ing holiday 
in the Pyrenees, Kim 
Wilde looks far from 

well. Not exactly at death's 
door but certainly not the · 
sturdyj sensual subject of 
her ce ebrated videos. 

Dressed In black jeans and 
polo neck jumper her lair 
complexion looks all the i 
more pale and she complains 
that she's still not shaken· 
off the flu which blew out 
our proposed pre-Christmas 
interview. 

This is borne out by a death ,ame 
of a cout whk:h lntermtttentll 

r::1'::1 :, :t,~:;~•~::,\:~~:. Al 
limes her vaguely cockney whiht Is 
quiet to the point of ln.audlbitity. 

Kim reckons it's partly to do with 
hav1ng glten up smoking and If the 
logic ol that eseap8' you, most of 
wtiat she hn lo $8)' makes more 
sense. 

Ttle tall 21•yeat-okt has obvlously 
learned a lot during her year in the 
music business and compar~ with 
some of her conlempo,aries seems 
reffesh\ngly unattected by success. 
Aware without being too self• 
conaclous she proves to be trlendly 
and cheerful. For those who've 
1lw1ys reckoned Ms Wilde to be 
somewhat sultry and a1oof, bear lh 
mind that she Is not ,ver,e lo the 
oi;casionat belly laugh whilst $ht 
talk,s long enough for me- to run out 
of tape. 

We're sharin9 a leather sot• In 
the office of Mickie Mosl, owner of 
RAK Flteords, whose premises 
consist of a distinctive period 

~u~~tt,~"w~i1~1,:"i~ ~~~~~:~~o 
wh•r• KIM went to do ~Ol'IO baok-up 
vocals for brothec Ricky and ended 
up wcoming the singer heflelt. 

"Ricky had a production deal with 
RAK and the companf. also had first 

u~i:.: :~:~s t:~1::1:~l:s:~~~9~t it 
~: r~c~rdf~

st!~i~:'f~ ::::;i~:.~.~ed 
Despite t~ls spectacular family 

coup, lCim remams very protective 
towards lfer brother, who ,tonj with 

i~i~•:c:3~7' :;~:~:~i~~~,~~I ;,T1i 
re-gard tt as a bit of a fluke, actually. 

:e'!:~,~•,iW::t!h::::~,~r
1
tetter 

t°:.so~~~:rv!~'!~-:~r~:n:. ~~=s~~~. 
to write hil songs.•· 

What, more pressute than 
yourse11 even? 

"Sometimn, It's all relative 
deptnding on how busy I am, Right 
now I've Just got back from a 
holiday so I feel fine. I reatlse 1he 
1mportarice of a total break. I was 
beginning to get state a:nd start 
wonde-rlng why rm doing it au. so it 
was great to gtt away and not have 
to wolly about chert positions and 
things. I didn't have anythtnsi to do 
with music apart from listening to 
,ome, of course." 

Ytt listening alone- wu never 
enOUQh for Kim. She had always hid 

~Tt:i~:~!!~ bb~d~l~,.~rtrf!~tr;a:!t 
a local band toge-the-r when I was 18. 
I even taught one friend lo play 
bus but even at that time I wanted 
a good sound. I had high standards 
and wasn't rrtpared to settle tor 

f:1~
0
,~e ~~~d,;~~~e~~::t~l.~i~' 

helping Ricky out." 
Hadn't ht already had a crack at 

solo ,tardom - at the ripe old age 
ot 11? 

"Yes. he was a good singer ••• 
his voice hadn't broken. The idea 
was for him to be a teen rebel after 

w:,.~1,1:, ~/~:,e .~:~r~:~:c,~ools 

DO RICKY and you, fathtr w,itt 
the- songs together? 

k1tH ,•~:~:::~:~:rp:~r:nt~~th 
the music. t'we pretty wetl kepi out 
of tht way because I've felt they're 
OK together and dol\'t nHd me -
and I'm nry pleued with what 
they're coming out with." 

Oo you have- any s,y onr the way 
in wh.ch a &ong is sung? 

"If RlckY. or Oad write something 
that I don t like they're not the sort 
to ,ay •we're not ctianglng h'. 
Luckily there are very few 

· dis.agreements because t don't 

~~~:,:,::;~v!'!l1
10:,•~~Tt'e 

strong ideas about wjat a song 
$hOUld sound like. 

"I have actually someUm&& gol on 
the- piano and written poetry and all 
tt11t shit like everyone does, but 
I've ne,er thought ol writing 
anything to hep. I don't want to 
tore• any rubbish on to the publk. 
lt'5 like when Debbie Harry split 

'I wish I could be a 
bit more glamorous. 
One of those girls 
who wear beautiful 
off • the • shoulder 
dresses'. 

anyone would try anything like that. 
I sOII find H nry strange (hat 
someone could walk Into a record 

~::/,~is•.':: ~~:eti!: ~~n to the 
fuh5on placts. 

"I stilt find that a ••'Y strange 
thing. I can't Wlleve II actua"y 
happen$. When I first came on lo 
the scene, I hid no ftar of being 
controHed, I just got hold ol it and 
no on• stopped me." 

What about things like mak&-up 
though? Did yOu leave th.at to the
HP.,ert5? 

'No, I don't like ltnlng 

~m::h:rts':tfhe;:o~a1t :~ -:~~~ol 
atarteS and didn't lnow very mu.th. 
I wu being mad .. up and my hair 
done and enrything and most of 
lht time I IIIH thinking I don't lfh 
th1t 1t all. 

"Prttty soon I had very strong 
Iden about the way I look and 
starttd to put my foot down, 
reali$ing that others don'1 
neceuarily know what they're
talking abqul .. . it's like doctors, 
you know what I mean? One might 
HJ you're going to die in Sb: weeks 
so you have to go to another In 
case he's wrong. Now it's a 
ridiculous thing to think that a 
doctor could be wrong but it he can 

be, why not a halrdrener or a 
make-up arU.sl? 

"It's taken me a long time to 
question people in authority to any 
great extent because I've always 
tus-t usumtd In my bllnd fas.h1on 
that people w'ho are- In • good job 
shOuld know what they are dorng," 

DOES this •x_plaln why she 
entoyed school more th•n her 
brother, who apparently did 

question autho,ity? 
" He'$ •erv meticulous about 

r::~~i.~~1.t!~i~:::!~ tt~rt~,:::, 
11 and t9 be wu surrounded only 
ti:J~lts, whll.st on the rotd witfl 

Why, did he used to be a roadie 
wtth your tathet's band? 

"Yeah, he used to do the 
humping and gtt Oad the coke after 
the gkl ••• Coco Cola that Isl" 

Anolher member ol the WIide 

~~~~r~:b~~~!~ ~ll:!~a~!:~! 
her with Mickle. 

"She'• a very astutt buslne,s 
~,!Yye~!!l~f ::8;.~ed my father for 

OotsnJt working with your tarnily 
get rather &titling? 
., "Yes-, But when It's good, it's 

wery good and it's not wortfl 
throwlflg away just because it'& 
occasionally shHtng. Whe-n It gets 
too muih I Just 90 out with some 
friends, tor dinner perhaps, and 
soon feel OK again." 

And how about ltvlng at home with 
your famlly as welt? Wouldn't you 
rather have a place ot your own? 

"Yeah, It would be useful on a 
practical bast.. Uke the long drive 
back to Herttordthire wears me out 

and it isn't helped t>y having a 

}:'::i:r!;1
::~~ie~;~~tentlon. 

Also I'm accumulaling lols of 

c:i:~~1so:r!~~=~t1r!,itnk 
eren if the house ilHlt is- talfly 
1arp. 

• But most ot tht ti.me- rm happy 
with the situation. Per-.onally. 1 

;::~r ~~! ::~:::r:.~::rilt~I$ a 
running away from anything. I llke 
to work things ou1 for myHlf and 
face up to them." 

wlpho .1r~of~~!tor~~~:lep In touch 
.. su,e, it's not hard to do. I me-an 

I was surprised t.o read in a ce,tain 
lnttrview that a ctrtaln star s.ald: 
'All my friends hue changed, I 
can' t talk to them any more.' 

"I mean what kind of 
relationships dkt he hne? You have 
to rriakt an extra effort with friends 

::~::~a'i!!:',t~~a!ek>~,•use I've . 
Have you made ,ny fr1e-nds with 

other oeople invol'lld with the pop 
sctnei, Who hne YO!I come across 
either by coincidence or othtrwlse? 

"Wtll, klrsty MacColl I've got to 
know ,eally well and 1 think she's 
great. Steve Strange, too, he's 
actually a lovely person. There aro 

'This will be the year 
of doing what I want 
to do. f've done 
enough bloody 
gallivanting around 
the world' 

not that many othe-rs - just names 
I meet wtlenever we are all doing 
radio interviews In Ge-rmany or 
whettver. People tike Aneh. 
Altered Images and lhe- Ponce. Just 
tact&, re-ally. Yes, I met Sti.ng. He 
didn't say very much althougll he 
did menhon that he liked my record. 

~h9e1f~Yef:i:g:~,:~::!, want to 
Don't want to? Why? 
"Because t admire him $0 much 

that I'd r,robably make an arse-hole 
ot mytt f telling him &ol HI'$ hid 
such ,n Influence on my music.al 
taste and re-ally enhanced my 
direction.'' 

TALK turns to his recent London 
,hows ,nd his ca,eer In general 
and eventually I havt no choice 

but to brag about the legendary 
underc:owet 1ntervi.w I conducltd 
with th.e rock 'n' roll Poet laureate 
some 11 month! ago. 

"Oh!" she exclalms, "you're lhe 
one that did that? Ah, you ••• 
you're 10 lucky you didn't get a 
punch in the face!" 

Wl'len I tell her this wn exacuy 
what did happen she laughs 
upro11iously before sitting on the 
edge of her seat to hear the rtst ot 

lh:,!'i:'liwi5 the conversation 
moves on to other national heroes 
- 1ike Adam. What do y,ou think of 
him and the way he's 1>resented 
himself? • 

"I lil<e him very muc.h. I think he's 
pure quality entertainment and I likt 
to be entertained. He's very clever 
and it's nice to feel that someone 
like him Is around. I feel in a similar 
&itua(ion to him although not as 
much obv'°usly, because he's a 

massive star. I can sympathise with 
what he's up to, because I'm in the 
&amt game, though doing It slightly 
differently.'' 

You mean having to present 
yourself In your most mJrketable 
way without losing light of your 
lden11ty? 

w~:h"i~:m.,.:~r~;1~ ~~r:~;ha~3 r~. 
reason why you probably won't SH 
me cMnge wery much," 
an~u~:~~e!ifou want to de,elop 

"Yeah, yeah but it will hate to be 
development ,ather than drastic 
ch.ange. I mean I hope It 
progreHH, I'•• changed quilt a kit 
since Int year. I suppose 1t 
depends upon what kind ot trousers 
I bu-y. it seems to haw• a lot to do 
with It!" 

Sur•. How do you feet about 
being a ,ex $ymbol? Some 

~:~:o~&~a,t;~sr:::~rd&!t~~:: ~:~ry 
whilst our reade,s have voted you 
No 1 sex symbol in the annual poll. 

"Have they?" she enquires 
blankl{. "~ don't think about it. I 
read i and laugh.'' 

Isn't there- any consck>us effort 
on ;our part to be an object of se,: 

•n .. c1i:::::,?1 tove glamour." she 
replies wllh • mixture- of sneaklnen 
and relief. "But I wi.sh I could be a 
bit more glamorous. t wish I could 

:rie Ot · l~~:.0 ~!~~ft1uYi~I~~~:: wear 
shoulder dresses," Kim lantulses, 

~\
1
~::i:~'.~9b~1'1 ~~~~~.,~: ~ol sure 

abOut that In public. I might WHt an 
elaborate gown to 90 oufin private, 
but I'm not sure about In front ot 
the camera::• 

What, you mean tor like a ball or a 
party? 

"A ba/17 oh yes!" she mocks, 
laughing out loud. "Oh yes It is 
occa.sk>natly that t go to the Odd 

r>a:;eYtwt:,en~ICI ~~~c2~:tu~i-;thd1y 
party at the enl ot last year cracked 
up to be some kind of posh event in 
1 f,'~!~1.l, ~cr.~~ncede-s, In u ~~ri':~ .. tone. "It was a -very good 

1t tra.!'lsplres that the reason tor 
this sudden change in manl'ler jg 
because ol the way In which 
RECORD MIRROR rtported the 
eve-nt and the parUcular column ln 
which It was recorded. Need I add 
that Kim and Greta Snipe have 
recently fallen foul of one another? 
I catalogued the serie, of disasters 
the fanciful Greta has caused us; 
thrHttned law suits, 
advertisements pulled out, , 
c1ncelled Interview, , , . and .she 

l•~th:,.~Ys~:r!~~~rftues re alnln 
her go04:S humour, "I don·1 feel 3ght 
In full evening dress except when 
it's tor a specittC occastOn. I 
couldn't do It In 1he publJc eye cos 
:~•~:.t~sl oot my natu,at dres.s 

SO WHAT l$? Jeans and a leather 
.-cket? 

"Not tnn leather, ac1u1lty 
this thing is plastic!" 

How would you describe your 
look. Rough •n Ready? 

su•~::~!~ ~"rn~~!:J;. •:~11no. Yes, I 
sometimes I am. These- are," $he 
says, pointing to a pair ot senslble, 
no doubt tleece-llned montey 
boots, "because they're tor 1 
purpoH and t Hke buylng things for 
• purpoH. I bought thes.e for the 
snow 11\d going s~l-fng but at the 

f:~1:1~~:4~:~1:::i1~'rhe~h~~,t! 
Or 90 out in a t ... shirt and sandals 
on a trHdng cokt d&y. No, not to 
be dlflerentbut because they art 
lrn~~~ly things I c,n be bothered to 

THE INNOCENT 



She laughs at the 
idea of being a sex 
symbol and she'd 
love to wear an 
evening dress to a 
party. And she still 
lives at home with 
mum and dad. 
Watch your illusions 
shatter as MIKE 
NICHOLLS meets 
the rough and ready, 
family loving KIM 
WILDE. 

And she thinks that giving up 

:::ek~p1~s0g~v::uh~~l:~~::~:~n,g 
own clothes? Or don' t you hav• 

lil!',W:~lid~efend to bt ti&d up with 
work mosl of the time. In a few 

:~•:r, r:·:,::,r::~~J"la~:! :::" 
promoUonal wortc. so 11'11 be another 
round of meeting the Press and 
RadJo OJs. The main prerogative 
this year wm be America." 

PrlorllY., you me~n. 
•lPrionty, yeah" she giggles, "but 

Christ, It's the hardest thlng you 
know, theH promotional tours. Last 
yeer I went to God-knows .. h-0w-many 
countries - Australia, South Ahica 
all over th• place and didn't see 
anything Hcept the Inside cl radio 
stations. It wu like a whole month 
ol getting Into the car, driving 
mitts, doing an lnte,v1ew, oorna Into 
1 record shop. signing maylie f50 
auto911~hs, getting back Into the 
car ..• • 

Would you h•v• r•the-r 9011e on 
th• road playing live gigs, or do you 
reckon that would have bee11 even 

rn~.':o~~r!:':~:~'t1ave been 
.something to get excited about. 
Live performing i, $Omething that 
really excites me a lot and I want to 

:::~~~dd!~!i:~11:~dr;~!t Kim 
~~:1t_Yil~eJ~:.

1~l~ way ii'$ 
worted out for me. I mean some 
bands get togethtr, get a recorct 
deaf, make an LP, and tour. With me 
It's t)een different. I meJn l'Ye often 
mentioned it to 'im {again poinling 
to Mickie's cha.lr) but each time I'm 
about to insist he's out of t11e 
country (doubtress .set11ng up your 
next promotional tour). 

-~~~11~~~1 il~ 
1::.x•s"he0!:y~~g 

Joklngly thumping the a,m of the 
settee. "I've done enough bloody 
gatuvanllng round the world I think 
it's time to get this show ori the 
road!" 

So on that re&olute note, here 
endeth the Kim. WIid• f••tu1•. !l's 
heartening to hear her pe1Sistence 
about touring, from the pol11t ot 
view ol giving us a thance IQ see 
the extent to which she Is 

:~~~P~~~T!~!s":~:1a:il{h:"d the 
poulblllly of actually .$etin9 her 
live. 

Though hardly comino acrou u 
the most witty or stimulating of 

~:f:ii~~= i; :: ~~::: ti::~. 
lnevltable discussion ffhout her role 
J$ a sex $ymbol - $he was 
nonelhtleu extttmely pleuant to 
chat to. 

Our conver.saHon was mo,e tlke 
one between strangen on • train 
tl'len a formal Interview. When her 
t,aln finally yuns Into some station ,~~.!~ ~:r~~~r:::.~S~g ~!r~~rk 
:~~{,~~, ,~!~l~fo':~:~~t:J.~~d. tr, 
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l SUCCE·SS ON 
[ MORGAN KHAN is the head of Britain's latest and most 
:i successful labels. He scored four hits out of four releases 
( in 1981 and he's doini it again . He claims he's going to 
l change the face of Brilain's.black music scene with 
] Slreetwave ... starling a home-grown Motown in the 
:! process .. MIKE GARDNER looks al his success with 
i IMAGINATION and the new hitmakers ALTON EDWARDS 
!i: and NEW YORK SKYY. 
::: 

~ ::;. 
MORGAN KHAN 

~ "l'M GOING to make • 
ti Brlllsh Molown" , l$ the 
~ b1ash claim made by 
~ Morgan Khan, head of 
;si Streetwave. Britain"s new 
ij soul label. And, as if to 

t C~0
h:sh:uTt!~~ lr,:~H$, 

:::: Edwards and Hew vo,k 
::;: Skyy In the best seller lists 
:;:; wi1lHn onll three wH ks ol 
~:: operation. 

t .. ~ 
:❖ 

f 

:r::~:~tf~ii9u~:1~td':!~k i::r:c~o~;~i:i~~=~~ !u 
sitltng behJnd a desk forms of entertainment." 
Instead ot at the 1".ss R&B, under Morgu 
~~:1:h!,~tt:~::dh:,:ave ~hu'r"r.~::s~~u~n~s out ol 
underneath them.,. !m

10
ag

0
1ndat

0
10
0
n
1
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01

•Blodo,Ye!,•
0
1kd', 

He continues: "Mo5t A 
ma}Ors havo no conception 'Flashback' and 

~~-~~id:,:~r5o~ •,i! t•~lta l!•:y~~~.~~.t~i;:,1~•/~~d I 
musk: press. They thlnlC spent months working on 
too much. The music isn' t dence routines and gelling 
lor analysis. The clubs a.re the 1mege right,. I want to 

~~~~t ,::t,::~~:d' ,i and =~!~,;:~.'~ ::t:~~~ments 
dissect it; it you think then But now he and R&B , 

::~s:!:i1~h::~:~~,i~ust =~~~e~~~=-1~:of:e~si: ::!1 ::~::~Y who doesn' t ~~~~d~::,•~1:paute" and 
t.to,gan Khan is fa.r lrom he took his ideu to Wtst 

being Just the 1,test music t:•:~!:,~oa~!
0

: 1:;~h~et 
biz loudmouth. He speah " me~abuclc" support ot 
elter.esc.ently It the the giant CBS corporation 
!ft~~ts0~1f~~~o~:~s i:f:ne in the middle ot December. 

"Critics laugh at 
~ . •:~0;~:: :U~n,~:~ Since 'Saturday Ntght Fewer' but 

studtes to become a ~~t:r~~\~~e:,:g,o;~; ,~~ 
::{';.';'p;~d J:~~~/s '~: has of 111ds who live for the 
had a large hand in the ~::owahn1, h~:yt::~,~~~~1! ~: sucC-ts-$ ol Donna $ The Hong Kong bo,n 23. summer, Gladys Kn'9ht, characto,, are somebody 

~ year. old wants the 'Rapp1ng' cull In thi$ even though they have 
:~ Streetw,,e to do foe country, and a host ol nolhing outside. 
:.:: Britain's black talent what othet one • oft d isco chart Streetwave Is going to 
;;; ae Gordy's Tamla climbers. build on thou who have 
~ ,i.o't'lwn did for Oetr0it In Atte, Pye ht was ~!',:'~li:e;~eb f!~~r~~ do 
:~ th& al.xlits 1nd more lnvolved with Excalibur, , nd • I•• record• ,-,y. 1 ::~ recently, Dick G,Ufty's LA which picked up American • .. 
~:: based So1at with The Imports Uke BT Express, want au that talent to Itel '· F that now there ls an oullet 
-::: Whispers and Shalamar, New York Skyy. iretly and for their musie apa,t trom 
~ did fo, their communities. Young And Co, and R&B di &A 
:•·· "Most majors have no where he HI Out his !t~ to9n!:fl:re: 0~ the~en 
~\ klea how to handle black manifesto. "RIB Records radio DJ hero'• like 
:~ product." he s.ays. " They wn going to be what 1 now t look to the long te,m. The want Str .. twave to be. II Capi~al~~ Gleg Edwards 
;~~ A&R mtn who took for was to~•• worhhop for ~~ibi! Vine:~~tt"~! man 
:::: talent are too old and tat, &ongwntera, slnge(s. who was responsible for 
::):❖:'.:x:x::x~:s.::~~~:~:~•»:<-:«~«;w..w-»mm:~::%:::c::~~~:::::::,:.;.:C:::::::.:::::,:.: Llnx's &uccen). 

ST R A N G E RS ~]j w~;!;':u~~c~;:e''s~~h! ~~: 
-::: only ,nterested in the 
:;:: trend setter& and pander 

~~ radio station so that the AT H OM E 
~: to the etne. inlluen.cing the 

~ chart action isn't I true 
} ~11:~~f:g~f what's 

IT'S TAKEN Foreigner 11ve years since 1hei1 inception 10 
make trie British Top 20. Which is surprising since three of 
1he four.man band are 8 rltish. 

But success in America wlS fasl and their four albums 
have now notched up sales ~f ove, 16 million. 

The Foreiqners in their Ov.'n country are drumme, Dennis 
Elliot, 32, gulla,ist Mick Jones, 3,C, Rick Wills on bass. 33, 
whO make up one ol 1M wotld's mosl successful rock bands 
with American vocalist Lou Gramm, 33. 

Britain has taken & k)ng 1lme to warm to the outtil, 

~~~:i~\1t:~kt~111f:a:~! ~~:~~a:~J:e0r' oi 1!~~~~~~r~~~iRing 
after leaving Peter Ftampton's band two years ago, says: 
"We',e knocked ou1 by !he success of this record , We just 
don' t understand why we h~ven·t brol<en in Britain belote." 

But l'te can pinpoint the p1ob1em to the taster <:hanqing 
8r1Ush music scene and the business orientation of most 
American ,ock. 

"You can make a career <,l a band In the Slates, while 
things in Btitaln c:h.ange so ia,t, so you can be everybody's · 
darling one day and torgotttn the next. 

" We still love 8ntain though, and it"s: great to come back.'' 
MIKE GARON~E,;_;R_.,...,._.--, 

;:;: fnd he warns: "More 
~:: than that I want to project 
~~ • way ot life. And no • one 
~ is going to stop me." 
(;; 

"' it< ALTON EDWARDS 

) ALTON EDWARDS , 
:;~ currenlly riding up the 
;::: charts with the smcy soul . 
:;:: of •t Just Wanna (Spend 
::~ Some Tlme With You)', 
;:;: became the number one 
:::: singer in Is homeland ol 
:;:: Rhode5i.a. now Zimbabwe, 
::;: by being the only slngeit 
~:; "There was no one to 
j:: compete with. Those tl'lat 
>~ did couldn't sing. they just 
f:i had guts," claims Alton. 
5': Alton comes from a 
~; wealthy family in the · 
~~ caplta1 Sa11sbury but found 
$;: thll It was difficult singing 
~: in Rhodesia. 
t: " Th•r• .-n no mu$1,e 
;:;. scene before UDI in 196$ 
S~ and tht sanctions meant 
~ that we could only find out 
'3?_ about new music -through f the South Atrican gapers 
❖• or II you had frien , 

"But black music was 
gene,-ny surpre&&ed. 

lh;:\:!sc!u~~~P{!!:l~n 
They wouldn't ltt you into 
a club and tell you that you 

~~:u d~=~s::urt::s ~~e:r 
they'd put the pr'ice up. 
Th• y wouldn't tell you 
direclty." 

Alton went to 

~e;1:~~:~
11~t.2:~b~~ ':as 

enOced bick to loin 
Rhodesia's prem1er soul 
9'~Re5~t~1!sp::;,~

1
:!·u1d 

hire you to play for them 
and they were nice to you 

:t.~:~:: 1~~.~t~~:,:? 
There was no other musk: 
scene. But the music was 

~::r ::nlT~n·::1,1:.:m th9 

band$ were multl•racial." 
One ot his bands, Unity, 

i~~~~:i;:Yt:~~~:~:li11:" 
&Ingles, gaining awards for 
both best group and top 
vocau.-1 amnno nu1ny 

. Southern African 
countries • 

" The trouble is that the 
musie sctne is so small 
th•l It yo1,1 sell 10,000 
records you're numbet one 
for 20 weks a,id 1,ou're a 
star but you can t make 
any money on 10,000 
record&. " he says. 

ALTON EOWARDS: 
wldB open 

In 1971 Alton went to 
ZuriiCh, since that was the 
on1y place Rhodes.ians 
could go to without visa 
problems. to expand his 
knowledge of music. He 
Joined the soul band Super 
Lowe, who we,e the direct 
rivals ol the Swiss based 
Heatwave. 

Allon then lelt for 
London and discovered 
that It waa virtually 
Impossible to break into 
the scene without contacts: 

1~d :,: ~i~~: ~f.~ Los 
ucl:urray. a Motown 
EJ:ecutlve producer 

~:t~~~:,r: t!~doHne early 
last yea, to w1itt songs 10, 
other artl.sts untll his 
manager set up a de.ti with 
him to record an alb1.1m. 'I 
Just Wanna• was one of 
the tracu that reached the 
e,rs of the lrrepreuibfe 
Godfather of Bl'it•IUnk 
Morgan Khan, responsible 
most recenlfy for 
lmaglnaUon, Alton became 
the lirst signing' to tt1e new 
St,eetwave label and he i.s 
due to have an album 
,eleas-ed In June. 

But while things are 
looklng up for him he Is 
still faced with a lamiliar 
p,oblem ... There's no 
competition fot me. There 
are no solo bla.tk mate 
singer, In Britain. So the 
tield is wide open if1 c:an 
oet the r1c,hl $0n9s out 
there." 

NEWYORKSKYY 
NEW YORK Skyy' t ea~y 

'.} amongst the reco,d • 
::~ companies, .. he explains. 
:-:::_.;::;;.:;:.;y:::-;•:*::::~::::,;:i;::x,:9.:;Y.•X❖:❖:❖:❖:•:❖•❖:•:•:•:•:V,.-N:.:Y,,;.:(«-:❖:•:•:•:<❖:::-:.;-:::::%,%:~~:::• 
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THE STREE'T 
fantasy 1,1e of how the 
b•tu:I came to be, linking 
1helr mustcal kSHIS With 
that of a lost pl.anet called 
Yen Zall.a. 8ut their rH1 
origin$ are rooted in 
Brooklyn which Htms Uke 
•nother plartel even lo 
most native• New Yorlttrs. 

It was here that Solomon 
Roberts Jr and Randy 
Muller (leader ot premier 
dance masteJS Bras.s 
Construction} first got 
together and built 'Hole In 
The Ground Studio.s'. 
beHer known as Sol's 
buement. This became a 

!'u":~.r:!~:~~~t~ •~,~~g 
u both rehtarul and 
recording space. The 
acquisition ot the first four 
track tape machine in tht 
nelghboul'hood wes the 
start of a rema.rhble 
musical happening. 

The first prolect to 
emerge horn •~ole In The 
Ground' was Randy's nine 
pi&ee Brass Construction. 
The HCond WH Jett 
Lane's BT Expreu. Both 
dtbut albums earned 
platinum albums from 
sales. 

The success of both acts 

::~r;,~~1t:r,t'::~:!ber 
Jellerson High Schoo1 In 
Brooklyn lillt bUliSI 
Gerald le Bon, gul1arlst 
Anibal SittTa, Tommy 
McConnell o" drums and 
pl,al"lilt latry Grttnbtrg 
who together with the 
Dunning sisttrs Oenllt, 
Delores and Bonnie havt 
told over a milljon records 
under the name ot New 
Yor, $kV. &Ince 1178. 

Za~~o:nd ~o:!'r~.t~;en 
ChJt1$ with 'let's 
Celebrate' on Strettwave. 
there I$ only one place teft 
(or Solomon Roberts. 
"Next", he proclaims. 
" ·we'll be C(!!"lng into your 
home.s ••• 

NEW YORK SKYY: l'_i 
invasion ~ 

IMAGINATION I 
IMAGINATION HIT the ~ 
road for the tirst time In :~ 
MlfCh and they promiH ari ~ 
extravanganz.a ••• a bit of ::: 
Hollywood. ;:; 

le~~e J:~~e\:,:;~\1:t!:~~&J f 
Ingram (gul arbl} and t 
Jamaican Errol Kennedy .. · 
(drums), have had a single f 
in the top 75 since they ;:; 
first entered It In May 1911. ;:: 
Their lirst, 'Body Talk', :;: 
earntcl th•m a gold disc } : 
and stayed 1a weeks in the 8: 
chafls, longer than ainy it 
other last year. :i;: 

Their auccen wl1h the :=:: 
subsequent 1ln91es, 'In :;: 
And Out Of love• and 
'Fluhback', has been 
,epeat&d in alt the *= 
European nations and Is ~ 
beginning to make inroads ~: 
In Amerlc-a and Au•tralla. ,~ 

The three met on the gig ~ 
circuit backing such bands :::, 
H The Elgins, Chaltmain Of ;~ 
The Soard and The :;~ 
Delfonic• before they met :::: 
up with Steve Jolly al)d · · 
Tony Swain, their .. 

::~::,;:;::::~:%!~::!::AA~~:::$:~:::::::::?X:~:::::~: 

" I VORKED a million °miles tor von of your smiles 
, .. " Or several hundred, anyway, depending which 
pa:t of Germany he wu in. Munk!h, probabl,Y, for 
standing in the middle in the picture above 1s none 
other th•n Rolf Huner, living legend In his own cull
time as a key part of Kraftwerk. 

Here to promote his band's first 8rilish hit single. 
'The Model', he also took time out to vlslt 0 loncfon's 
main futurist ni9htclub", The Kareba In Conduit 
Street. I guess 1t must be olherwise RECORD 
MIRROR wouldn't print Its ' Nightclubbing' chart r 
dutifully provided each week by Jock MacDonald and 
Dave Archer, seen on either side of Herr Hutter. 

Incidentally, the reason the Kraflwerker graced the 
Kareba with his presence was because of tils band's 
constant presence in aforesaid chart. Now if you 
belie,e th•t ••• MIKE NICHOLLS. 

SO THOSE plas1lc cabarel 
prancers Dollair decide 
to come out and publicly 

admit tbal they don't always 
Ret on 100 well. Ot course, 
Ive known tor years that 
they absolutely hale each 
olher's guts and thilt their so 
called •romo.Mc' we~ ju~t 
another cheap publk:ity 
device. In fact their 
screaming, hysterical /ow$ 
- whe,e they would throw 
furniture and bits of food at 
each other - became so 
embarrassing thit I banned 
them from my dinner parties 
for a while, 

1 (eally don·1 tnow wl'lich 
was worse. Thereze 
objectecl to David's habit of 
dressing, up as a member of 
the Swedish royal family and 

=fa~c~~~ b~~~~~g;'!tui;1te 
loathed Thereze•s penchant 
for fast food and breaktng 
wind al the most 
inopportune momen1s. And 
both pick their noses al the 
dinner table. They really a,e 
the most revolting pair 
Imaginable. 

Paul McCartney arrives in 
e flood of tears and 
proceeds to drink all my 
vintage brandy. Appatenlly 
the porki one is working 

~:~ri:"J;J~0fo~cti~ first 
time since lhe Beaues' days. 
and has just been ordered _ 
by the maestro to go and re 
wt ite some of his ghastly 
songs. · 

TUESDAY 

WHAT A bunch ot 
grasping money 
maniacs the Human 

league really ar&. Not 
conlent to c lean up with 
their mysteriously 
successful hll 'Oon·t You 
want Me?· tney now wan1 10 
preven1 lhe odd opportunist · 
matdng an Mnest bob or two 
by selfing band T ·sMrts. 
badges, sex. aids. poMers 
and magazines. They say 
they don'I want the fans to 
gel ripped of1 but, ot course. 
these budding exploiters of 
the labouring classes jusl 
want more and more money 
to feed their insatiable lust 
tor power and greed for a 
good time. It makes me sick. 
a :.,~~ p:~~~eltucr!?~i;1,aras 
and uofy but able to arouse 
so many conflicting 
emotions in so miny people. 
Leafing through my 
voluminous files t come 
across an ancient Life 

G~?/!~:. ~;~1
8:a~yw~~•rl 

~blished the utterly nasty 

sug!r:?a:~:s~e~1:tfri'1~ 
finally proves fuat the man is 
sexuJlly obsessed with Elvis 
and nol a word he writes is, 
to be trus1ed. "Gorgeousl 
•. • Not since Marlene 
Dietrich slunnecS lhEf 
ringsiders with tne sight or 
those legs encaseO lrom hip 
10 ankle has any performer 
so electrified: 1h1s jaded town 

~~I~ ap:~~;h,
1
n;p:~ft~ari:p 

sull, slashed to the sternum 
and lovingly fitted around his 
broaa shoulders, na1 belly, 
narrow hips and • . well, 
ll's a nice. fit." he droo1s, I 
could go on bu1 I'm not 
feeling very well all ol a 
sud(:len. 

WEDNESDAY 

by Greta Snipe 

:g:~'r l~~~~ga:~;~ mince 
ready. wiat a strange set 
up, 

And talkino ot th& ginglng 
nose, fottowrng my very 
wonderful comments in lasl 
week's column about the 

~;;~f~.1r'r~~;rv:~~ empty rnc::~:1:~~~ ri~~:i:i:~d 
reads. •~ere Is a suggeslion 
as to whal you can do with 
your insults concerning 
Sany Manllow. Your crappy 
paper has j us1 lost one 
reader. a•• bye sweetie." 

T and 

- that Batry Manilow tans 

friae~d~ ;~ryh~!~~~~:lv~i~ce 
moron switches ,ts 
allegiances to a paper more 
suited to Us low furry brow 

:;: ~~t~~~f~~ic burbling& 

THURSDAY 

0 FF TO another dismal 
Top 01 The Pops to 

vogo~~~?!'c ~~~~:~~i.~~:r~d 
'stars' and DJs. There's a 
moment of exci tement whell 
ii looks as though the very 
lunny looking Techno Twins 
are going to get a slot on the 
snow because everyone at 
the BBC loves their version 
or th.8 ever~reen 'Falling In 

~i~:e~~a
1
ihes~k~u~~-s ~~~ 

colour of night an8 we're all 
deafened by a wlld whirring 
wind. Looking up I see a 
hOrcible pair of white flabby 
thighs nanOing trom a 
helicopter.-V/hy are eaute 
trying, we ask ou,sel\!es? ll 
grins and waves and, w11h a 
sinking he.a,1. I realise it's 
that 68 •year• old pock 
markeo heHe, Elkie Brooks 
who's been spe,clally 
winched i i\ ttom Devon to 

pFe;~~'1fv~8: f~i~~1
1r1~

8
O
5v0e~~-

We an make'~ run for ii 
~lore the cowpats statt 
llyin$, 

A friend from America 
phones with the news thal 
John Lennon's awtul last 
album 'Double Faotasy' has 
been nomina1ed lot live 
stupid Grammy awards Pahl 
II he hadn't been ShOI, It 
wouldn't have won a goldllsh 
at tl'le local fai1. What 
hypocrites these people are. 

~RIUAY 

IF MA.ONESS runs In lhe 
famll{- then I have g,ave 

lh~t~!:e~~~~e Ss::t~erlt at 
the hands of their strange 
manager, the o~erwoight 
eccentric Stevo. 

IL turns out that the 
Joseph" Pearce 20 • year - old 
self. styled ·editor' of tt\6 
Nauona Front's youth cag, 
'Bulldog' who"'s given six 
months lncatcerallon al the 
porridge fictory today for 
Inciting racial hatred In his 

•silly paper, is none other 
than Stevo·s own brothet. 

"This mileriat is rubbish, 
evil and dangerous 
,ubbish," the judge muners 

~t~!~lh~~:~~~s t~!l~H~;sscs 
tome. 

Of course, ttle same could 
be said about tne fatboy"s 

rJ!0lof{Yle,~~·b~~\ I !Wr:iis 
.ilms of life, l iberty and the 
pursuit ot nalf acts to inllict 
on 1he public 10 be of any 
real danger to anyone but 
himself. 

SATURDAY 

P PRINCE CHARLES 
arrives for breakfast and 
to annoy me wilb his 

wandering hands and 
unfunny jokes. TM bOy's a 
bit upset about an American 
TV companr's ludicrous 
plans toge that singing 
dental plate Marie Osmond 
10 p~y l..ad)' Di ;n 4 new 

~~fn9::is~seul:. 
1
~: asks me 

~~~~,i~I ~~n:irenrn ~~: 
spectacular. Well i f 1hey·,e 
hiving La Osmond as 01. I 
say, why not have Adam 

~~: t~6~~s:h~:~~·?1°l~~h~~ld 

:~!1~!~•1s mJo~~~r: f,~t• 
How patMttC chlldren are 

when they try 10 shock. 
Sorne silly stagheap disotays 
her horrible ctiest on the 

,~:ci!~~1
fCY$~~~~~xi~~rer 

and there Is not even one 
protesting telephone call. 01 
course. not. no one was 
wa1ch1ng. This pre • 

• pubes,cen_t programme is so 
appalhng u mal<es 
·crackeriack' look llke lhe 
'Brains f ,ust' and lhe 
sooner It's cancelled 
thro\lgh lack ot interes1 the 
better. 
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AD~M ANT· 
YOUR CHANC.E 
TO CUT HIM UP 

8 Record Mirror 

SO HERE t is ... another RECORD MIRROR 
coup! Yes, first with the news before it happens 
we proudly present the ridiculous garb Adam Ant 
is likely to be tarting himself up with in 1982. Or 

the clobber we think the old l oot should be wearing. 
Remember before ChristmH {about 21 hlngonr• 190 •• a-skit<! 

you lo d,a,w your Impression of whit you thought ttt• jumble sale 
ti,,o•s next 1illy co11umt would bt and slick II on on, ol our printed 
dolls and send lt to u1? 

Wttl hundreds ol you did and. fudglnv by th• 11 Wt 'vt picked u ;::.~:.s~:1,~o:r:~t~o w~t.o;:~lh o:!t::n:,!!t:~•f:.~~~~ ~~~:rd 
yov going out on your own the nut h•h moon. 

Now S,Offlt ol you decided Just 10 takt the mickey out of the 
coa.metic s.uptrlltr. Ute the one ot Adam III doftt up In IN SJUIH ot 
tn obvious former musieaJ intlutnct, Andy Pandy, or 1n this case 
Anty Panty. 

co~~/,~:· ~r,1ta' m~f!:,~~!~'!~1A •::,~~~:,:~~ ~;~•~!~!~:/'!u11ude 
with which he hH1t his fans no doubt? 

be~=~•;: :~•~::,~~:r/n:o::t:: :ii~'!t~ :, .. tor 
•l'l1Jebot1e COfHl. • boxing glO•• tnd thorts, a hook. t-us;pende,s and 
01hn•l light1, I ,1mtdill boot and I •OO<ltft leg on I wl'lttU You 
mu&I hate Adem inore than Grtll Snipe does. 

After thet the plutic and leather bondage Ad•m It Jutt prtU)' 
tlfllghtforwu d perversion really. 

Ah, ba.c1c. to normality. Adam at• court jester, wtll hit reco rd& 1ft 
I bit of • lokt rtthy (tren't they?). 

Then thtrt' I Ad1111 Han Affltr1c1n c1tury main, tht hHd~nger 
Adaa, Ad•m H. WlrtiOr prtl'ICt ot the GOiden Sun City ol Atlantis 
'though he looll.t fflOfe lile • Gok1tn Oween on Pic6dllly Clte:11s trom 

~~~:r1~t ~~:1'1t:1i~i~1~:':'!1,~"br:u h~rv:~;~~o:~: ~~n~:~ig~i 
looh a bit Hkt tht prancing ninny camping it up H an Indian squaw 
but no one'& rtally sure. 

,,:,:o:~w, 1::,~!:u:n:•::r:~ro~~~~:~h:: ~o:,te~o!~~ :~~~~~::1':: 
our fe-,er~ br11ti1 might concoct tor Adam Ant in 11H, they'll be 
,.gthing on the rubbi.sh M C:oatH up with hin'l~. Wt un Mcrdly ••ft. 
And thanl;a to •• our rHders to, Hnding in their intpir•d •ntries. wt 
rtally enJayed n,,m all. 

THE WINNERS 
1 DIANNE McMILLAN 
2 PATRICK LOHAN 
3 DAVID BRUCE 
4 YSOLDE TRIER 
$ B. DANN 

6 KIM SULLIVAN 
7 MAMIE FARMS 
I PIERRE Ft.\NCIOS 

FLUCK 
! MAX BODY 

10 AMANDA CRAMP 



AT LAST! THE ONE YOU'VE ALL BEEN WAITING FOR • • • 

THE POLL RESULTS 
HELLO AND welcome to the RECORD IAJRROR annual poll Adam Ant the thmg they le.'lst l1\cd about 1981 the Po/tee lhe Top rv Programme (Top 01 The Pops now fhere's 8 
resufts eagerly ant1c1pated by readers and ;ut,sts .111;,c (fast yeJr s fop b:rnd1 should be " "'Y to happy fo 1ake surpose'/ Ullravox s Top Single and Top 'hdeo double for 
And thf:, )ear ilffcr ,, record en/ly 11,c: IJl!l!/C:;r surprise nas :second plttce in nccono Mtnncn :1 fltuy own Top 01 The V,enn., ;,nd the :surpn:,e victory for Allcrcd lma9c3 ,,, the 
(once ag11mJ been Adam An/' The ne"' superstar vutu.,lly flops Best New Arl,s/s section 
unhe.ud ol;; )'tUU ,190 ha~ scooped /he two most co~eted 
awards •n our poll . The Biggest Ego and The B,ggcsr Elsewhere O.n1d Bow,e was voled Top Mille Singe, Toyah But 5'111 II s your pOll .iJnd published below are the results 
D1sappointmen11 W1/lcox Top Female Smge, nnd t,1e Humon League tho Top rhat malter How manr, of them w,11 s1111 be around later this 

With ,1n ovcr'V'hcfm,ng m:i,oflty '101mg The Svcces!; Of 8,1nd And don t lets forqet the lop Sex Symbol K,m Wtlde ye,9r If not next? Vie let you wa,t and see 

MALE SINGER 
1 OAVIO BOWIE 
2 CLIFF RICHARD 
3 GARY NUMAN 
4 PHIL OAKEY 
5 PAUL WELLER 
6 ADAM ANT 
7 MIDGE URE 
8 DAVID SYL~li 
9 P~COLLINS 

10 FRl:DDl"E'M"ElfCURY 

IT' S A 1,to,. In IINI RM poH lw Toy•h Wilko~. wfto 
ma,uoed I t> seOt>p Best Fem.,e Singer, Beat Mike Up 
and BHl Rect>rd s,...,. ( lt>r 'Anthom') • • •rds ... 
eren though she o nly_ m,n,ged number eight 1n o"' Ost 
ot the Top 11 egos of Jasr ye,rt 

GIG/ LIVE BAND 

1 GARY NUMAN FAREWELL 
CONCERT 

2 JAM 
3 OMITO 
4 DURAN DURAN 
5 TOYAH 
6 HUMAN LEAGUE 
7 POLICE 
8 BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 
9 JAPAN 

10 CLIFF RICHARD 

TOP OJ 

1 MIKE READ 
2 DAVE LEE TRAVIS 
3 JOHN PEEL 
4 PETER POWELL 
5 TOMMY VANCE 
6 NOEL EDMONDS 
7 STEVE WRIGHT 
8 RICHARD SKINNER 
9 KENNY EVERETT 

10 KIO JENSEN 

BEST MAKE UP 

1 TOYAH 
2 ADAM 
3 STEVE STRANGE 
4 PHIL OAKEY 
5 DAVE SYLVAIN 
6 KISS 
7 GARY NUMAN 
8 SIOUXSIE SIOUX 
9 DAVID BOWIE 

10 MARC ALMOND 

NEW ARTIST 
1 ALTERED IMAGES 
2 SOFT CELL 
3 HUMAN LEAGUE 
4 OEPECHE MODE 
S- DURAN DURAN 
6 KIM WILDE 
7 HAIRCUT 100 
8 FUNBOY 3 
9 DRAMATIS 

10 ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES IN 
THE DARK 

T.V. SHOW 

1 TOP OF THE POPS 
2 TISWAS 
3 NOT THE NINE O'CLOCK NEWS 
4 OLD GB.EV WHISTI f !EST 
:; smDESHt:AD REVISITED 
6SOJW 
7 GAME FOR A LAUGH 
8 GOING OUT 
9 CORONATION STREET 

10 HI DE HI 

VIDEO 
l VIENNA - ·uur,,o.__ 
2 PRTNCE CAARMING - Adam 

And The Ants 
3 VOICE - Ultravox 
4 THUNDER IN THE MOUNTAINS 

- Toyah 
5 STAND AND DELIVER - Adam 
6 DON'T YOU WANT ME - Human 

league 
7 SAilN YOUR LAP - Kate Bush 
8 FADE TO GREY - Visage 
9 PHYSICAL - Olivia Newton John 

10 SHE'S GOT CLAWS - Gary 
Numan 

FEMALE SINGER 

1 TOYAH 
2 KATE BUSH 
3 KIM WILDE 
4 SHEENA EASTON 
5 SIOUXSIE SIOUX 
6 CLARE GROGAN 
7 OLIVIA NEWTON JOHN 
8 HAZEL O'CONNOR 
9 DIANA ROSS 

10 KELLY JOHNSON 

SINGLE . 
t VIENNA - Ollravox 
2" lmD'ER PRESSORE 

Queen/Bowie 
3 TAINTED LOVE - Soft Cell 
4 DON'T YOU WANT ME - Human 

league 
5 THUNDER IN THE MOUNTAINS 

- Toyah 
6 ABSOLUTE BEGINNERS - Jam 
7 SAT IN YOUR LAP - Kate Bush 
8 LOVE ACTION - Human League 
9 STAND AND DELIVER - Adam 

And The Ants 
10 WIRED FOR SOUND - Clift 

Richard 

RECORD-SLEEVE 
1 ANTHEM - Toyah 
2 DARE - Human League 
3 DEADRINGER - Meatloaf 
4 KOO KOO - Debbie Harry 
5 PRINCE CHARMING - Adam 

And The Ants 
6 TATOO YOU - Rolling Stones 
7 QUEEN GREATEST HITS 
8 CHANGES TWO BOWIE - David 

Bowle 
9 HEDGEHOG SANDWICH - Not 

The Nine O'Clock News 
10 TIN ORUM - Japan 

BIGGEST DISAPPOINTMENT 
1 THE SUCCESS OF ADAM AND 

THE ANTS 
2 POLICE 
3 RECORD MIRROR 

. 4 NO QUEEN/BOWIE VIDEO ON 
TOP OF THE POPS 

5 QUEEN/BOWIE SINGLE 
6 VIENNA NOT REACHING NO 1 

BECAUSE OF JOE DOLCE 
7 DEBBIE HARRY SOLO LP 
8 TWEETS 
9 FUTURISTS 

10 JAM 

BAND 
1 HUMAN LEAGUE 
l Jnl 
3 JAPAN 
4 ULTRAVOX 
5 POLICE 
6 DURAN DURAN 
7 ADAM AND THE ANTS 
8 ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES IN 

THE DARK 
9 MADNESS 

10 ABBA 

ALBUM 
1 DARE - Human league 
2 QUEENS GREATEST HITS -

Queen 
3 DURAN DURAN 
4 ANTHEM - Toyah 
5 DANCE - Gary Numan 
6 ARCHITECTURE AND MORALITY 

-OMITD 
7 RAGE IN EDEN - Ultravox 
8 GHOST IN THE MACHINE -

Pollce 
Q TIN DRUM - Japan 

10 PRETENDERS II 

SEX SYMBOL 

1 KIM WILDE 
2 KATE BUSH 
3 CLARE GROGAN 
4 TOYAH 
5 OLIVIA NEWTON JOHN 
6 SHEENA EASTON 
7 DEBBIE HARRY 
8 ADAM ANT 
9 DAVID SYLVIAN 

10 DAVID BOWIE 

BIGGEST EGO 

1 ADAM ANT 
2 STING 
3 STEVE STRANGE 
4 SPANDAU BALLET 
5 PHIL OAKEY 
6 GARY NUMAN 
7 STEWART COPELAND 
8 TOYAH 
9 SHAKIN ' STEVENS 

10 JULIAN COPE 
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1'eing boiled
Rhoda 
Dakar 

2-Tone's follow up to 'Ghost Town' is 
equally timely and a good deal more 
controversial. The single is 'The 
Boiler' and its subject is rape. As a 
result, it 's been banned by the BBC. 
MARK COOPER meets up with 
RHODA, ex-Bod ysnatcher, and 
list~ns to her side of the story.. 

'· 

'Come outside, ihere•s a lovely moon out there , •• ' (Mike Sarne) 

T
HE FIRST sound is the bass drum. At first it's just a beat and then it 
begins to growl and grow louder - as if in pursuit. The •steady beat' 
of the dance .song turns into a nightmare white the circu$ organ 
turns eerie and the cornet whistles down the wind. 

,e~~!1:~::.::,nc~~~~~ti~~~~ v,~;tg~~ha~~~~!0~ ·~g1/ln~~~·s~~~~~i~: i~r;~i>b~~eor~~~ lfu~ 
violence. this is Rhoda's 'The Soller', the scaries! single .since ·watching The 0etec1ives' and 
a good deal more topical to boot 

Rhoda Daku used 10 sing with The Bodysnatcher.s. 2•Tone·.s au-women group. Ahrtough 1ha1 
group had somelhing ol a frivolous- reputalion, Rhoda's own mteresls were never escapist: 
.. That band contained an 

· kinds of dilferent viewpoints. 
~~ro~~lflght feminist way 

'The Boiler' \\'H Iha fitst 

.i~~~s~astg~~r::~!re 
performed: "I wrote the 
words In 1he tube going 10 
Camden Town tor reheatsal. 
The group could never agree 
to pu1 ii out n a single. 
Some ot them le11 11 was 100 
hardOne and wouldn't help 
us: commercially:' 

Even1uallY:, these differing· 
attiludes m The 
Bodysna1chers caused them 
to spilt. Rhoda continued 10 
perform tho song v,ith the 
Specials: "One of the 
reasons I believe thls song 
wlll survive ls that it's been 
performed over two hundtod 
limes. ars been written 

~:gi~t1~~.ill~saK~! \ 
shocked people. ~ometimes 
they'd just be quiet or 
sometimes they'd laugh, 
ltind of hystericilly." 

"Jerry (Oammers) h.es 
always wante,c:I to record the 
song. He wanted it to be Ttle 
Bodysnatchers• first single. 

~~::.ert~~t3:sdn~~~riers' 
already had music- which 
they put the words to while 
Jerry wroie this music 
spe-ciallj. 

"We Just kept the piano 
1ilf which was stolen trom 
somewhere anyway. 
Jeay's music sounds like a 
soundtrack from a mm." 
Rhoda will perform the song 
again, ii and when The 
SP:ecial AKA play llve. 

Rhoda's rap has sulfe,ed 
for its topicahty and 1or 
being explicit. Like Oury•s 
·Spastic us Au1isticus', an 
inspired dance tune for the 
disabled (will\ au Jronies 
intended>/ •The Boilec' is 
belno stll.ed. Meanwhile 
Buch Flu are Number One 

'Rape as I understand it is 
an act of force and 
violence, not a sexual act.' 

and 1helt make-believe view 
ol the sexes is P.layod day In 
and day out until you too 
miQh1 believe that lite is aill 
strulH and knowing winks. 
Now listen to 'Ma.ke Believe· 
and 'The Bollef' and you tell 
me wh1c0 is obscene and 
whteh is healthier and then 
!ell me why 'The Boller' is 
being stlenced. 

The BBC's new method of 

:w~~~i:o s:~:~et~~ ~~~:\ght 
ban. They probably got a few 
lips horn the Polish 
government. Rhoclo explains 
11 to me in a record company 
office, her voice quiet but 
calm and only occasionally 
revealln~ the London twang 
:v~/~~ h:0~ i-ler·s· , 

.. 'fbe bee don•1 make 
outright bans anymore 
because the l0;s1 time they 
did that, i t was •God Save 
The Oucen· which went to 

~~:::~~~f1()~h!fttill play 
'retevan1 discussion' on the 

sri:::si:;~~~~~~;~~ that c:ir~ew~::i~~~:r ~~:~~~re 10 
11s1en. They berieve that ii 

~ho~~~~~~,/~!I. ~~ir~~I up In 

su.~~~:~k~l ~1
~hni8atis 

haven't withdrawn the record 
- unlike Polydor with 
'Spastieus• with which tl\e 

~~l~r~oc::ft~~i:~~ci~ 
Polydor with.drew the single 
and. naturally, it sank 
without trace, Apar1 from the 

Pislols, all the rec.ords that 
have been banned have 
disappeared. Alter Iha 
Pistol$, 1hey no longer give 
the record the notqriely ol 
~r;yn;r,P. ii. They jusl don't 

And so 1ne voice ot sanity 
and the voice ol women Is 
sllenced. Instead we are 
oHered a diet o1 make
believe or the pornographtC 
fantasies of heavy metal; 
clever lads 11ke Phll Lynou 
describinQ himself as a 
'Killer On Th& Loose', while 
the Ripper ls murdering 
women. Women wno 

~~~~~:?ih:~~i~i :ht~~s 
vietim? Yo1.1 tell me. 

Rhoda dQetm't condemn 

l~: ~::: :~~.ut~u~~a!~i or 
she might "All men aren't 

~

ro,rap.e. A tot ot men lind il 
ust as horrific as I do. Just 
ecause you're into Page 

Three doesn't mean yiou're 
pro.rape. That's quite a 
jump. lhere are plenty of 
men whO·,c qu,te happy to 
look at otetures of womet1's 
lits who wouldn't go out and 
,ape somebody." 

But Rhoda is quick to 
point out lhal rape Is not 

!~xlcr~n;,~~·d)~~~c~~sh ii is 
against a person•s .eex. A 
woman's sox. 

"Rape as I understand II Is 
an act 01 force and vlolence, 
not a sexual act. A man tries 
to impose his will on a 
woman by force. II il\s a 
Se)(oal acl, why do Old· 
women get raped? Rape 1s a · 

RHOOA "/ always shocked peoplo" 

w~Yit?~ ~sg:t1i~g :~Fi!~i~r~t(. 

~~= g~~fr1~d~,1~~~ 1~usband, 

f~~f~~~~ ~l 1~;lnag:t 
women. an e.ttltude tat 
blames the victim, that says ~:~1 l~!i~JJ~:?Jg~~~oking 
ex.peel?'" 

''The woman rn 'The 
Boller' catts herself a boiler. 
she belleves herself to be a 
boller. And the consequence 

~no~b~.~~~~a:nsd~~~',~ged, Is 
this another way_ of blaming 
the victim? Ask Rhoda. 

"Women are o1ten their 
own wo,st enemies. Perhaps 
ifs a divide and rule policy 
by this mylhical male 
(whoever he is) who rutes 

~~~:p~~~e 13:a~1K~ ~~e 
torced upon you." 

The woman ln the song is 
always a boiler in her own 
eyes and always helpless. 
Are women tha1 helpless? 
"When it comes 10 rape, a 
:~in':e~,~~yns J~i~ti~oh be 
annoys me no end. Unless I 
can run fl two-minute mile, !I 
a bloke's got hOld of me, 
there reatfy isn•1 1hat much 
that I can do. If you ~et 
frozen with feer, you re 
ttapped and once a bloke 
has hit )'OU a COllple of 
1lmes, whJ.t can you do, 'YOu 

~tn;~iT! ~ta,'~~ ~~,,~~eh!~? 
an hour.'' 

·rne Boiler• takes place •, 
no1 on d1e TV but in the 
realm 01 the kitchen-sink, 
where the dance hall has 

~~~~~r~o ~:: :J~~Y':n'J t~~e 
smell of the perfume has 

tf!~:~~o a1~~ ~~ct
1
1gf,~~s. 

ghost town. 
Rhoda and the botler are 

~::~~~1i~~ g,~~:tfn 1r~e 
all-woman 2•Tone band, The 
Sodysnetchers. Although it 
was at a ,eheatsal that she 
heard the word 'boiler' (from 
a roadie>. she says that that 
band escaped many of 1he 
worst conseQuences ot 

~i1~S ~t°r~:~: i!!M~~1~~
1
fhe 

bands we played wllh were 
2-Tone bands and they were 
all ·cool'. Once we- started 
playing wllh normaJ groups 
we started to encounter the 
s1range auiludes like: 'Do 
!hey really need a 
s-eundche-ck, they're only 
girls, etc"," 

Where did the charJ.cter of 
1he- boiler come from then'? 
"I suppose the charac1er is 
tiow I see 1t 'typical' girl. 
She's may b-e how I could 
have been. A Jot ot women 
seem to sec themsel~es In 
terms of the blokes they 
know and are or aren't going 

r;~:,1,~,}a°su~r:u~i
1ro::. 

Mos1 ol the women I went to 
school with are married -
onlyi about lhreo of them 
uen't. And I went to a so· 
called 'good' school, a 
grammar sct1-001.·· 

Rhoda isn'1 blaming 
women or men bul rather an 
attitude-, a male atlitude with 
which women often collude. 
·• 'The Boiler' isn'\, 
addressed to a particular sex 
(not as if there's about five 
of them anywayi) but to 
people. It was wrilten and 
recorded for its own sake 
and written about an attitude .. 
lo women and to rape, an 
altitude thal comes as much 
ffom women as it doe.s: lrom 
mon, untortuna·tely, 

" You'll find women who 
have- high executive 
poslttons and yet not telt her 
boyfriends' m111es that she 
works. Sh& do.esn't like 

them to know that she·s 
mo,e successlul tnan he (I 
don't suppose M's too keen 
either). 

"At work such women 

!t~~ ~~~~~rrre::~ f ~'t~~en 
to make all the decisions at 
home. f'emlnlsm hes go1 us 
the Jobs, but it hasn't 
changed our Mmes and 

- private lives enough r.et." 
The next song shes 

working on is called ' Female 
Chauvinist Pig'. She'll 
ell:plain it: " Female 
chauvinism suppons male 
chauvinism. A lot of women 
like io manipulate men, twist 
lhem round their ti ttle 

!iY1:r:1att!h~t~!fi~:u~°r:! • 
you ha'(e tM Sun's idea cf a 
feminist. the woman with a 
crop end dungarees who 
ela1ms that men are a 
mutation ot women and are 
separali1ts. The song 
attacks both ext(emos. irm 
more an1i-se)(!st than 

de,t~n~1:~~t1:::-:;:1:ho I.his 
superwoman I believe in Is 
but she's nol this 
mani~lative womah nor this 
separatist woman. I wouldn'I 
presume 10 NY sepa,atism 
1s wrong ot anything. It's 
just nol for me." 

RhOda's voice Is a sane 
voice, a calm vo~e that's not 
afraid of uncertainly and yet 
has reached some definite 
conclusions. Why is i t that 
'ihe Boiler' Is unheard when 

~~~~fi~ r::~~r!~~e~~cks 
" This conspiracy is all 

around us everywhere. 

~~·r:u~i~p~~~ro
1~~~~\o 

thal It's 'The Boller' 1 

uncovers the secrets of me 

~h':':'~~:.~~ f~fy a;gn
1{Y!a~t 

you to hear it, are you going 
to obey? Setter scream than 
simper. 



SINGLE OF THE 
WEEK 
THE JAM: 'Town 
Called 
Malice' /'Precious' 
(Polydor). Delinitely 
the best Jam single for 
ages, in spite orthe 
fact lhat both sides are 
heavily derivative. The 
first, known around 
these parts as 
'Motown Called, Alice' 
by Martha and the 
Vanwellas, sounds nol 
unlike lhe Woking · 
men's version of 
'Heatwave', but its 
sixties- soul style is 
attractively hard and 
vigorous for all that. 

•Precious' (a reference to 
PVl's fave stablemates 
Oran,oe Jui:ce? Probably not) 
mames post-Shah funk 
guitar with vogueish 
whi1eboy dance beat. ie one 
that's too faM 10 really 
dinc:e to, decorated with 
some tasteful bass trim. 
Both sides are miles betlor 
than lht tas1 two Jam ,5•5, 
neltf\er of whk:h had any 
distinguishing marks 
whatsoever, and will 
doubtless add up to Ill.elf 
biggest hit ror a while, Now, 
then, an open letlor 10 Paul 
Weller: since you ~w fit to 
senct me an angry letter last 
tlme I reviewed A Jam slAgle 
(and as abusive letters go, I 
have to say that in its brevlly 

~~is~~t:~~:'~~~°s 111~~au 
Hnt me>, perhaps t~e above 
miah1 promp1 you to whip a 
birihday card m lhe post? 
It's only three weeks oft, 
you see, and ••• 

OEP'UNKT: ' The fl•~o,•i,,
Edge' (Hannibal). This came 

g~~:~!l::~e~oar,:~ls ts 
don't see what i t ' s d◊rna in 
tile review pile. Still, jus1 i.n 
cHe none of your hipper 
friends has yet 
recommended ii lo you -
It' s brilllant. Next? 

TROY TATE: 'Lilellne (Hold 
On To Thal)' (IOin) (Why-Fi). 
Phew. I like m For reasons I 
cannot fully divulge but 
which have much to do with 
a promised beano in 

~~:::'~~?:~:n111;~sar~G10fe 
this record, and for once I 
wasn't diuppointed. Mr 
Tate, taking time oU 1Tom his 
day lob within the 

¥~!~3,~~bko.x~,~~!:'ct~~es 
up with a moro than 
respectable solo record. II 
even boasls a bit you go 

~~~ c~~t0$a~li~ :~e"\~1 
~~:Jfl'~1:: s~~g1:h:,~s~;~ its 
discernible optimism and 

:~:~gl:t1ee~~~rat~c!h'nfr;:: not 
incense anywhere. To be 
enjoyed ,in the spitit In which 
it was made: good 
humoured, pleasurable 
endeavour, rather lhan 
1renzied, l'llgh-pressuJe 
hltseeklng. 

SHEREE BROWN: 'It's A 

~•:,i~~T;aw:t:~~u!~
1ftsil Is 

relaxed good taste comes as 
something ol a tonic after 
th-: 1:11Jh:~$ IOffeot~ ol 
fa.stlunk (sort ot aural 
McOonalds) that one's 

PAUL VANWELLE!f: should I change labels? 

SOULED ON YOU 

~~r~~ie~hio $'fn~~~s
5
~~i~gese 

chilly~riday afternoons. This 
record doesn't wiggle Its 
backside at you. a.nd it's all 
the sex1er for ii. (All the 
sexier? Sou·y. The next 
review wm be In English. I 
prom1se.) 

HOLLY ANO JOEY: •1 Gol 
You Babe' tlrgln). Alter the 

:~r~°ee~~;ia~~y !!-c0:1fe~ru· 
Cook •n· Jones-siyle 'Chapel 
011.ove', thi$ must have 
seemed hke quite a good 
Idea on paper. On vinyl, 
however. it's a bloody 
disaster. 

KIRSTY MACCOLL: 'You 
$1111 BeleiYB In Me' 
(Pol-ydo,J· Ac-.i33ued by 
Polydor n a sleeve depl-cUng 
Kirsly in- a joke v.lg, this is 

her pre-Chri$tmas minor 

~~t%:~ ~~r~~,:~ !~~r 
conttlved fey charm. Not a1 
all ba.d: indeed, in a week 
like this, atmost very good 
(really). 

MODERN ROMANCE: 
'Queen 01 The Rapping 
Scene (Nothing Ever Goes. 
To Piln)' (WEA). Oh, I 
dunno. Mfke 'Bagwash' 
Gardner says they're cte-ver 
ctu11ps, mak.lng kiddie1unk to 
order and cleaning up in the
process. t 1hink ,hey're 
horrid, ungainly men io 
atrocious suits (the tall one 
looks like Basil Fawlty, lor 
Goo's sake> with musl4; that 
refle-ofs their inelegant 
appearance. I've yet to hear 
a white man raP: convinciny1y 

li~~s
0~1~},~:l~~8!~~- bu 

Romance are clea,ty nol 
about 10 change that stale of 
affairs, Unpleasant. 

JOSIE COTTEN: 'Johnny, 
A,e You Queer? (Bomp 
lntemational).Be warned, my 
children. When all is datk, 
wl'\en you're driven to 
suicide, when despair s1ares 
you In the face .•. there's :~~~~i:r:sr::na~~~~e 
Romance singte: This is U. 

Smooth musk with 
uncomtort~ble clumsy 
words. 

KLAUS NOMI: 'Lighlning 
Strikes' (RCA), Gawel, He 
might look l ike an interesling 
c,oss between Joel Gray 
and Klaus Kinski as 
Nosteratu. b-ul tile record 
proves Nomi. whoever he 
may be, to be a gruesome 
mlxture ot Peter Sellers 
canoon-Kraut and the 
dlabollcal Nina Hagen. 

THE PASSIONS: 'Alric• 
Mint' (POIY:dOr}. Poor old 
Pass«Jns. Once again, 
lhey'te a1to9ether 100 frail to 

~Tr~ UJ\!i ~1
fe8:e~G?tir::n 

name, The music's too pale 
a.no CtagiJ~ - practiCaJly 
consumptive - and the 

~~l~ss~! ~a~:r t~;~~~i· 
dep_ressing. for the fact that I 
acctdentaliy played one sklc 
ot the enclosed free live 
single lirst, and was 
pleasantly supr1sed at how 
good it was. 

ARETHA FRAN KUN: 'Hold 
On I'm Coming' {Arista 12in). 
Peorle get hofd of classic 
sou songs, re-arrange and 
cover the-mall the lime; 
since someone was bound 
to ge1 theJr paws on this, 
ratlier Aretha than anyone 
else - I lhoughl at first. This 
determinedly 1980s version 
Is laden with lots of horna 
and tots of production: a real 
Big PfoducUon job that', ,o 
glossy, It deadens tho whole 
fhing. Sha.me. for a natural• 

sounding rendition could 
have been b cllltant. 

DIANA ROSS: 'Minor Mirror' 
(Capltol 12.in). Here's a 
completely different keute of 
voile and sequins .. Ms 
Franklin may have blanded 
out some w11h the y&ars, but 
next to Diana Ross she·s 
still a rough diamond . Thi,5 
song is no relation to the 
Dollat charmer ot the same 
name, and It's as dull and 
safe as anything - the Chic 
project being an honourable 
exception - tho lady's done 
In the last few years. 

CENTRAL LINE: ' Don't Tell 
Mt' (Mtrcur_y 121n}. Pleasant 
US•leaning British funk. 
Goes on a bit. though 
perhaps the 7in version l.s 

~e~e g~~~c~eitS ·kin~~I t~~k 
- you reaJly should be 
asking James Hamllto. n. you 
know). but Its kind leaves 
me c.,old. 

ATTILA'S BRIDES: 'Wooiy 
Bully' (A&M). The Brides of 
ttie Hun, ii glance at the 
steeve ,eveats. are In the 
!act 1he Macleans, the 
modelling twins discovered 
by Norman Parl<inson and 

~g~u~r:~:r, i.~b~:l::b~proar 
poster ads which adorned 

~i~~ap:;:~s a~~~8tfa'~iigdpop 
recor/.m,king. this, in its 

b:fur:.fh:,~~~!tpt~ti~'fciuQ 
of 1aking a person or 
persons of particular looks 
and/or topicality, and 
plonkll\g them m a r9cording 
studio with some skilled 
session musicians. to 

produce a product which is 
H much 1he result of the 
"artiste·s" creativity as -
weu, you get the ldea. Next 
week, the Erica Rowe single. 

IIAZEL o·coNNOR: 'C•II• 
The Tune' (AHi). Not a new 
Hazel record. bu1 A&M 
plund'erlng the 'Breaking 
Gla$S' soundtrack LP yet 
again, Not on1y is the song 
irredeemably dult, but Hazel 
soo11ds as If she's suffering 
troll) termlnaJ adenoids, or at 
teas1 a wretched head cold, 
throughout . flip over for live 

~&~!o~! o~~~~iit,h ~~i~ and 
latter, at leas!, providing 
food for thought. You'll have 
to ask Greta and Midge 
,bout that one. 

MARI WILSON: ' Beat The 
Beat' (Compacl). Ah yes. 
compact Another bunch ol 
letter~writers. They dropped 
me a rather p~tlitogging lhtle 
line, c;omgta1mng ol my 
spelling. warfsl they 
tnslstecl, No1 dwarves! Sotry 
chief: parlicular bhnd spot of 

~~:n;g~r~;~ie~:6b1t
1
~s 

Wilson makes tar better 
listening than her 
stablemate, •Swedish star' 
V1rna Lindi. though the 
production of the sixties
style chanteuse sells her 
somev,hat short 

THE-MOOD: 'Don't Stop' 
(RCA). Futurism ordlnai,e. 
f:lttlngty attired In post• 
,omanbc suiling, but they're 
c loser to the v,earisome 
Landsc,ape lhan to 
Depeche's magical pop 
touch. 

MOUTH: •ooh, Ah, Yelhl' 
(Aecreatk)nal), 
F:lockablllv-linged minimalist, 
fake ;azz1 Something llk.e 
thot, o.nywoy. Mootly double 
bus and percussion and 
yelps - modeslly intriguing. 

CLAPHAM SOUTH 
ELEVATORS: 'Leeve Me 

:!~~~}~rxrtlli:~~I~~~~ lhan 

i::~~::~~id~\eb:•~v:,~6~s. 
How their little satire 
compares with the "real" 
thing - Mood Six. etc. - I 
have no idea. bul this 
Bettley effort Is fairly 
acceptable. The joke's a bil 
wasted on lhosc of us who 
renain pretty much 
tnd11fferen1 to both the 
Meteors and the banana 
$kin-smoking ninnies who 
comprise 1he new !lower 

g~~:~~~~:~s~~tu8~c~~1 

NICK NICELY: 'Hilly Fltkfl 
1892' (EMI), TIiie sounds like 
half an ameteur league 
football resull - you might 
, ee.sonibly expect the 8 
side to b-e talled 'Little 
Portsmoutl) Reserves, nil'. 
Ncl such luck, mate. Mr 
Nice1y (choke> has made a 
fairly classic exampl& ot tho 
EMI w1mp record - so wet 
you need we-llies on to 
approach the wretched 
thing. 
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llclp . 

I get excited 
J'VE ne.,er l'lld I girttriend, 

!~~ ,:::~ ~1~'!':~~nd 
ffl)'Self se•u1f1y ,:roused very 
quickly, This happens even 
w\lhOut any physical contact 
,nc:1 la 1tw1y1 very 
embatrastlng. 

A friend once .advised 
weanng I hght jOCkStllp 

~~~·~::ir.;j~ ::::1 t'':"0 
never hHrd ol any med,cal 
treatment tor wha1 I'm 001ng 

~~~~~

1

dlttu. 

• THERE'S no need to 
lhlok ebovt -9 Ille doc 
What you're eaperiencffl9 
ha.pp•n• quite naturaly 10 
young guys from lhe 191 ot 
puberty onwuds. if youtre 
th lnllng HX)' thought,, or 
sometlm11 lor no appartnl 
re.non WhltlOIHf, you'll 

·gel an 1rtcUon. 

un!~;:,~~•,"Jou do about 
embau11tlng erections? 
Acc.1p1 thtm, and bear In 
m Ind that your mates art 

i!~".~,~~g:y:01.hC01:1~1~tk\g 
your stomach m1,1sdes to 
break.Int polftt may eal:M 
lbift~• down I Huie; and. H 
you re 9HIN witk wi1powtr. 
turning your intnlJI powe,1 
to othe, 1ubt1cts is another 
tried and t11t1C1 dtmolitlon 
technique, It tht tension 
beeomH 10 painful that ttl 
unbearab'•. masturbating In 

12 Record Mirror 
, I t"-1 11 r , f 

IM toltt and •taeulating wll ••Ice you fffl belle,. Tfie 
jocU-t.rap ldH may hue 
worttd for your male, but 
the results could be paln!ul. 

Stye 

FOR lhe PHI le• monlhl 
rve been 1ufl1ttng from 
a stye In my lelt eye, on 

and off. l'm wondering !\ow I 
can avoid ca1chlng them, as I 
lind ii 1-ery embarrauil\g. 
~:~~e~~.o6~o,f1t~tor for :~,::~ v.:~:u, fro,n ll'!e 
Oebbfe, Swindon 
• SlyH lrl an lnlectlol\,.of 
one of the Un-, glands 
located along tt11 rim ol tht 
eyelid and are quite 
common In 11rly 
adolescence at your body 
adjusts to aw tht 9llndU.W 
changes ntc:HNJJ to reach 
phy$k:ol mltvrtty. lhls tlnd 
of infection lln't paned on 
hom p1r1on to person but 
c1n bt aggrnated by 
rubbing your tYH with dirty 
flng_ers or 1llowin9 c~s or 
ancsent •Y• m11t.1 - up to 
bold· up. 

As fat as do - II • yourseft 
lrHtffllfll 0011, IM 

:::t~,•~::J~1o~:f: ,:is 
1ppty • very clt1n face 
flannel dlpptd In hot water 
thtn tqUltled .. out H • 

compress. For aurt .. 11't 
ltHlmtnl ot ptraltlent 
atyes, It wouk:I be btst to 
He your doctor who ctn 
prHcrtbe "' 1ntl*tlc 
Ointment or dropa to clear -
1,1p lhis tofldldon 

Disco 

I'M thinking ol tunning 
11~eral disc:01 In a nearby 
hall this year and hive 

h .. ro ra need • apec&al 
ltc.enc;e to cover mt. can 
you tell me more 1b0ut this? 
Do I need a hcence If the 
~raf 1~1: o&o to charity? 

• to ensure th1t tht ,ecord 
coinpaAie& wMth produced 
the Material you'W be using 
In the disco Ulon receife 
roy1tue, du• 10 the ... 10111 
p1ymen1 for the UH of theif 
material, you'h need • 

COffring licence fro• 
Phon~raphic Pefform1nce 
Ltd. FOf • one .. otl t\'tnt, 
depending on the num!Mr of 

:eo:~: r~: ,:~~•o•,o,~~n -
df.co, you'll pay ,n otrage 
ot tt °' two, and IH1 tor 1 
Hrill ol event, coukl wort 
out ,t between tu and m • 
.,.,,. pos.s.ibty fRO,., In 
IOfflt cases Whtre IM 
money you mike will bt 

x::1 •1iit•1~~llc~u .~:~·, 
Ind no P•Ytnent Is required 
tor a balic family wffdlng 
reception or party wM,e no 

;::~S:io'::.~ ::!~\~ out 
whlft you stal'kt, HnCI 
dtltMs to Phono.graphlc 
Pttformance Lid, Oanton 
HouH, 14 • H Ganlon 
Street, London W1Y 1l8. 
(Ttt: 11 m m11, 

And lh1t1
$ no 111 If the 

htfl JOU in.lend to UH 
doean'l already h1,e a 
Performing Rights Society 
licence covering royalty 

=~tc~:;~f, t:1c,i:s::::i: and 
you'll be playing, you'll need 
to ahtl out •ore of the 
rudlos. No,-afty you'd pay 
11'1 lffrJOt ol n.w pl.us VAT 
fot I one• olf disco Hcence, 
but HCeptions can be made 
It the bread 1:5 goin9 lo 1 
good cause. Contlcl PRS, 
who can 11so tell you If the 
hal 11 already HctnHd, for 
the tuJI fax ,t Ucentlng 
Department, P1rfomtl"9 
Rlghll Society, ff / l:J 
Btrntra Street, London W1P 
•AA. (lol: 91 Me S54t}. 

Card 

:::,cir,:~t~:/,~~z t d~0n~ 
letttr I sent shorttyP!f'ter 
returning to England She 

~~~•: ~b:~~~ 17'~~: ~~~red, 
it would be easy enough to 
fl'lfft up one weekeno 

Imagine my surprise •hen, 
aher auch a long bmt apart, 
Shi 1tnt me a Ch(1$lMU 
c•rd - no letter. tu11 a card 
I've never told her how t ,ee1 
about her, but l'f'!l wonde,lng 
whether I'm in with a chance 

ft .. 11 M la, U I know she 
doesn't "'ve a bOyfnend II 
home 
Peter, Oorklng 

• What trt you waiting tor? 
She's tent 1n open 
lfmt10on for pou to 911 ln 

~id~~ ;111rbe ::rr:.r.: ,o. 
sent,°' ""~ W's one ol 
thou peopr. who find 
wr111ttt a cnort. Either way, 
the communlcallon channels 
have opened once tnore. 

BRANCHING OUT 



--
.,-ot< 

SA· · 

@TDKThegreatnamein tape~ 
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What they don't want 
THE KINKS: 'Give The People What They Want' 
{Arista 1171). 
Sy Mike Gardner 

ONCE UPON a time there w~s a great British rock 
band who spiked up the airwaves with powerful and 
direct songs of adolescent lusts like 'You Really 
Got Me', ' All Day And All Of The Night' an 'Tired Of 
Waiting For You. 

The singer and songwriter Ray Davies observed the English 
lanclsct1pe wl1t\ an eye that understood and a lytieat perception 
that always said mo,e that mere words. He was justly lauded for 
clanics like 'Waterloo $(Inset', 'Auiumn Almanac' an 'Well 
R6SPe<::t6d Man·. 
de~~~:~eotually he waned, even !hough 'Lola' glossed ovet the 

Then II was ott across 'the Atlantic and onto the gruelling tour• 

EW SIN&LE 

ing circuit where Americans lapped up this most idiosyncratic ol 
English bands. Ray kept returning with more and more theatrlcal 
concepts but he even gave up tnat and shOwed how uninspired 
~~a~~r The Americans ,atoned by putting lhe albums Into the 

Now Ray 'Gives The People Wllat The Want' and it's a sorry 
mess. He pla)'s all Ms old son{Js with a 1u,gld heavy metal 
veneer and changes the words hoping no one v,ill notic:e. Now 
tie doesn' t took outside of his cocooned world: he whinges 
about his life like he used to, but doesn't have the energy to 
lwlsl his obsorvalionsanymore - or mayl>e he·s lorgollen ho-.. 

Davies suu shows flashes ol his singles writing o,owess wlth 
'Add It up• and 'Ac:ross The Olar but hls thOughts have become 
to flabby, and abominations like 'Destroyer', the most obvious 
,egurgitation of tiis former glories. arc the norm. 

There can be no happy ending until Ray Oavles starts to vutte 
son,: with tunes, songs wllh thoughtfully throwaway lyrics and ! ~u tie demeaner. Then maybe he can live happily everatter. 

Ray Davies: raw talent going to waste. 

LONE RANGER: 
'Rosemarie' (Black Joy 
DH 2002), EEK·A· 
MOUSE: 'Wa-Oo•Dem' 
{Greensleeves GREL 
31). 
By Mark Cooper 
IN CASE you hadn't noticed. 
this is the age of the tonter, 
DJ style! At1er the drab days 
that followed the fnsfired 

t,8.'A0~~~~n~ul~~~~r;~q1h~ ~~~ 
sevanlies. we find ourse1ve& 
In the mids! of a ranktn' 
,enaissance. And the artistes 
under c:onslderatlon are 
leading practitioners of said 
dread style, two bad OJsl 

Lone Range, produced 
nothing. but hits last year, hits 
confined to lhO vre-release 

~t~;l b~u":;~~i~ a
thd~~;'~ 

Numero Uno on any c:harl. 
lone Ranger is all en• 
tnus la sm and self· 
advertisement, a shameles:; 

~~,::rt a~l~h ~:ff~!r::i~~ 
ro~~~[:Y:~~~!~Y~:~=~ Lone 
Ranger ls a constant source 

~~R~s~185rl a~~o':t~:;~~~Y ho~ 
woltks his: way 1hrough a 
vatfety of standard touting 
themes and refre&hes them 
all by virtue of some sustain• 
ed i nven tiveness. Lone 

Sf~Rlr,•s a;gca:,uJ\7 · a~~ 
:ll!GHTSI, Is 8!1 much punc:· 
tuation as it is vtubals. Ex
tcao rd I narl I y, lhe man 
manag,s t~ keep you guesi
ino, shuffhng his pack of 
tricks like a king croupier, 
bouncing around with an en
thusiasm lhat belies his skill. 

Only q1,1alificatlon would 
hav~ to be reggae's most 
sex1s1 ,cover slnc:e heavy 

b:i~~• h!~~~:qc~~f~e R~"\f; 
favourite cup\ a lair rellec
Uon of his b1agqart view of 

~~~h 5t~i:s !! ·~~s~1{,1gm~~ 
A oeees" . 

Meanwhile, Eek-A-Mouse 
pursues his own course, 
more lovers' roc:k than bragg. 
In~. exutiing a cool sense of 

~fe!:ra~t:ne:oh!: ~xfJf~:YQ 
and tile fate ot a variety or sln-

~~~s S~:~esaz~d 5:m~t~~~r~ 
ing, Etk•A'•Mouse finds 
melod{. all over the p1ac:e and 

~:~:, ~1 ~~~~~ s:~~~ ~l~~ 
resembles a blues har
monica. 

Eek-A•Mouse and Lone 

Ranger tell stories with skill, 
with rhythm, and with leeling. 
These cats have c:harac:ter 
and ego and these albums 
are state - ot • Ule .. an 
manilestoes. Check 'em out. 
RltGHT? + + + + .. eac:h. 

THE TIMES: "Pop Goes 
Art', MARINE GIRLS: 
'Beach Party•, TV PER
SONALITIES: 'Mummy 
You're Not Watching 
Me' {Whamm! 01, 02, 
03). 
By Mark Cooper 
A TRIPLE·HEAOED broadside 
announcing the arri~al of 
Whamml. the bralnchlld of 

~ {)t:,~o~!~,!f:!, E~mla~f~n°J 
Oan Treacy, The two stlare 
the label, Ed Sall had be,c:ome 
The Times. a neo-mocl pop 
ulo, while Dan retains the 
Persq,nalities• moniker. 8Q1h 
shiHe an obsession with tile 

i:~~i~3e11~i~~~~r:;1fy .1~l; 
obsession takes the form ol a 
blend of satire, alfeclionate 

:r:~:i~~~ :~: ~rt::t!itT1~f:Y 
In addition, Whamm! otfert; 

up the debut album by Marine 
Girts. a q~ar1e1 of women 

~~~n~~rrt:• s~:~~o~~sh!~
8d 

Oan·s c:ommltment 10 deter
mined ·amateurism. AIJ lhree 
make records without rec:or
ding techniques, and inha~it 
an untouc:hed • up v,orJd of 

~!~ic b?r'c:i:ndbfo~m~. S~~~s 
'perfection' , the Whamm! 
sound Is sometimes dou, but 
always witty. 8es1 of all, this 
amateurism gives all three 

~~~t~1~ a. ,~~goui~rni:~'~ha~ 
somehow preserves pop's 
greatest quality (says I), ' 
youth. 

l he l imes c:om• on like 
b1ighl spuks, all mod am
phetamine punc:h and '81ffl 

~!~ter~:~· u~id~:d s:~~h~ 
point where mod shades into 
psyc:hedellc: garage punk, 
The Times ,ecall tfle Jam 
recalling The Who. The 
Time's. album is at Its best 
when Its tongue is most Ormly 
in its cheek, notably on com-

~~lo~~l:i~sJc:lhr~~~ohklng3~~ 
Shades• and •1 Helped Patrick 
McGooha.n Escape' . 

TV Pe,sonalilfes are l8$S 
mod, more psychedelic, and 
attempt more than The 
Time$. While The Per· 
sonalllles also rook at mod 
(the hilarious) 'I Want To Be 



IDEAL: 'Der Ernst Des 
Lebens' (WEA K58 400) 
By Mike Nicholls 
VIHAT WITH Kraflwetk in 
town and steaming up the 
Cl'lar1S, what can a poo, boy 
do but grab the latest Krallt 
album around? Specially 

~~~~y1~fa~:~~j~~!u~,~~a~~ 

shif1ed a third of a m1111on 
units in three month& . 

. J:es::1~u~~~~~e~\'(1r!!t~~ 
I can't tell you a great Cleal 
more about the protundilie$ 
Inherent in this album since 
ii'$ all In German end AM 

~a:•,g•r~:·i:,i~rt!~~·1::~i 
crastl course in I his moM ugly 
of languages. 

As a result one foses the 
alleged wit and humour of ttle 
lyrics. This i$ infuriating -
rat her llke trying to 
eavesdrop on a conversation 
whteh turns out to be taking 
place In a foreign language. 

Nevertheless, one can 
always 'deduce. or se<Juce In 
the case ol 'Sex In Der 
Ylus1e'. wnere some oriental 
warblings join the modernis1 
slop 4 start staccato keyboard 
work-outs. 

t;tsewhere il's familiar pre• 
'Low' / 'Heroes' Teutonic 
tunes. You know the kind of 
stuff • Amon Ouul, Tangerine 
Dream etc elc, Except Ideal 
are not neatly so .sell - Jn• 
dulgenl, their . .son11s appear
Ing In a mote disciplined for• 
mat. Guitars and syn
ttieslse,s teep one another in 
check and Annette Humpe's 
vocats provide pleasant 
respite from much of the 
leaden a~_u;;res-si9n. 

tdeal are nothing parucular• 
ly new or original and are 
more likely 10 appeal to 
broader minded HM atii• 
cionados than yer new 
romantics, whatever their 
aspirations- towards. being a 
dance band. Sllll, tl\.e.y are 
iood al what they do an() with 

sieme~
8~a\00qu1~1

:~ ~~i:ift 
checking out. + + + ½ 

Look who's here 
THE LOOK: 'The Look' (MCA MCF 3120) 
by Chas de Whalley 

THIS atbu.m haa Men a very long time coming. Alter 111, It 
wu ower a year aoo that tht look were on Top 01 The 
Pops and in the Charts with that glorklus1y ramshackle 

piece ol powerpop 'I Am The Be1t•. Since then this. London. 
based ground has kept such a low protlle 1'11 ~t you thought 

!~~~~~::~: ~~r ::;:;: ~~i~j :~~:;~~:';n~P like many 
Well, they haven't Ind ff the Look are still with us then I, 

for one, am qu1te gl:ad they are. Take a listen to this album 

~":a~!h~~~ r.~: nr:i1r:.~t.'r":i,~~:. 'irln~Fu'::! r:: by any 
aforementioned big hit and if nothing else on the record ls 
quite IS strong the" the band make up for il with s.ome 

~i::::~\~:':'O:'u':: ::e:: ~i(hn::i1~::,~gements and. Heawy 
In the flnal analysis, the Look hne llttle to oHer radically 

new and lnnowatin. But ins.lead they have man,ged to dlstil a 
number of classic sixties pop/ rock styles - ranging lrom 
the Small Faces to ICelth Emerson's Nice - Into punchy brew 
'#Meh Is unlquely th·•lts and •~ogrrisab!fu. ~ - - --- -

And ii i• 1 .. d >inger Jonny Whetllone s volee tllat Is tne 
lock's trademark. Occasionally a little too cabaret for comfor 
ii nevertheles, does IS much for the cockney eause as Mu 
:itgraves, Tony Newle7i, David Bowle and Paul Weller. 

thise~t~~~ :~;3,se:1rb~~n::~:~ g::::g:~.'3,fk:~~!~•rck on 
Dreams. My Creams', a West Side Story re-make like ~1~~,::·/o::b.: u',~~-. boy East End rockers lllte 'Feeding 

It's sad to thintc that, wllhout anolhet hit single to boost 
their flagging credibility, Whetstone and the look can expect 
~~'.• more than the bargain bin hom a very c.redllabte de!uJ + 
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Soft Cell'• mentor Stevo talk& to Simon Tebbutt. Pbotograpb by Peter Ashworth 

A LIFE·. 
IN THE 
DAYOF 

Stevo 

''

AFTER 
GETTING 
out of the 

taxi in New York I 
got onto the plane. I 
got about two hours 
sleep and the flight 
was seven hours. Then 
I was about lo land at 
Heathrow. Aller 
circling around three 
limes r had a meeting 
at 10 o'clock and this 
was about half past 11 
- It was starting lo get 
a bit crazy. Finally we 
landed and the 
loudspeaker told us, 
" This is the first plane 
lo louch down in 
Heathrow today," and 
there was a big cheer 
from all these tourists 
with cowboys hats on. 

When we got out the ptsne 
I was searched at eustoma. 
The man said, as he was :~~=:~g }~~~~~~:,rs~,~~•m 
and cocaine et cetera et 
cetera.' I said: 'Listen, If I 
had any cocaine it wouldn't 

~:,l~ .. mJeb:~·u:i ~!~3:,>; if 
he took Ir? He took my 
Teddy Beu, a massive 
Teddy Bear, and put it under 

::n~l~:fJ_; ?~~:;~fa~~•• 
Got Into the cab and I said: 

'Take me there.' •rake me 
Where'?' That WH the 
dtlver's reply. finally he got 
II out or me, Phonogtam, 
and he smiled. I wonder it 
he's been there, 

an~
1
~~1

1J !J:,~~? 1:~~:ogram 
doorman. He smiled. l 
wonder what all theae 
peopte are smlllng at? 
Maybe I'm a c+ ++.Got 

~~:01~3 Nb~~~~R!:~~~~~~~o 
the second I ,eallsed I 
wanted Uu, fourth. Whars 
that make me? Quite. Got to 
the fourth f1oor and started 
phOnlng a few people up. 
Alter I'd finished my 60th 
phone call t thought I'd 
breathe. 

But what dkl I do 

~:!~•{!a/Je ~.f:o ;~g~ 
calls. All to the seme 
person. calllng him a 
c+ + ♦ ,Mind you. It WU 
your secretary. I couldn'"1 gel 
through to you . , . 

• mean every day I get 
teJe,.Q11one calfs from really 

·- o6scuTe bands, and ~ 
photographers and surre.allsl 
artists. Anything whl<:h Is 
partly obscure fn Europe wlll 
get through to me. Which 
rsn't very pleasant 'cause 

:~I\~! i~re~:i~J~f~~~g!t~~y 
they're giggling at and they 
haven't golan answer. They 
must be very confused. Or 
Ignorant . 

I was with Mare Almond on 
this day. He come down 
from Leeds. In the cab in 
New Bond Stree1 he was 

r:ffh~ ~~~ft~~=•d~~~r~n~e 
wasn't. That must be 
something to do with 
Phonogram ..• I think Marc 
don't so much dislike thei:n 

:!~'.C:::~s;~ ~t~i81~n-1he 
th• same as dlsllke b.ecause 

:a~:u11
:~!:1~~m;~;~ou·re 

a pretty weird pef$OQ. I don't 
think Marc's Ilk♦ that. 1 know 
I'm not like 1hc1t 

Bui the people at record 

~:f~:~:,~~:/111g~1t:J,t' 
out ol them Is by reflectl.ng 
on their e-gos-, Wh~h Is a 
weird way of doing 
business. 
of 1~~ ciu. ig'/g~~~hu~ ~ss 
the girl on the Ym a.nd 
saying: 'You're brilliant and I 
couldn't work without you , 
Now just don't take another 

~t RT~~~i:~~~~r. ~I~~~~ ft ~.st don't work that way. 

w111 b1e1~1rsi;r~!~:' a'~: girl 
she's getting paid for 

C~?r,if ~aufe ~~~~~~l~~/r~u 
and sorten her up by saying 
.she's great. Boost her ego 
tnd she'll chone you. That's 

:irrh11~k t~::,•r~~~~:1.l~:y 
fact that's the story of Che 
music lndustry. 

Butt don't need to make 
an appointment ii I want to 
see the managfng Director ol 
EMI. I just walk in. I don't 
talk to people In a superior 
or Inferior way, I lust look at 
people and talk. And I never 
underestimate people, 
unless it's you ol course. 
You .s.ee, I play mind gam•s 
24 hours a daY., It's easy to 
be a fool and freak 

fgr,:~Je~t0~~ta~~ ;:{der 
them to agree wllh you. 

There's a big difference 
between Delng a s100 ano 
being out of order. Your 
average punk wUI walk Into a 
typfCal 40 - year • old record 
company person's omee 
with his safety pins and spit 
all over his cc1rpel. It doe, 
freak them out, OK, but tt 
freaks them out In the WI¥ 
of being disgusted. There s 
a difference between being 
disgusting and freaking them 
out and /iust looktng at them 

an1dYi'a~ke1l~~e!l~~eocd 

i:Pi•::y ~l~'b~~~ew!so·t 

:;:r.~~r:~:Jet~~ ~1hi~dh1: 
hand and sald: 'Eat 1t and be 

:rttft~t~~:t':a~o~:1~~i:d :~~= ~~o:~ ~~~1 :~: i~: 
way he looked at me after I 
gave him the apple was 
quite different. 

I signed the Some Bizarre 
label deal with Phonogram 

DJ A.ND eatrepreneurtal wl.l.ard St.evo. 11.1., one ot the orlj'fa.al god/alb.en ol tbe lutarJst movemenl and Ure driving 
force llehlad Some Blurre Becorda and ,roupw JJke son Cell •nd B-.\tovte. 01 no fixed abode, lie live• la various 
frieacft' tJat, aU over Ute eountry and ll currenUy tpendtnt mueb ol h.ls t.lme IUUID.t between En1land ud New 
Yort. 

~Yt1~~if,gj/:~,1~ ~'!:a~d~,~g 
It. And all my bands ge1 
more royalUes. more points 
than AC/DC who are on 

r~g~~0~1::. t°,;'nl:etiro~~~ 
deals than tKese gangsters'? 
Because, this rnlgl\t tie a bit 
profound bu1 It's the truth, a 
record company guy has got 

!o~:O~~d:~rk:~~ !Yt~ }~st 
as big an ego It tteak& him 
out. 

•. .I had a...slx-o'clock me8'lng 
c11 Phonogram today about 
the Some 8izure labte deal 
and I had 1he massive Teddy 
Bear with me. His name is 
Arto. Now Arto wes given to 
me in New Yotk and I 
brought him back. I sent him 
Into t"'he m&eling on behaJ1 of 
me with 2 bits ol pa.per 

~~:s~t.:g ~:;: J>~be~.~r 01 
Stevo. My name Is Arto. 

What I want to know is, are 
fuo:n~~i~~ ;~~lv:1ur, ~h0eu 
are, thank you.1 And on the 
other sheet of pa.per it said: 
"If not, why? If yoU can 
answer this F + + + Offo! 

Rii~~• It works. There a.re 
lots of bands In the same 
field as Soll Cell, just a.s big 
In terms of sales ot reeotds~ 
and yet they owe their 
companies ,o grand . 
Because theJ're being miss 

~Jeia~~d :1 ei~(~W:e~:g~ 
behalf of Oepeche Mode, t;,ui 

~r~g~!ly h:;:ri! W:!~ !~~t 
~~%1~rl~~r~'l:,e,~~1

~e
1
~t l~~e 

years. 
II don't mean !hat th&y've 

sold a tremendous amount 
more than Span-dav Ballet 
for example, It fust means 
they're being put In the righl 



CELL 
MATES 
SOFT CELL 
Porterhouse, Relford 
bySun/e 

IT DIDN'T work, I enjoyed 
myHII, ant••Y, so at the 
lime I didn t stop and try 

to work out why ii didn't 

;~~r::-.:~~•J_suppoH, is 

.. ~:~ifh~~ •~:,• n~~::t~less 
successful group with a 

r~:r:/1:h:;ec:~~i1:abs1~1i~11e 

c~•l:~:,:tf: ~~!~~~~enu•. 
nights at the Porterhouse
much tht sort ol venue 

~~~l~! ~/:i~t!P/t!~~•! &len 
their new ,111us, I had 
txpected • wild, excited 
sort of atmouttert to 

f~!v,~100:i:h;,:tu\h:u~~st of 
WH not the case. 

Toothsome duo vicious 
Pink Phenomena, beneath 
whose lanc:lful handle lurk 
Sofl C•H b.aelting vocalist• 
and-extf'a-eolour Robert and 
Fifi, provided a brlef support 

set, backed by David Sall 
tapes. I caught only the lut 
ot their three numbers, 'My 
Private Totcyo', with Its Idiot• 
JapanHt refrain: "Hitacht
Suzukl-Ju Jils.ul" And what 

: 1::.c::,lct~c;..uo.~¥T!v!r:vo 
stuff. 

Soft Cell_, still in the form 
ot MeHrs Almond and Bell 
and backing tapes, plunged 
ttre'9ht tnto 'Btdtitter•. 
Like au the rest ol theH' Ht, 
It's l•Uhfully rendered on 
stage· .nchored by those 
Inflexible tapes, the.y have 
little room for nriation •• 
'Fruatraillon', 'Secret life' 
and 'Seedy Filma' followed, 
the latter considerably 
enlivened by the presence 
ot Fili and her wlc-~ed 
laughter. 

But for his remarkable 
vocal talents. Marc Almond 
coul4 well be a comic figure, 
but his singing never fells to 
Impress. He dOtsn't develop 
any real contact with his 
audience. howewer, even 
within such a small ttUlng 
as Porterhouse; a surpri.!lng 
shortfall when you're 
acquainted with his lriendfy, 

easy ofl~stage manner. E .. n 
given that fact, however, I 
was surprised at the total 
Jack of dancing tmongst the 
•ucUence-there was room
instead, they stood s.tock ::i~~ :r:::::le1~.'o the 
ChltlCttrs. 

'Sex Dwarf', 'l1lnted 
love' and straight into a 
llttle adllbblng on 'Whe,e 
Did Our love Go' . . . 'Say 
HeUo wa .. Goodbye'. the 
nex1 hit, is lhe fina1e, Marc 
singing and signing 

regirded the thing ,s • 81g 
Ennt in the liral pl1ce, and 
partly becaiuse of the 
neceuary limitations of 
sn,all stages and Solt Ce.H's 
Ht-up. 

V(.hen 'Say Hello Woe 
Goodbye' hU taken the 
ch,rts bf storm and nudged 
Soll Cel yet hiter in the 

~=~lif~ihg!~i~ew/2, them 
to consider how best to 
ft.sh out their live show. 
The current shape of things • 
denies them a real chance 
to do themsthH iusttce. 

.----------------------, --------:::::::::-:.-:.-= 
~:i~~~d a~~ ~~:f~:s"'!l of 

BARRY MANILOW 
RoyalAINrt"-11. 
London 
By Simon T•l>butt 

THE REEK ot ctt.ap 
rfume w1ft1 u r.,,. the otollo. ~,11 

the audience are called 
DRby - it't w,toen on 
tNk gold nec1: challf'ls -
or Tr1tor - il't wrllten 
on their rally lacttta -
and thl other halt are 
their llum1 - lt"1 writt•n 
on their ny"n Fun Fars. 
And everyone oomea 
fl'Offl EIMJC. Yes. rm II I 
8■rry llanUow concert. 

Barry Manlow, 
hONtwlfe ~tar. you 
otellaff0tlll4llr 
•diocre ancf 
OMfWhellnll'lllr ordinary, 
Voeoretllatlloslbortng 
lll~r,e<lladto :.·-~== 

UFO 
Victoria Hall, Stoke 
By Andy Hughes 
UFO ire J band thit 
cheortully Ignore the 

~0ts~~~¥~~~ ~~~!fl~\ ~ra:ri, 
~~led8'~td~i~~,~~:~~ and 
MlchJel Schenker, they 
don't have a tuident he.aft. 
throb guitar hero. 

The te.ason why most 
people don't have UFO 
pate.he~ adorning thefr 
denims, is becaus-e the 
band's major audiences lie 
elsewhere on the globe. 
However, their experience 
certainly shOwed, UFO 
pl,ying with a slick sense ot 
timing and understat&d 
power, like lhey weren't 
trying to hard. There were 
occasional flashes ol _ 

~:fr~~~..,:ey~::t :i:r, ~~:1 

even they couldn't 11ft the 

baufOh~e~ t;:~e~8~d. a 
hybrid Foreigner f ~urple 
style of rocl< (you can't c,11 

40WnffflklNoftbe ·--~· -.J,JinnJ __ ... ,.,io 
lletfer-- Clllng Ille 

::!'!)'.t:.::,:~:: •. 
And yo I thty 111 to,e 

rou. From the minute u,e 
thyroid toadNnner in the 
tutehtaa phlk flared suit 
UOMI on ·••1ie they . ,. :::.~ :~d ~:.-:ti.~:~ 
clltOIOtd. grown wor1en 
act"'g lltoe kids, clapplftg 
alone. thfowtng ptetent1, 
running up the tront to 
ft"P a qulclc lnstlfflatlc 

i::..?::'P T.'J:.! '/:' 
oof • .. ,.::7 laotur 
deoplto tlM clo111ocl up 
rtaque gaoa., our hero ot 
tlla IJPU!g ,ool lo tho 
drNRI of Foa'l■DC• In ltl• 
coHffbreat. ■ brlllllglt ••• ,,,... ....... rill 
ondtlM ..... . 

Anc1111e ..... 1 .... , •• 

them heJvy metal) that has 
ma.de them megutats 
abroad, and a solid attraclior 
over here. Even in their 
,estralned mood, they 
turned ou) epic versions ol 
'Wild And WIUlng'. and 'NO 
Place To Run' with ii& 

ih:n~;~~qs~~:~r~us~r~:ow. 
a raunchier style, especially 
In the keyboards 

dec;~:::rhall way through, 
the sel, which had never got 
much abo~• a gentle canter, 
e.eemed in danger of 
stopping anogethet. The 
crowd, which had greeted 
the band with droollnQ 
adulating, was beginning to 
loose interest. It was In 
danger ot becoming a 
(gasp!) bum gig, 

What wu needed was a 
real c,owd stormer like 
'Doctor Doctor·, now sadly 
dropped from Ule live set. 
'Lights Out' did the job fairly 
well, but by now tt was 
apparent that lhe band were 
less than dellgtued with ~e 
&how. One encore followed, 
"Mystery Train" which was 

CLASSIX NOUVEAUX/ 
FLOCK OF SEAGULLS 
BBC Paris Studios, 
London 
By Mike Gardner 
FLOCK OF Seagulls are yet ct11V1htil vf that h1:n b(eedlng 
group of pasty faces topped 
with the latest haitdr.essmg 
sensation. They favour the 
style of modern technocrats: 
but ii comes olt as a sub 
futurist drone with nods in 
the ditection ot hard rock. 

Their lyrical 
preoc:cupaUons with 
machines and epic tales ol 

s::~~:~~~~ i~:~:1,e :o~t?o, 
.ny reasons to do with the 
band intention, &Jld 
laughable. Reminit.cent of 
The Vapors, but without the 
tunes, they seemed 

sounds, but no direction to 

\~~.t~g:"W~n:~a, q~~•~rck 

wi,~~~!h~g~v~i~~~i':,"n. the 
other hand, are CArving out a 
useful niche in the "doom 
boogie" stakes and have 
m1de a few inroads on the 
bes1 se11e,s list. They were a 
litlle rusty having beet\ 

~~:r~~yh~l;~in~
1;~o to 

'Nighlpeofle'. their ibu\ 
album bu lhelr 1-ound Is 
c.i.-etuhi c:ontrolled and 
awkis lhe heavy 
handedness of many 
exponents of this branch of 
fuvfistic pop, The main 
r&uon Is the busy but 
melodic touch of drummer 
:~PHu;drWP, who enlivened 

Ni{h the visuals taken care 

s~ri:~:::,:~l~~e~;~g~~ls 
in the care of.his operatic 
and Edith Piaf inlluences, it 
was dilficult.to get bored as 

~:thi
1ti7f:~~l;!0·1~~~e 

01ts1de\ 'Never A~ain' and 
:t3:i~1l;ft~~:n~~~~r al like 
Americana of 'Runaway' plus 
the new single 'Is It A 
Dream'. 

STAMPEDE 
Greyhound 
By Karen Harvey 
STAMPEoe·s aim was 10 
impren, but whal a hard 
crowd to lace and win over 
- and ii showed. 
Experiet1ce isn't axaclly 
lac"king from most of the 
members who in their short 
careers ha\le plougl'led 
through many other bands of 
the same mode: Uonh8art, 
Wildhor$es and Laulrec to 
ne..rne but a 1ew But they 
were obviously - and 
underst,ndably nervous, as 
the set seerried static and 
t~hl - almost too Ught, ano 
l'lad obvJously been 
rehearsed to perfection. 

The firsl number 
1Photograpns· was perhaps 
the only one that didn'1 h,ve 
any greatc:onstruclion. But 
ttom the rest of the set 
some genuinely refreshing 
songs stood ou1, heading 
towards the American end ol 
the ma,kea. The- best were 
undoubledly the nearly 
sensual 'Hideaway·, and the :~~~f:~: ~~~!'~Yee ou' which 
key·bo,rds and lubrlc.atinQ 

f~~~~:C~~~~nh~Arc~1~i~~'if' 

be a name to look out for lt1 
the future). 

Vocally, R~uben Archer 
(yes they are related) is 
more than abte le;> wrap his 
1ons1ls around 1he lashing llltilvUlti:s - bUl he was no1 
quite as torceful as tie is 
under «normal .. worldng 
conditions (I don't know 
about his resemblance to 
UFO's Phil Mogg. but they 
certainly could tiave wc;>rked 
out the choreog,aphy 
10

HeJ~:~tede CM clock a 
~~~ffg~;Q,f::Ie~·::1~~:~ena 
vinyl. But in the live area 
they've still work to Clo. They 
must lose that label of being 

fh~~pvgee~·tt ~~nr~~e~:e, that 
they must be as visually 
lnteresling on stage as they 
are muslcaJly. All s,ld and 
done, with luc:k blowing in
the right direction they could 
be another British success. 

PETER GREEN 
The Venue 
By Mike Nicholls 

~f~;\\~tggu~~us::i~t,:I: 
man of the wortd •• . Well 
he did fofm Fleetwood Mac 
about one-and•a·half 
decades ayo, left to get 

~,,~~!~uasn~ ~i~~ g~~~~:13i~ 
subject of a series of semi, 
tablM psychodramas th,at 
would put t1'e average 
Hitchcock movie lo shame. 

FACT: Peter Green was 
once one ot 1he most 
brillian1 and senslt)ve blues 

j~16¥:i~~r1~~~· t~Ns~!~,: 
back in action were 
members 01 sucn vaneo 
outfits as Killing Joke, 
Wishbone Ash and 
Mototh.ead. FACT NO. 3: On 
lhi!i s.howing Peter Green Is 
wasllng evoryone·s time. 

st~v:~~:ii~}~~f ct~e;J~1?1
Y 

casualty. he now tronts a 

~~g~~if~foi!~; ~~~~ttf:nd 
sub•Parliament HM flunk 
var&a1ions are rather al odCls 
with Greenbaum's (as Ile 
now li~es to be called} 
gentlet10ss. not to mention 
6enign. beatific and bearded 

exs~~s~~o~.hile Sky {as !hey 
sre caned) eve.n wore a scarf 
ro1.ind Ms wrt:s1 and Sly 
Stone-stY.le shades 10 hack 
ouf his rills, whilst another 
thought he Wtts doing us all 
a lavour with his out ot \lme 
duets on 'Oh Well'. They 
also managed to 
.c:omprehensively destroy 
such time•honoured classlcs 
suet\ as 'Man Of The World'. 
'Green Manalishi', 'Black 
Megic: woman· and 'Born 
Under A Bad Sign'. 

And s1m the audience 
wanted more. No prizes for 
guessing whO didn't 

Reco~ Mk,Qff ' 111 



SIMPLE 
MINOS/ICEHOUSE 
Melbourne, Australia 
By Jim Manning 
IT WAS cslled a gesture of 
goodwill. As lc.ehouse ha$ 
supported Slmple Minds In 
the UK, they hild decided to 
reverse the billing down 
under. Simple Minds wo.ild 
play first. A busineu 
decision seems closer to the 
ttuth. leehouse unkovm in 
the UK, Simple Minds 
unknown here. 

Wi.rmlng up an almost 
emplY. 5000 seater for 1he 
two • headliners" was 

sr:::Yh~1~!:iea ~!:J s. A 
Sebut single but sttow 11:ue 
promise ol ever betterin~ It. 

Simple Minds took 1he 

f~~?a8r:.m~:~e~tfl~~-,~~~r!:: . 
favoured by the early 
seventies rock giants and 
has been making a bold 
comeback ol late. They 
pJayed an oh ,s.o loud se1 and 
managed- to get mo.st 01 
those present Into 1he 
aisle&. But as the set wore· 
on, it seeme4 as if they 
played one long $Ong all 
night. Jim Kerr seemod to 
be rea!i,onlng that mere 
volume mtgM Impress a·I us 
Aussies as he flopped llbout 
lhe -stage. A theory that 
might have held 'Nater Vt\th 
Simpl& Minds· previous 
incarnaUon, Johnny and the 
Sell-Abusers, but hardly the 
Simple Minds 1mage. 

The song that went down 
best was a ,ouslng tand, 
ye$, loud) ve,sk)n of 'Leve 
Songs'. A number that tias 
gone on to become eorre 
sort of hit In Australia. •Ith 
the band miming to it on the 
local rock TV shows. 

Then it waa lcehouse•s 
turn. They have taken 1ti1-s 

::e~:e~~~t~ns~hF~r~:eviou& 
supporting Magazine/XTC 
an<I ea,uer this year 

t~:~ob~~\:t~t~ uo,~hOse 

juh~~~ ~~~l~i~:r~~ ~~~;s, 
you're ouU 

For a .. punk" band thJt 
used to include Sex Pistol 
covers in their set, k:ehoua& 
have come a long way. :>, 
have they? The sound "'aa 
generall'f abominable, "'Ith 
at one point hall the ba.nd 
starting the wrong song1 Iva 
Davies had to te•slart, 
apologlslng that .someone 

~c~~~i~~;. t~l~~~r ~~et 
,endition ot the new single, 
'Love In Motion· was 
dreadful. The $Ong ii gelling 

g~~~e~ts!!-e~~!~~s~r\' 
which is somettlfng 01:Yies 

ho\t}t:~srhu~es~ond teen ran 
onstago to plant a t is.s ,,n 
Iva's pale en eek. I knew It 
was 11111e lo leave. 

NASSAU 
Tayside Bar, Dundee 
By Bob Flynn 
rr·s 10.30.and a petrilied 
forest hH more acllon. Then 
a wave of s.ven p-eopte da&.h 
In on our grey snore, d ivest 
themselves 01 overcoat$ 
reveallng tropically bright 
c lothes, put on instrum;nts 
and play a fast, brushed-up 
funk that shak;es us to our 

~!~t~~~fxec:~:e:~~d
I
~ne 

girl, trumcet and sax le1ding 

:~is ,~;:~s ;:i~ tt"~f~ 
rhythm ·n• tunk. 

Nassau are from Glasgow 
snd are diving from city 10 
City in the hope of 
entertalnlng peo~le. Hauled 
In at 1he last moment tcnlgM 
(Uorrr a IocaI restaurant 1 
believe) they have beer 
together three weeks, that's 
all, and have loads ot 
original numbers ready tor a 
final polish before future 

x1~s J~frf::~88. Shakatlk 

, • ~, l r v .. i .. • 1 
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Novelty value not enough for the Go-Go's. 

SO NEAR YET SO FAR 
THE GO-GO'S/OK JIVE 
Hammersmith Palals, London 
by Gill Pringle 

ALTHOUGH a band or a pe,lormer c.annot be held entirely 
re1ponslble for the audlenc;e they attract, the coachloads 
ot A.mtrican.& 1rri,.ing at tht Pala,, ptOYide a fair enough 

indication H to the character ol the Go-Go's. 
Gee everyone, if you an line-up then Wilber will give out the 

llckets. Yuk. 
The Go~Go's come over to these shores, armed onty wilh 

the novelty of being all-fem•lt. W•II, that's no longer $OOd 
enough, as b.ands li'ke our own Bellestars are discovering. You 
han to bt able to etay ts well. Ignorance of tnis small tact 

~~n1~os1:,:e:f:o~!~~:;~:: 1~:~~ :::. h1e~~:,irn~ hga;:sa 
wrong. It Ulna hadn't got ner drums tuIed tn time, no aoub1 
Belinda Car1I1Ie would have gone on to i-ntroduct the band for 
a &.econd time. • 

Oh, the girts art he,mless enough, but s&dly ralher 
uninspiring. Each number bounces aboul with a tai1ly 
l11ltctlou1 rhythm, but the ovetatl sound remains rather thin. 
Some songs like 'Can't Stop The Wodd' and 'Tonight' appeer 
lo bt just abOut 10 come alter you, suddtnly they withdraw 

!~e.mJ:i•~~:e~~f•"i!l:~~et:~t,~~u,:~· Only Uteir put single . 

su~::r~:dbth, $1~:e~~~n3.:~
0:i~!~~g :~~-0tt:~~h!ho are 

.already bre.alting a lot of Ice In the States, .and eYen some 
here. 

Why, then, do they sound 10 dreadfut? It can't lust be the 
way thty murdtred The ShangrHas' 'Walking In 'the Sand' 
that is so alienating_. It can't only be their lack of warmth and 
personality. Surely ll's not the way lhey look so awkward In 
lhtir friOy parly f rocks, standing behind cumb-ersome guitars. 
Maybe It Is a .slmplt con1bination of their many imperfect\ons. 

In comparison, OK Jlwe showed everyone how exciting pop 
musk: should be. With their own captivating brand of rhythm 
and bop, they 1teered most people onto thtir feet. At1er 
Maring a recent radio inlet-Jew with Joe Jacll.$on, perh1ps 
their Alrlcan trip should b& acknowledged in more seriou5 
10

;~t/.r.!t?ay~
0
!:t~~·ni~1i~iil~~ 11~: :1Kr1\~?:n!Iand 

succHdS due lo her winning combination ot frivolity and 
coyness, 'Why Oon't You Oanct With Mt', s"he urges. 'Where 
Ya Been•. ,,he aslt&, and 'Not Tonight'. the teases. 

Thil evening OK Jlvt are Joined by Mano on lhe congos 
and coming lrom Ghana, you can't get more authenllc Atrlcan 
than that. The band weren't playing to theit own audience, 
and u such they did marvellously. 

RHYTHM OF LIFE 
The Venue, London 
By Jim Reid 
THE band Paul Haig formed 
when he tlPllt UP Josef K, 

~~t~~~-;i~~::i~ir~! 
mad scramble onto the 
dance• floor; via funk or 
synth; that made 1981 both 
breathles.s ano bewildering 

Allythm of Lile are 
young, eager and so sure 
rootecl; tor a group playing 
{to my knowledgt) its first 

· gig, this was s rema~ably 
assured and matt1re 
per1ormenc:e. Theirs is not 
!he s1'akey, tunky, ephemera 
currently In vogue. but a 
lush combination of synth, 

ir~•=~ ~~~rbli~s 11:;; ~,°.f~c 
and Haircut 100. If David 

10 re • record 
cleans· in 1982. 
Life wnul<t hA 

oinl; 
UH1,e is a richness to thel, 
muslc that fs both 
sophisticated ANO soulful. 

Halg saunter.sup to the 

~\~~it~C:t:n~n~~nS!n~:h a 
that i& borne·out of . 
convtc:llon and self . beliet. • 
The group putih at their 
muslc with a style~ 
smoo1nne$S and elan that 
rldlcules the hanlic effor1s of 
their c:ompe1ttors, The music 
sweeps broad and beautllul 

~~~~~at}tW:t1::~g~;r on 
the dance• floor and In lht 
mind. All that ANO the 
most impudent version or 
·sex Machine' you're ever 
likely to hear. 

Rhythmn ol Life are 
fOfglng a modern danee 
music that h.s a.n emotion 
and sentiment which a,e 
limelet1S, and a technlquo 
and approach that could only 
come ftom 19&2. I tel1 
convinced that I'd seen one 
ol the mos! important groups 
I'm Ukety to see all year. 

THE GLEEKO/ 
THE STILL 
Club Eden, 
Manchester 
By Amanda Nicholls 
CLUBS in Manchester seem 
to chenge tll.elr names with 
alarming alacrity lhese d&ys, 
But what's in a name? That 
which we c.ell a rose by tiny 
othet name would smell as 
sweet, to Quote 
Snakespeare! 

And so 10 The Still, one ol 
Manchester's hOme grown 
barids. Although, n yet, in 
an embcyonlc state with no 
slable line• up. the drummer 
was grafted in at a mom,nt's 

~g~;~•e~~t{esn~i~ in the 
songwriting 1ront wtlh a 
penchant for memorable 
tunes. Just urople 'Stand 

:~t~1~1~0~ e;~:1~!:lthoy 
may lac{ In presentation I$ 

:::c~~gil~f; l~:~en~~med 
bass tines. If Manchester 
needs another pop band, as 
I'm sure lt does. since the 
untimely demise of 1he 
Buzzcocks, The Still could 
IHI that gap in time and 
sp-ace. 

Next upfront were ThEt 
Gleeko. a happy. gleeful 
bunch ·ot mustcIans, visuall'{ 
unc;oordlnated, a medley o 
togs, you might say. On the 
musical front we have a sax 
player, various percussion 
people 1nd a couple of 
singers: Debbie and the 
mus-trious Mike Raphone. 
whO is particularly tiot on 
foot with his nifty dance 
steps. 

Debbie's voice could thaw 
even the coldest of hearts 
and on a patty night such as 
thic., 1ho otowd. mQ.agrQ 
1hougn h was, posltively 
warmed to her. Tile songs 
were llke a 1.on of bricll.S • • 
hard on the feel bu1 very 

ia~~s~h~~~~.;hp
8
r1~:

I
movers 

have found their groove. 
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Teardrop Explodes w/11 be at Coventry University of War
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eyes for long enough. 
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LONDON, l'tut Al~ny, Gre.t Portland Street (01 387 8690>, Harfool 

8rothe1S • 
LONDON, All My £yo ·A.MS Betty Maf11n, CtlelMl.t Whart (01 352 6015), 
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Chu(eh I Ritual 
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), Le Mat 
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SkahdOWft li:e~~;mN::.:~::t'Ot ~n:,~c O(wgla$ w, y, Oep1fo1d tOt 69l 3333). 

LONDON. New uoi:len Lion Fulham Road (01 385 3942). Bob J(;en's 
Whoot eeBand 

1.0;.,~?, G~!d Queen' s He.ad, Stock.welt <01 737 4904), z~ Hou1& / Boy 
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MANCHESTER, Eden. OxfOt'<I Sueet t061 2369912►, Tbe Pna.ge 
OXFORD, POiytechnic (68789), Trllnmer And Jenkins. 
OXFORD. Scamps 145136), Ereles$ In Gau 

TUESDAY 26 

'11\fO 
\\7EEl{S 
llllOII £llfJ 
First there was Camp Africa - now there's Greek 

Village! 
It's w here people your own age get together on the 

unsPQilt is.land of Thassos fo r your k ind of holiday. 
Water skiing. wind surfing, ex.pedi1ions, Discos. beach 

barbeques. Greek dancing. Crazy days or lazy days - it' 
up to you. 

And best o f all. inourYoungWorfdyoudon~need a lot 
of mone}• - prices star t at only £119 for' two weeks. 

For more dctailsabou1 Greek V illage - and about Camp 
A frica i n Morocco - phoneorpOSt theoovpon for a free 
b rochure. 

~ o: Young World Holidays, Dept D67 . PO Box 9 

1

29 Queens Rd.Brighton BNl 3YN. Tel: 0273 2023 
Name _____________ _ 

I 
Addres 
-----===------ Postcode __ 
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Touting their 
wares around the UK 
this week, U840 play 
Edinburgh Playhouse 
on Thun;d11y. 

et.s. 
O•· 
tid(ffe&. 
,and Pfix. 
nd Th• lm19lnaUons. 

nd1nn1. 

JO DIETRICH'S FILM QUIZ 
1 Wlllch fllH were aold 
wNh the llook lion 
below? 
1 The Ultimate 
AdtHtu,e. 
b Fo111od by I God; 
F orelold by I Wlzonl; 
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• Rot•• Moore -N 
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nut load flln? mi. le 
not a trlc:k. qu11t5on), 
4 Wntcft Aftlenctn actor :•: ::: u:.:::~,•~d: 
b A ortest. 
5 Albert Fk,n•y hH 
flcenUy been t Nn on 
the &erH n in Wolte n and 
OPPoSllo lllflln Sllloft lit ~:--,i~~,::~,~~-:::-
IDm ..... directed by John 
Boorman - In whleh ha =:c:/ norttlem clltb 
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TOURS 
□ JOANNA AND the Red Sandana, who have been formed by 
IOrmer Havana Let's Go members Joanna and Andy will be 
playing the following dates this month; Norwich Gala 
Entertainment Centre January 2'.2, Retford Porterhouse 23, 
Liverpool Warehouse 24. 

0 THE MECHANICS, who ha,e Just retumed from pl,ylng a 
three month world tour wltl'I lto Seyer, plai two date& In their 

~1~~li~~~'i:!i~:;~hc}~b~2~Marquee Fe ruary 11, 

0 LEGENDARY GUlTARIST, Bo Oiddley, returns to Britain 
next month as part of a fuU scale European tour. He'll be 
playing; LondOA Olngwalls February 11, 8rixlon Astoria 12. 
Weatdstone Country Club 14, London Hall Mo-on 15, london 
100 Club 18, Hitchin Regal 19. Coventry Genef'i.l Wolfe 20, 
Reading Hexagon 22, Croydofl Slnetras 23. 

Ex•Havana Joanna, now a Bandana. 
n SAO AMONG Strangers pl1y a one oft dete al Clapham 101 
~ub Januuy 2-3. 

O CUDDLY TOYS start a new tour this month and the dates 
run· North Wales University Jinuuy 28, Sheffield Llmll 
Feb'ruary 4 Sunderland ·Anabels 5, Paisley Technical College 
6 Glasgow' Night Moves 7, Kingston Poly-technJc 11, 
Colche,ter Institute 12, HltcMn Regal 18, Chadwell Heath 
Electric Stadium 23, London Ploonlight 27, , • 

O UK DECAY, currenuy on the c tesl of the new punk 
revotullon. play a string of dates starting this month at North 
Staffs Polytechnic January 22, Strathclyde University 23, High 
Wycombe Bucks College of Further Education 29, Blrmlngh~m 
University February 5, Norwlc, Gala 12, Ktngston Polytechmc 
25, Manchester Polytechnic 21. 

0 THE LOOK, whose only Si!eable hit 10 far has been 'I Am 
The Beet' release their debut album 'The Look'.•on January 
22 and th8y•11 also be starting a lour to toinclde with this 
auspicious event. Oates are: Nottingham Rock City January 21, 
Newcastle Polytechnic 22. Sheffield Unlver,uy 23, Norwich 
Unlver.sity 24, Manchester Polytechnic 28, Slr,:nlng_ham 
Polytechnic 29, Lancaster University 30. Readmg Hexagon 
February 1, London Venue 2, Guildford Civic tf1.lJ 3, Glasgow 
Queen Margaret Ha.II 8, OundH Untverslty 7, Edinburoh 
Playhouse 8, York Unlversliy 10, Stafford Borough 11, Cardiff 
Unfversity 12. 

0 SWEDEN'S LEADING hea•,y metal outfit, the Ef Band. play 
some dates this month, the first to feature new Dutch born 
voe.all.st Jon Rlth. The band will be apoear1np 11: London 
M•r<tuee Jenueuy 21 . Tonypllndy Roy.ii N.iv.i Club 2'3, 
NeWbrldge Memorial Hall 24, Acton Splinters 28, Richmond 
Brollys 29 Gravuend Red Lion 30, Greenock Victorian 
Ca.nfage Februarrr 3, Aberdeen Victoria Hotel 4, Fort Wltllam 
~~l}~~lfr':.'s5t,K ngshOrn Cunzle Knnuek $, Glenrothes 

The Lurch..er-Look. 

0 SABIHA KARA'S Bombay Boom Cha Cha Bomb Band. who 
are surely wofth seeing becaose ot their name alone, play a 
one off date at London Ronnie Scolt's January 27. 

n A BLUE Zoo who have \ust released their single 'Love 
Movts In Stra.nge Ways• w 11 ,e praying the following dates; 
London COiiege of Printing January 21 , Central LOndon 
Polytochnic Fobrua.,y 1!!. 

£ n~~r~!tL&~ ~:::~sr:~w~n5J~o~o~~~~~~~ ~1:~:f~a~r~;:/11 
t5.50, £4.50 and E3.50·ate ava!lable from the Odeon box office 
or from u.sual agents. Emmyl::,u•, current album I.a 'Cimaron· 
and she'll be brlnging out her new stngle 'Born To Run' next 
month. 

□ tHE CLIMAX Blues Band have added two dates to their 
forthcoming tour; Galuhiels Col/tge ot Texttles February 5, 
York Unlverslt.i 10. 

NEWS EXTRA 
e FOREIGNER WILL be featured In an "Old Grey Whl.s11e 
Tut' speci11 on January 21. The show was recorded live ln 
Germany in December and was originally seen on the German 
ttlevlslon programme, •Rock Pop In Concert'. 

• FOR A Modest 7$p, Arlington Press are bringing out a 
magu:ine 'The Pure Magic Of Bury fbnllow' at the beginning 
of next month. The mag,zlne contains n pages with luxurious 
colour spreads and full deteils ,bout the phenomena that is 
Barty. ' 

e SECRET AECOAOS hive sl,gned Chron Gen to a long term 
deal. The band's first ,elease 01 the label will be a three lfack 
EP 'Jet Boy. Jet Girl' which wUI be out on Januari 2'9 and will 

~~:r~~~"Je~~~:,,~~.• ;:, ;:i~J~• .. ,~~e!~ 1~:~1
nd

1 
of°February. 

te:r,:,elA~Rl~~I~~:: :1~~~.,~v:::: :r:J,•~~~ ::c:.~:l:bte It 
the beqlnnlng of February, followed by an album in March. 
They will also be ptaying a string of dates In February to 
promote them. 

• THE FLYING Padovanis, featuring ex Police guitarist Henry 
P,4oon1, h,ve been lined up u special guest& on the. 
forthcoming Stiff LltUe Fingers tour. 

:u~!:h9tcThO~~J~:nwJ:nbue8~ufrrling U.840 on their British 

• ECHO and the Bunnymen~, mm 'Shine So Hard', gets a :~Te~"::~~~ :!~r,!:~~~n~t~d~~:ttJt~~~~·et'::,• ~t 
Support t1Jm1 include 'Broken English' and there wlll be two 
performances at tpm and 1pm. Admission is 75p for students 
and: 1 tor everybody elst. 

RELEASES 

The Thomson Twins. What? Yss, 
I know there's seren of them. 

• FORMER METRO singer, Peter Godwin, releases his new 
slngle ·e · Febru.ir 5. 
• THE O asque' this week 
and it's tak 'Chemical 
Warfare• which will be • 
• THE TWINKlE Brothers revitalise an old song when they 
brlnp out ·Give Rasta Praise' this weetc. The song was. , 

~got~s~it"s~o
1
f;ho now slmjlly prefers to be known as 

Oemis, btings out his new single ' laflent' thi! weelt. It was 
written by Jon Anderion and will be available ,n a special 
Gic1ure bag. Oemis will also be app&uing on the Russell Har1y 

~
0
1Hia~A~rS16ts, who are currently operalin as a three 

piece, following the depat1urc of gullarist Cliv& ~impe,1oy, 
release their new single 'Alrica Mme this monlh. A free tour 
track Uve EP wit l>c Included with the fl rs110.000 copies. 
• PARIS WHO seem 10 try and bea· Bucks Fin at their own 
aame. ,e1ease their new single 'Have 'tou Evor Been In love·, 
fhi, week The groop tirP e,l so curren1ly working on their flrs1 
album. 

Debut single from Paris. Wno said Walley? 

• FLOGGING A tired, ii not d&ad Mrse, Atista records re • 
release lhe Simple Minds single •1 Travel' on January 29, A 
12in version of the single features an extended tive version ot 
'I Travel' on the 8 side plus 'Thirty Frames'. Arista wlll als.o be 
releasing a compilation album, 'Cele:>raliotf 01 tho band's 
works ln February. 
• CHRIS REA.. ,e1eases his fourth album with the stunnlngty 
Innovative title of 'Chris Rea'. in Mar::h. Guests musicians 
include Ray Coope, and Dave Matt.acks. Chris also wtote Elkic 
Brooks current hit •fool If You Think H's Over." 
• GILLAN'S latest single •fle~Ues:s' will bu avallabttt a~ a 
picture disc from January 22. GUian ere preparing to embark 
on a 10 week European tour late next month. · 
• KA.NSAS ROCK Sand, Shooting -)tar. release their aecond 
album for Virgin 'Hang On For 'tour Ute· on January 29. It was 
ptoduced by Dennis McKay noted for h,s work on Pat Traver's 
album 'Crash And Burn'. 
• IAN GOMM releases his new single 'She'll Never Take 
The Place Of You' o n January 29. 
• JETS, RELEASE thetr new single 'love Mak.es The Wortct 
Go Round on January 22, as the follow up to 'Yes Tonight 
Josephine·. Both songs are taken from the band's fonficomlng 
album '100 Per Cent Cotton' which comes out on March 12. 
• THE THOMPSON Twins release their new single 'In The 
Name Of Love' on Januarr, 22. Thll s ngle is taken ffom the 
ban's lorthcoming album Set' 
• THE FIXX who have 1·ust signed to MCA releaso their 
single 'Some People" th s week. The band are also working on 
iheu debut iilbum for the label. 

Fourth album from Chris Rea. What do you mean, you 
didn't realise he released the first three? 
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:to~. 
OMO: ••tld Of Otlt•-• tOind.C 01)1 

:~· .!!~'1:n~1•,,tv:e~t~~ :i:::r!~; 
•111110 *• 13bpm 121n 111111~1e.t11red 
~~~ lbudder, • 11lely n4110n;i,! numbtr 

PRECKIUS Wl\,.SON; 'I N♦♦d 'l'O•' (lpk: 

~;;~ t.1,:.).1= P~fll:;: r:,~~ 
B111~Aollil\sll ftot1es •f,.errbody 
Heecl,SOlll-oboclylo Lo-.e. 
TIGH'I' P:IT: 'Thi Uon Slffps Tonltflt' 
t,lte Jl\ll tt. Ttrril!C ,UbOm 71n. PoP 
11pdfl•1 YOCIJly trve 10 the Toke11,• 

1_~1~t 'br99e111.$on' (H1t1N1 Kt.NU 
~ 132bpm 71n 

r, .,.ld•nltf 

IMPORTS 
8ARIAJIA JIOY ANO (.P.fl,: •It Yo. 
w,11l Me' (C,n,a.. 11,c:• $1.tn fS•T>. 
Brlelly mentionad btfoie Xm&t, '111$ 
HIIU:lonlll U!).1t'-H4.1t4 bpftl llltl 
remix of a.arun Gaskins• "•mlly 

,-loinpifl!I 1,.m lOOl..,ll'>"!Ot "Ow 
l~hJfH lll=ffll• lrltkt ff\ ll>e 

bOOk, ~s Kl t::n&e0
:~:~ 

Itch. Ma·,tMi rm 11111- lri :::i.:::c:n911,. polnl, l)ul Pll$ ltt10t to 

MYMK: 'Cet 
Mel' lUS P 
menbOnfd 
mo1ell•lo 

c;rc):1!11~1 .~~~iu!~3 ;~:ce:~ •• ii\. 
1erplyinO.-O~ll lllf1n Cll09PY cl!a1n ' f'I' 
C:"'\I ano t(rtlCI\$$ 01 tm&CklllO ~ 
ci,nuit•<weo mto 111ewile-e11~,Jy ~om· 
pulsl~ pushln9 111.1,mentvm lbe ti'!· 
wumol'llal fttp 11lotnrtg \IP tll• go,o(I 
CIN.tlf.ff&l'!QeMe"il. 

t:RMlf WATTS: 'Ch,rlatt 01 Fire' lP 
(US0 .. t t0W$ MJ11.0u.n¢y• (lrOihlt· 
e,a »~nr, iet 1eo bl,• GOCJG subdQed 
!~~ ·v:11~1 ,M: ~,t:e!!1;s.~~o; 
~~~t!.~i:c~1:Wk~ ~. ~,:ii~ 
0 ·9l~M ' HOIJclOn' t11th yowl!n9guttar 
Of IHI 12.9 b'Pm "Glook>' !wot - 1111¥1, 
¥et?.belng lHS lntt'res~, tM~ ll'<S ::•=u:~rr.~~:::-1t11 o.111• 
TH£ NtCK STRAKUI UNO: 'IISB 
A..cllo7 (LP -TIie Niel Strtl.01 1•-'' US 
PfdH• PRl mt1._ Ra11te1 9oocl elcc• ~:~:~lib~:~::;l S!eady 110 0:r= 
'Fun ~ Manu't wlll1 

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP 
WE NOW HAVE 

BOSE 
SPEAKERS FOR HIRE 
HELP DISCO CENTRE 

197 WAT FORD ROAD (A412). CROXLEY GR EE N 
RIC KMANSWORTH, HEATS 

TELEPHONE WATFO RD 44811 

USED DISCO EQUIPMENT 
WANTED 

NAME BRANDS ONLY 
CONTACT: 

MIDLAND DISCO CENTRE 
Ill/ 166 WUIINGBOIOUGN ROAD, NOITIIAMPTON 

Teltj)hol'l•IBOC•341to kll 

To Advertise On This 
Page Ring 01-836 1522 

. DISCO HIRE 
FROM TH! HARROW DISCO C!NTRE 

FUIL IANGI Of SOUND AND IIGNTING 1our,11un 
AVAILAIII IOI rlOTISSIONAl OR HOlll USI 

COMPlETt DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13 
DICI UNITS, AMI'S, mum, rtOJIClOIS, 

SOUND TO LIGHT mo 111, DI! I(( AND 8UIIU 
MACNIN!1L~tNs':1lJ.MY~Pc, nc. 

Send soe for fvll h1 rt lis t lo RECO-RD J. DISCO CHHI![ 
JSO RAYN[RS lMH. PINNUI , MIOOX 01 au 8637 

Special Notice 

Stw,.l•r'• 

POETS' AND 
SONGWRITERS' 

GUIDE 
c.•r.;~:~~t:lq• 

n nc ... ffl/MI •1 
r•nuoru 

M ••r Om lttlt c,IN11r 
NOJ }u-st • comPrth♦"11ht 

~i;i:~~ :;i::1nwi:.~10tuonarr, 
h e Poett· t.l'ld SOl!gwrl!e,s' 

~.t~t~•• .t'°~~.IM ~~ 
COtlllflll Poet Of Songwrli.t .. 
well H IO tilt 91owl!lg llllnlbN ol 

Rllyml"I) <;omi,etlllol\ tddlcls. 
seno tne COt;DOf'I NOW 
To:~fWHOAIZON. 
JVitlolll.Dtt,,. 
IIOGHOJI REGIS POii tAH 
"""MndlM . •• ••• , COJl,y/ies 

:~t"st·N~·r:,:~v.♦ ~~t 
I •ftoeloe• cll•qv1/PO t•lu• 
t . .... , .... ... .. ..... btln11 ti.ti 

=-•~:er~~ Pf:, ':,,~ er::~ 
1 copy; o, Pl♦-- d1bh my 
Acc,1e/l•1cl1yc1r4 No 

t!i:~~:~:~:::::::······· . 
4ddr .............. , .,, • • , ••••• 



20 lfllCLOU 
HMPTO• 0011, M£1tf01D 

HUttu.1, 
A.tl/1'8 , t.f'(I.UfilS.Ll8HT8 

111.co11ocun•,r 
FOllo«ILYt1f,H .,,. 

DISCO 
EQUIPMENT 

SALE 
NIW, S/H AND IX-HIii 

UNITS AND STSTIMS 
HPAWIAIIE 

Sttt• fer tur ~mhurt 

IIIWHAM 
AUDIO 

52 Romford Road 
London E15 4BZ 
Tel. 01-5344064 

Special Notice 

ftOY WOOD l~n$ lnltJeSled ln 
pen;ials contact - Andr..,.. B\lf· 

80 
OUI 
1ilu 
ne, •• 
'" ... 
"" ••• , .. 
Pho 
Send ts IOC' tel of 10. or £10 for 21. 
ptease. inclooe 50p t0< po$tage 
ano , ena 10 - 7 Lynsted lime, 
leynham. Si11i.nQf»u1ne, Kent. 

RECORD & TAPE MART 

IPs, SINGllS & CASSITTIS (NOMI DI PII-UCOIDID) 
BOUGHT 01 IXCNANGID 

w. 11-'l 1p.(2.50 •.eh ~rdl"f 10 r. ... 1.e Hlllt 1mor• !Of mltl•• lfld ,100.• 
All ,ouptH In AJ\IY eMClltloll. 

11r111ANY .11,11.tHr ,-OOH Of"1thoP• ., 

31 NOTTING Hill GAn, IONDON WI I (7%7 3539) 
21 PlM811D6l lOAD, NOfflNG Hill GATI WI I (7213511) 

91 GOIDNA.l ROAD, IHIPHllDS IMon WI 1 (749 29311 
Or $tl'ld an1 qu,nU1y b)' po,t wlthSAE for c .. h 

A.cord l Tap, hcti•11t• 10,,1 RMOl , 31 Noltlnt K• Q1t,. Lo11do11 W11 tOllt ,,1e. mutt b• ,cetpttd - $Al to, Hllffltlt II 1"11l1•d) 
Al ati~•or,n MS do• 1t (o I lot ,.oeo••oldlH-IIHfrteotd•ltt,pH -11•• 
'9111•1-. •lttlo• • • fH!♦J'I ' bttQ•j,11. ♦I.e. AA.fllTlES a,. bowght. t,0,ld, 

••cti•ntadUPSU.!RS II. Noui,.o tflll Oat• wn. $:U 

UIID WH/tE IT WAS AIOUIID? 
DUL.ER WITK All THE Ct.ASSICS. 
LISTED BEL.OW ARE 9UT A SMALL 

o~lf: iR~lJ~j{J~·s'..~'}3t0tffr• 
All THE ltiCOJIOS L1$T£0 HlOW AIIE top EAC:H. to ,011 tt 

H Mt>P&ft}.llltf'f' 01H!Jt.S ON UST. 

1Ul8AO•.ANIIIER$ 
U3 MAGGtUfll 
3121 TO NY CAP$l1Clt 
tnlCHIC 
UUOAJITS 
,01'3O.ltTH. WIM04' Fm El 

UIOTKINS 

lon,111.4 

"'"' C: 1:p1tlelr COMff llome ··-L•t'•ll-eon 
aooai. wond•.,.nd 

W'lldWe1tMro 
... ELEC:TltlC l!OHT 

0ltCHU'JJtA. T\l•lr 
H3ULffTWOOO MAC Trout111 
3"1GILLAN $w .. l1.011i.e 
iotf lRONHOIIIH. Pftfltt LK• 
»IOGIII.ACI.KIMH l'ffl,fflJWoalfl 
m•cN.t.)(AKtfAN ttll'••llrltJIIW'fllilJOII 
MflK0lt0IS t.o,ln9yo.Wmad• m♦kfllflH 
IONQUYIIARKS Oo11t.11ot1,, 9ont 

m:tc:~~i:!~HI$ ~::"~ 
!m!i~lfJ.!iJl~lC:HM.t.N f:::::~::.•:..-. 1t1J•O" 
110 ltOSE ltOYCf !IIIOtJO,_ 
1517 llU.NlNASANQ t♦11UNck,ck 
tul V.arofttl•C" 
NSI NS Ro.91\ttoy1 
ntl lOWNS(ND H•1eeomHl11♦ .. ffllllH ::$ \'l0l1N:~rt$ ~~::-.'!:~~~ .:t:=.~jl¢10ftl 
)l>1STf.VtW1NW000 W!lih,011H♦adlt~ 

OLDIES UNLIMITED 
DIPAITMINT R, ltlfOID, SHROPSNIII 1''2 9NQ 

1000'5 Of Bargains MANY AT HALF PRICE 
MRP .£.l09:00 £69.00 Llghtmaster 300-3Ch controller 

SOiar 250 Mk 11 Projector 
Stal'1)eam 250 ProJector 
Wheel Rotators s, 20, & 90 RPM 
snap On Prism Cfor Projectors> 
Start>eam "Follow spot" Adaptor 
Effect Wheels tvartous types, 
Effect cassettes cvarlous types! • 
175W Ultra Violet Bult>S (ES or 80 
Kwlk Oise Units unc sllpmat & centre Hut>! 
SQulre 0100 Disco Speakers cper pain 
CltrOnlc SA 200 (110W + 110Wl Amp 
SQulre SA 4001200w + 200WJ Amp 
PAR 38100WSpOt Bult>S (selected colours) 
SQulre MULTI-FX sound Generator 
Roger SQulre's WANDER MIC (Radio fype) 
SQulre "Roadrunner· Disco-built-In 100W 
SQulre "Roadshow" 400-bullt•ln 400W 
Cloud series 10 Disco Console 
Citronlc Popular Hawaii <console> 

MRP .ffl&:S(T £78.50 
• 
MRP 
MRP 

.£98-:50' £94.50 

.£*-56' £3.50 
£9.,99- £4.99 

MRP ~ £12.95 
Sale Prices from £1.99 
MRP ,.OBS- £5.99 
MRP .£l&OO' £9.99 
MRP ~ £14.99 
MRP ~ £179.00 
MRP .£2-28:00 £138.00 
MRP .,£W9:00 £149.00 
MRP .£2.:95' 95P 
MRP .£29:99" £19.99 
MRP .£S9:-str £29.50 

• 
MRP 
MRP 

.£299:00 £269.00 

..£575:00' £535.00 

.£3.1e:oo' £210.00 
£403-:00 £323.00 

Jingle cassettes-star Disco, Top 8, 
soundFX,&COmedy MRP .£3,99- 99P 
PlllS 1000's OF OTHER MASSIVE SALE 'Discount Price f-;3:;:,;. 
REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. l! Equipment • .t' 
LATI SHOPPINC EVIRY WEEK MCHT ~er 1 " 
Allshopsopen1oam-7pmMon-Fri & ~.fi ~0<iue i[ -2... 
1oam-6pm sats. pr P"'""" i: ,J.-;,, 
Roger, , ..... ,.~ DIJCOUNT fTOREJ ,r.::.::i~:;u';°e:,~u1a:" I ~I" - Just send me 11st Of SMe B¥9,ai11$ ... bck 

Situations Vacant LONDON: 176Junctlon Roae1.. N19 SOO. lE!t:01·272 7474 I seno mevourEQujornentCu!de-n-ovr tist I 
BIRMINCHAM: 2208roocl Street. Nr. City centre. I OfS31~8argalnsD Tick I 
Tel:O21•64!6767 I.Name.. . .. ... , .... ... , 
MANCHESTER:251 oean,gate.M!-.r•l:061-83'7676 I AOoress....... .. ...... ....... , 
CLASGOW: 1 ouee-n Ma(9aret R-oad 10ff oueen ~f9o!et I 
Drlven:e1vinsldec2060P tel 041•9463.303 1.,. . ..... ... ..... .. · .... ·· · · I sendto;Rooersau1re·s, I 
Mall or Cler & elCport enquiries to our l oodon Branen Freepost, e.amet.Hert:sENSS't'B JIM 

~--------------·----~--------------~ 
Musical Services 

Disco Equipment M ob ile Discos 

• DAVE JANSEN. - 699.010. 
STEVE OAY. - 01-524 4976. 
RICKY HOLLAND Ot&cotl\eqve 
Service,. - 01•21001. 
CLOUD t OiSCOlheques ol LOl\
(1,on.. - 3U 7U7, 

Repair Service 

Tuition 

FAl. RANGER. $() Uk.eta. 
AUN. cot.A. - 0222862464. 
THEO LOY LA. - 01--5482911. 

FOR AAOIO oppor1un.1Ues lhe 
be&I .a11dltlon lapes come 1,·◊tn 
MtdiAir 8roadeut Studios. -
He11ley ((149 12) 68M. 

PHONE TODAY 
FORA QUOTE ix:,ri,i5aER -•Save £££t». 

CRAZY CASH DISCOUNTS/ 
OISC~~~:to.~~.:..~~\~:.~.~~.~-~R ? {/~gJ;,;';~~~~fr.~MJ. :::;:;:::·:: 1:, 

SEND£1 NOW FOR 1981 SOUNDCATALOGUE 
a~ACts'IWfliOVUIUSl>kOfOllfl•P14"'"" 

'-ll,ISlllA.llONI 
l"'ll•ahl!ld to .... lp&ftlllo .. l 

. •••..........•......••. nn,tt ,,.,,..,..,,..,,...111,, .. " .. ·········· ······™·" 
PCGJISOU.1- S()UNO fNHANCUS g;~::=~.:\·,!.'::.:: .... :::::::··~:i: 

········•••••••·"""' PflOJECTORS ••••• tUIAO $1111!•11'.,.T1'•) •· •••••••••••••• ••• ••••••• . • tsr .. 
• fUNHOPaOIS" .TI_.M :::::.i:;_i:.:~~j''.::: ..................... :~: 

IOIIIA"'UC•TION UtotM. · · ·····•••·••••·· •••••• •••••• ttt• 

........... ......... at.ff 
.......... ... ........... tltt,M ................................ 

.................... . .... flP.11 •• ················'"·· 11 ....................... ffl.,S 
••PNIIII . . ............. CHI.ts 

••••••••• .. . CU.H 
•• ., •• _ ............. ... tUf,H 

..... . ... . ... ➔ ......... t1n.tt 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• IH.H 

. .................... tttA 

...... ftl.ff 

...... tN.tf 

..... nM.H 
.... t'UUI 

.ntt.tt 

LUTON DISCO & LlGHTINO CENTRE 
n, aa I 91 WELLINGlON STREET 

LUTON LU1 SAA, ENGLAND 

T11!:~~1::szecOJ12c3A:2J Ot~~u,HT 
O~EN MON.fRI 10 am.f pm, SAT 1M.30 
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Personal 

For Sale 

i:~Jr~~\~!Ufq~:r, ~t~r~!~~~ 
Beal. To atl, Slouxsle, 8otan, Anll 

' , Vib<a!Ot&, 

waht etc. ia~~:~ 
. - HPW Promolion&, 

16 Pri nce Andrew Road , 
Maidenhead, Berks. 
AFGHAN SLEEVELESS coats CH 
34-36 embroidored slletp$lrJn 
£'20.SO + 1.50p CH 38-44 ,unem• 
brolded 34in tong 1, N,uman 
(Furs) RC 20 48 Manor vn. lon
don, N3 

8ARRY MANI LOW Alben Hall lOin 
li: $in 8/W c.lose • up photoaraph:s. 
Many other anists &\'llilabre. SAE 
for details: G, Smith, 398 MertoB 
Ro•d. Southfletda, SW18 SAO. 
SLADE - LATEST COLOUR CQN. 
CERT .PHOTOGRJiPHS. Slade pie.
lut ed llve o n $la.oe - Ham
mer$mlth Odeon, l Ondon, 
Oeeember 1981. E:rcluslve pa<:k 01 
10 atH•rent tun • corour 

fo~1tN.~h:1u-; ~,i 6~e: i!~~; 
UK./15p; Overseaaf25p. For these 
top • quality ph010S. by prote.s-

ftmi1• 
COLOR PACKS 

• 15 Ml"-$ Road. 
tfkSllire, RG11 

ONlY £8.20 P!R JIWAtlO!! 
...... -aidJ~IOIOtail 

fed, p:,ck COlllillfl$ 10, 30 o, 60 tltllt'!~!\I 5" ..- 3 1.;• p rir,1_$ ~1 the t,;ll'o>e, 
att1s1t1 Of• siaw~, u,ki~ io spoci;il etteu,. ""°~e sc,~ s. d,y Ce e1c! 

lATUT ADDITIONS!! NOW AVAILABLE! 
8AARV MANILOW (Royil AltJcn ~11 12 1.82 •. TOVAH• IOrurv l.i"

Tl-e&u" ~ t1 81 Th$ lt.-e televeed COll!:1)11, Xm;is ... ~ .•. AOAM & THE 
ANTS" Cloocloon Oomrnion 2 1 12.8 1 the P1>t1C~ Ch8mvig R~ ie I U2 

11.clftd Qn l,,.Vl:4',,rn :/0 l2.81J. SHAKIN STEVENS 1H;11v,n-,e,e.V1lfl 30 ll 81. 
HUMAN LEAGUE llondnn A~l:l<;lw 6- l2 811 BOW WOW WOW 

IIJ?ndon Lvccvm 2i : : :io~~~~~ 11~ ~'."'etSM•lh 16.12.811 

1• •1 . ., 

• - A,1erl$k Otootes 60--piK\c avaihlb!•I 
CTI - Denotes colour 10 ,c: I p1lnt •v•il&ble at (1.50 ~•cl\ 

( • 30p p&p). ( Proott ev&ilable on 10 " 8 s.elecition.) 
C.t•log~ • v•il»bl& listinfa~:I~ ~n~o~ twinda. Se~ ler!)i$1\ s.&.e , 

PETE STILL PHOTOGRAPHY lff.T71 
~ Waldegrave Rd, London SE19 2AJ 

7 DAY DttlVERY! BEST QUAUTY CUARAITU.D! 
OVERSEAS ORDER.$ & TRAOER lNQUIR.IES WElCOME 

26 Re<:ord Mirror 

FREE! FREEi Giant 20 i,1ge 
c,t1logue ot Rock 8ook5. 
magazines., badge-&. pa1ct1es. T• 
Shlt1$, PO&lers. ph010$, ~ , rvu. 
1rana1ers, studCled leatller gear 
Also $Crean, TVaoo movie books. 
magazkie, posters, photos, btO 
ae1ect1on of Sci-Fl and hOrrot 
boo1's and mac-a,zines. And 

lllWI lllGI Slll COI.OUI 
PIOTOS 

(ilMoMII-: 
JAPAN• TUR OR OP• ADAM 

FERRY• BOWIE• DURAN 
KIM• NUIIIAJt • ULlflAVOX 

BAUHAUS 
• -~~~-~~;.,::: t,:'" 

o"";v;;;·c:u"~-..... ,.,_.._ .. ..,.. .... ......... ,.....,u..,._ ' 

'HARLEQUIN' 
l &-1 FOR BOOKS 

115T ,nusGA.TE 
STOCICPO"T 

,....,.,_ • .,,.....,, __ , .. .,._l 
... ,.."', .,..,,. ..... -.u1 

'

.:;rz:.-:go'.!'= .. ~ ....... . .. • 
' "" 

~
!! .! =~:~·~·=· "'t1JUATLU-NEW ~a~: 
(1Q11 

~!!I :: 
1•111 
Ill H 000111 ni.,.. ....... , u .......... 

• 

au en
NOW 10 
• PO Sox 

PRICE tO,i:ein COLOUR 
PHOTOS - STOCK CLEARANCE 
SALE ONLY, 75p each or fiv& for' 
t3.00 + 25p p&p. Bands a'lal:lat>le 

K.~h•~~,~~mt,~i:b~a:.'~ti:~: 
Police, O11etn. Ztp,,.lln. 0110. 

Records Wanted 

WANTED: ··so l ong· 
, r tcon:fs 

lei ir::.,d~◊rt~~~ 
flrnl¼~~~~:<l'LO,.e. 

ll yQvr lP$, 

Fan Clubs 
JOHN MILES Fan Club, send SAE 
lo 111 8e4llive Lane, Cllelmstord, 
Essex. 
UFO OFFICIAL Fan Club. F<>1 
delails ,;;rl1e 10: 10 Svlt!erland 

cz•o~}1~1rf~~O$e1vi<;e. Send 
SAE IOC' det.ai1s to: U2 Info Service, 
PO Sox 48., london N6SRU. 
BILL NflSON new offtci~ ctut> 
exclusive releases Send SAE to 
PO 8olt134A, ThatnUOitton. Sur
t ey. 
THE WHO oltlclal club, l •$hlft$, 

IC, Send SAE to The 
• PO Box 107A, London 

iHFORMATION. Olfieial 
· , boob, rn.agazines, 

etc. Send AE 10: Gene,1$ in-
1ormat1on· PO Soi t07. London N6 
SAU, 

Records For Sale 

Wanted 

HEN, 
BE 
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UK SINGLES 
THlt LANO Of IIIAJ(f 8Ul£Vf.. e.et. Flu, RCA 0 

THE IIIODEl/CO•Pt1TUt lOVf, Krstlw.,k, DU 
OK JUI.If, SN-kin' Sl•,."•• Ille 
Oll!T DOWN ON IT, Kool A/Id TIM Gfflll, O••lil• 
OON'T YOVWANT MU, H:11mt4 Uagu., VlrS- O 
1'1.1. FINO MY WAY HO•[, .IN tllif Vtl\ftllt, WiA II 
DUOIIINGEll FOIi LOVE. M .. uo1t, tpk 
WAITING FOR A (Ulll UKl YOU, f'Offlt...r, A.Hentlo 
HIN' IOIUO, Hu.in LHflll. EM\ 
I COULD ll HAP-PY, AlttrH l11t119 .. , €pie 
MIIIIIOR M1ftROII, o...-, WtA a, 
11 MU~T i!!I! LOVE.. Mlldn.tt, St!II 0 
DIIOWNIN<t IN 8ERUN, Mobll ... lllt!to 
YELLOW PfAIIL, '9111 ly1104t, V.nlft 
A.NT RAJ>, AdtM Aftll TIit Anti, CH 0 
OOLDEN IIIOWN, $t11ngltrl, Ub"lf 
ONE ()f U.S. AM>t, (fllc O 
AIITttURS THEME {THE IUT THAT YOU CAJII 00), Clltlttoptier ero .. , 
cos 
DON'T WALK AWAY, Fout fopt, C1uiu,11e1 
I JUST WAIIHA lSPEHO $CME TIME WtTH '/'OU), Alto11 El.1td-. 
$1t .. 1WIN 
'/'OUNO T\HIKS, flOd s1 .. ,tt, flln 
EASIER $AID TNAN OOH, SW...1111. PolydOt 
I WAH NA IE A W1HNU, 8,fo,H &;tut .. HC 
OAOO'f''$ HOME. Clll1 Rldltrd, nu <I 
ROCJt"N' IIOLL, Stltus Ouo. VtttlOo II 
HiAE IS THE NEW$/ fl,(jfi(T TO Ttil MQOfl1 no, J•I 
lll'f OWN WAY, OU"" O•r•, t•1 
Fi.ASHtACJt, ._,9ta1tio11. 1111 
IIIIOIE $0110, TW♦♦1,, Pill O 
WE DOINO 11:LL.S. Ooclloy A11d c, .... Polydet 8 
MAIO Of! OltlEANS, OMO, 0111 Oise 
WllO IS THE WIND, Dtttif towl1. flCA 
HOKEY COK!l', TIM SII0 .. 111. Stfll 
STARS OVER '-t CtlH Mid DIN, llock•r 
U.NDSlJOf, Olltl, N-tM ;IOfWI, EMI 
11£STLUt, 0-•• Vrtglfl 
Ntv~II GIVI! UP A 0000 THING, Olo,tft 8•1110-, Wttft.r 

SPIRITS IN THE. MA1EIUAL WOFILO, TII• Polle .. ,UIII 
llS11!N, Stltl Liu,, Flnf'rl, C~lllll 
HD SITTER, Solt C ... s-, llm,.. 1) 
Sl!N&H WOIIKJNO OVERTIME, XlC, Vlr9!11 
DO YOU IELlfVE Rt fHI! WHT WOJILD, l'Mtn Of H•I.I, aurril119 
Rome 

CAMBODIA, «.1M WIid♦, Rik 
fHl!:M £ F110M fHf Htt.LSTRIEET BLUE&, Mike l'o-st/Ltrlf Cvlton.. 
EltkH• 
LU'$ OIIOOVE. llrt\ Wllld AM Flt♦, CIS !I 
fOUM, MORE FROM TO'/AH. fGYati, kltrl 
PEftK.APS LOVf. Oeml"9o(O.,.Nt, CIS 
UND£111 Pflf$$UIIIE, ou,.n/OHld to•. UII II 
I CAN'T 00 FOP. THAT (MO CAN 00), Otr,'I H1•A11d" .lollo11 OtlOI, 

•c• 
fJI0\1181..f, Lllldlly l•c:kl11fb•m. M.«:--, 
NO 1,.0V£, ,0111, Ar.m1tr..tl119, MM 
!Uf\OPUJI SUN, ,11p1.-. HMll_,Artott 

WHY 00 FOOLS FAU. IN t.OV!. OIi•• Jlo ... C-,1111 e 
,AV()Uf\lTt SHIIIITS. ffllfftt 1!)0, Allst1 8 
FOO~ IF YOU THINK tf'$ OV!II, fttt e,ooh, AUi 
SW!!'f Dtl!AMS, (Iott C♦-1 ... , f. 1111 
TAJMJEO \.Ovt, Solt C.11, Som, a1un, 'J 
8EOIN THt lfGUtNt, Jullo 1sa,.11at. CH S, 
,ooYSTE,S. $!l09'16(1ywldlly. 8111Arl,t, 
THE OLO SONGS, e..rr lbnllow, ArtlU 
TM! 1.UNAllCS HAVE: TAKEN OVER nu A&YLUM. '""' lor Tn, ... 
C11,tyt1Ut 

,HY$tcAl. OIMt lftwlo11 .MIia, EMJ 8 
HOLO MY HANO, k•n Dodd1 lln.111K 
4Y AV AT MOOS.tY, Modttll RofflMI~, W!A 
SlfllfnS o, \.ONOON, MIJ,NowMr1 l11p, wnl AICD I 
TNE IOILH, Ahod1 With TII• SPMIIII. AaA 

VJ$10NS OF CHIMA, J1p111, Vltflll 
JOAN OF ARC, 0.MO, 0111 011c: 
CALU nte. TUN£, H•HI O'Connor ........ 
THE LION $lHPS TONIGH'I', TlgM RI • .II" 
ST!P.PIN' our. Kool AIICI flit OIN, O•·UI• -
TUAN YOUll lOYt AROUND, G•IHVO 811110., W1111t,t lt01 -
TlNDUNHS, OIIM.IIIOM. Mo1.-

THE \IOtCE, !lltftvu. c.i,y ..... 
THA'T GIRL, Sievi1 Won1Nr. llloiow11 

IUHLlllO- UNOUI-S 
CLOiEA TO THE H(AIIT, A1111l, ••rciury IIIUSH 1 
COIIIN' IN a OUT OF YOUR UFE-, a.tw• SlttlHlllf, CH CHA ,m 
OON'T $TOP, flit MOCH! , IIIC.4 m 
DON'T LET ' [Ill OP.IND YOU DOWN, Ellp,1oltld/A11tlol1tll. S.p., ... UP 1Gtl 
DON'T TfU. ME, C♦llltll Uflt, MMW,. MUI to 
OIIEAM LOVER, D•••• Cr.oeo Cftlt 
!Mftllllt $TAT! HUMA.N, Hl'Mtn Ltittu•, Vltgllt V-S3U 
Fi\.lCITY, Or1t1;. Ju6ff, i.t,Ow POSP UI 
FUNQI MAMA, TOM ....... At11t. Altt5T 410 
GROOVE IAIY QROOVt/JUMP AROUND. SUrQttttl, EPIC 1:,c A (Ht 
Hl!ADluns. Mh.i 01.-1, t WI .. WIiiy ''"'"· $1tltll11dloo $TIN I 
ft0UOAY If, MUIIIMI L119w, Y'lrtl11 VS1t6 
lll.AQI.WE, Rllld)' CNWtOtd. AU111tlo uno, 
Uf ff flAIN, UFO, Chry11II• CHS m, 
UTTLI MI-SS- PRIHY, TM Stny Cat,. Ar11t1.$CAT J 
LOVf ACTION (i lell•" 1ft LO'II), H~111 L11,u1. Vl,v!11 Vl4>$ 
LOVI PLUS ONE.. H1lrc111 o. MuMtld. ..... CLtf' I 
IUMOAY, 0... ~-If•. ,olydo1 POSP nt 
OP£N YOUR HEART, H-•11 t.11911•. Vlrtln vs•~ 
PAPA'S oor A IIIAN O HfW PIQ IAO, Pit .... Pio •• , Ylt 
PIIIINC£ CHAIIMINQ. Adllll Aod TII• .ttl:I., CU CH A 1101 
IIUN WITH THI! ,ox. Chrlo Sq..,_ & Alen Wllllle, Al!Mltle Kltltl 
THE $0UNO Of THE CROWD, H-•n LN9UI, Vlrt!II vs•it 
WRACK NY tflAIN, 11 .. go S11n, RCA 111 
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OA.f'E, H•m•n LN9u•, Vllflll ♦ 
HlfS HlfS HffS, VerlO'IIII, .-onco • 
QUUMOfltATE$THITS.011♦11l.!III ♦ 
THI VISITOU, Abbe, fplc 8 
LOVE SONOS, lttbt1Stt1fHMI, CU 
MOOEAff DAN Ct, V1rlo111. K T.i 
Pl!AIILS, ltUt 8'90tl, AIM • 
QHOSTtNTHEMACHIN!,flolk♦,AIM '8 
AACHITECTURE ANOllORAL.lJY. OMO. Dl11d1M o 
f-OUR, f-OtMfllM, Atl111lfc: 
jllRtNCE CHAIIMIHO, Adi• A1Wlll•A11l1. CH 
00.0111NOER FOR lOY'f, •Oltlotf, E,le/Cl1vtlt.11d ,o 
CHAIITHIT$VOll1.Vtt10""1,KT1I ♦ 
NON STOP ERQTICCAIAR!l, S.fl Cell, S.1111 IIUttl 
JATOUTOf-HELl..HtlOll,(l,lc/Cltvtllnd 3 
TONIOM1'l'•YOUJIS,ltodSt-•tl.A~1 0 
1.0VUONGS.Cllllllk:lwf,UU '8 
SOMfTIMlSPECIAI., l(o,ol Alld TIM 01!1111, 0.-ut, 
DUlll:ANOVIU,N,0•1 .... oun11,(MI 0 
WIAfO FOJI &OUHO, Clll lllchlt4, iM1 & 
SUIIION AHO GARFUNKEL'& COUECrtOH, Slm011111d OetfuMel, 
CIS ♦ 
UCllt1 COM!INATION,~•MJCr,wtord. Warner 8rt1 
THE IHT OF ILONfiif. iiO(llilo. C-h1r1• $ 
T\N OftUM. J1p111, v,pi .Z 
ALL'l'HEOAU.TESTHJtS,Oltne .. ..-.Motowf\ 0 
ONC! UPONATIME, $~1ftAftd TIM hn11! .. 1. Poffdo, 8 
CHl!IISTOPHER CJIOH. ct1r1,1oplloltCro11, W,rnec 8ro• 0 
JUVl!LOGU[, Hlt>ff\111 U-19111, V)~ • 

llllAONU-S J , lllldNH, Sltlt 0 
Of:OflG! HNSON COLUCT•DN, C"rtl l111eo11. Wtrlllf 
,,.. (I 

PtflHAIS lOVf. OOmill00/01{1"'· ce.s 
FORTHOSJA&OUT TO AOCl(.AC/D~. Al!INl!lt Q 
CHANGHfWOt OWTE, 01-M Bo*, RCA O 
IU.PJIOOUCTION, Hu••n L119111. v1,9111 
SHAKY, Stl1~• $t1ffns.,Eplc 
1F I SHOULD LO Vt AOA!N, l.rwy M1111iew, W11111t Bt-o• ♦ 
WALK UHOEII U.OOE.1115, J,o,111 Ar1111tr .. l119-. A.UI 0 
HA,,Y l (llTMOAY, Attfl'ld lm1to1, lpk 
BE.ST o, flAIHIOW.1'11l11iN'W, Pot,flt o 
SPUI( AMO SP£U., OlpKlll Mode, .. ,11 0 
A\M!O$T 81,.UE, °''' ~ost,llo,, 8111 0 
ANlHElll, Toydl, S.l,11 <I 
IEOUtTHE IEGUIHt,Jlilllo ljljl1l,,1, CH 
WHY 00 ,ooLSUlL ,,,. LOVE?, oru11ton, C1pltol 
IODY'l'AUC.lm19"'1&ft,IU .III • 
RAISE, tw,, ce.s (I 

PENTHOUH ANO PAVEMUrt, H.-11"'1111, YI' ... 
WAJliOFTHf WOALOS,J1II Wlffll lplt 8 
HOOUDONCWSICS.L&O,KTtl -3 
MM.IN' MOVES, Ob&ttallt. Vlf1!90 • 
TtME, ELO, .let <I 
HE.DQ£HOQ $.ANOW-ICH, Hotft11 Hr.tt O'CtoclrN•n. 88C <I 
G.UILTY. 8ert.1$1tlMlfld,C8S & 
MO t JI ULIS., BlKk $1111Mltl, Mttcu,y 
Wt ARtM0$f AMIISEO, V•l'ktu1, ROflc:olClwltffit 
MOltN£DtN,UHt1"'1t,Ctl,.,.... q 
Pft l!ll!.N OE.fl$ II, P1♦1111d♦t1., fl .. l a, 
JAZZ Si.ICU, NtMOllfflflld. Clpltol 8 
1'ArTOOYOU,Aolll119SIOM1,lloPl1111StOflll 0 
krHOSOFTHE WILD Ffl.OMflEJl,Ad1m And fl1tA11t1, Cts 8 
VIINNA., Utlttt'Ol, Clllryldl t: 
A.tACH, o,n..a., Clwftl!I-I 0 
IIUMOUIIS, ,1t♦twoodM1c,w1tM,1,.. ft 
tsMISM, Olldlll AMC rem•, PolydOf 
fACfVA.lUE, PMIColllM. Vlr9la ♦ 
8RIOUHUO R!'IISITl!O, Ontl111I S.uMtr1d, Cl!..,.... 
LA F"OLI!, T•• Slrt11fl111, L1Mt1y 
U:JT STAOElEfT, R111II. Mtl'$Uff 0 
MA.Jilt.OW MAGIC. tMTy M1~ll- ,Atl1t1 ♦ 
PAESEMT AIIIMS. U8 44, 01plfll1t111tlo1t>1l o 
A $TAIi 1$ aORN. fl-Mloralt,..11.tlld, CIS 
1($1' Of , , TIIIO Olffl.f\ld, It-• 
8UC«s FIZZ, luck•""• 11CA 0 
,1111uos 06 MR CAIRO, loll An4 Vll)90!lt, , .otrllOt" 
THEWAYTOTitE$ltT,NollOl1Mo11d,CI& 8 
THt LtGENOOF MA.RIOt.ANZA, MtrloL,noi1, Kltl o 
A COLLECTION OF GRIAT l>AJ14CE SOHO$, f'IM lllo,-0. 
H.tnHt 0 
?MAN MACHINE. f'ttlt-tt., C1pltof 
SIONINO OFt, ua-..o,,d_.1♦ * 
OIAJIY OF A ¥AO MAN,Ou,o,Mur11•, ,., 
A$Sl!MIL4GE.hfl•n, H11111IAml1 
HUNKY DORY, Onkl 8owlo, JICA 
Hi\HISMA.NIA., J,-11 LHI, Polrdw 0 
&TILL, Joy Dlvl,1011, fectory (ti 
CHAIUOT$0F FIRt, V,ng .... Pot,dOr O 

LOV! IS .. .. V111o\il, IEMI Q 

THEfttVUl,ltt,ooS,,1r111•1 .. 11,cas 8 
A8$0UrTUY, M1d111 ... llllt 8 
SffJUNOLf, Sow Wow Wow. lte"A 
IIOVtME_,., N1wOrd1r, FttlOfy 
WASTEOlOUTH, Qlrl, Jt1 
RISI AND FAU.OF :UOOY STAAOU-Sl, Oo'tld Bo•t.. RCA 
COMIUHR wo,iLO, lrtl!Wlfll, EMI 
0Nf$'JEP 8EYONO, M1clftlH, $1111 ♦ 
CATS, VMIIM!t, ,OlydOt 
WILDER, T•ll.tltrop ~ONI, Mim111r, 
DAit!( S10£ OF nt1E•OON, Pl11k ,»rd, H_..,...♦I ♦ 
OCTOIER, Ul, l1l11W 
OIJIK WfAIIIS WHITt.«IX. M•Md TMAfltl. Do It 
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1 01.T OOWN ON If, hol l 1M o ... , D•·Ul• 11itt 
1 YOU'RE THE ONI FOR ME (INSTJ. ••o" T,,111. UI ,,...,, ,tin 
) I JUST WANNA, Altiln tftllds, iC,.♦IWtM tllfl 

4 • FUNGI MAMA/FUNKIN' FOR J.(MAICA, T- lr-M, .-11 ORP 
t21n 
l.(T·s CUE.IRATE/CALL M!, ,,._ 'tor\ Skrr. ,,1o.1s1,.,, .... 1tlil 
NEVEJ orv-.r UP ON A 0000 THING, o .. ,,. ••nlCNI, w.,., 121n 

I WHAT OOU A.IIOUMO COMES AAOUNDIWATCN OU'T, Ir-it 
w,nt, 11$ WMDT U!nlt• &ttl♦I 1t1n ,romo 

t LOVE FIVUI. O♦ytt A6t,a♦, [l,lo 1& 
t LlT"I 01100\ll, htth WM a Fl,., CH 1111'1 

10 H I CAN'T 00 FOR THAT. 01r,t H .. a Joh• O•Mt. RCA 1tlll 
11 ll LtT-S 6TART 11 O.lJIC( AOAIN/LlT'S START TMt OAkCE (REMIX). 

IOMnnOII, us P .... II Uln!LCMKIOII Uln ,ro1110 
12 lt THI! HAT If MINI. Vk:ly "0·", US 1AM US. . 

• 11 U TUJIN YOUR LOVE AfU)UNOIUNCHAINEO 1111£1.00V, a .. ,.. 
l♦fMoO", W•rn., lrot 121n 

14 U LITTll! IU.Ck &AMIA/J,UUU1Ul/H MINE (TONIOHT), 0,o,,et 
w .. 111,11oto1trJr, £i.ttr1 LP 

15 ti FU&HUC'«J8UIININ' UP, ltn11l11;t1loll'I, JIU 1tln 
11 U IOQHTI OVD. !GYPl', .,_nH Olrlt, Plllll♦d♦a,11111 111111111 

11 U DON'T Tll.L .,. c .. ltll UM, .. '".., Uln 
11 U U ruJIN ME ON, T-Ofl'-'& Edltio-, US M ... O/At:11.fltlc RfC 1'111 
11 tt SHOUT AIOUT n . ... _,.., o~t.r. us-.1111!111 
Z11 ff 8RUKINQ POINT/lHAf'S •o WAY TO TJIIU.T MY lOV(, C•11ttal 

Un•. us Merc:11rr LP 
ti 41 EVERY WAY IUT LOOSt, 0.♦MII 01 J'ejll, US $ jjiln 1tlll 
12 U MAKE UP YOU:JI MJMO, Mir, US S-0111 ttln 
t3 t7 800YSHAIC! (INl1l, T.C. Cwt.a, OrooM l'tofllCtlO• 12111 
14 H CAN'T ,;up HOLDING OH, Second •• , •• Po!Jdot 12111 
.n " .STEPPiN' OUT. Kool & TM o,~. D•UI• ui. 
ZS # 80UNCT S.OUNCYITHE BOUNC£. lltfflH, RC,_ 1& 
n ff EUIER SAI D THAN OOH!. Slw::.IU. ,,olyitor llllll 
21 U GA.ADEN OF EVE, Y10fln• O•~• US Atllflllc AFC 1tfn z, 1t CAVEMAN BOOQJ(ISAfUJIO.AV HITE OROOVIN·1co,u110A ('Al NO 

C0RRIOA'}, l.♦Hl1♦ WIMn. US H•Nt&t 1.P 
XI n l'Yf HAO £NOUQH/LAO't' $UN/lYOLUllON ORANGE, fWf, c;H 

~ -
S1 U 1'111 OLAD THAT YOU'Rl HU!, Alpbo111• MOlltoll, t.o..-oll 121n 
U ti SHQQl lHE PUMP, J. W•ft" N19ro/LOOH .klln-U. Zoo Yori! tttn 
l3 M QUICK SLICK. Syr••tt.. llotown trln 
.k A PAl.CO. 0 11 .. no GI. G♦emll WU LP 
,S ,0 N10HTCJIIU1SINCi, 81l•lt•r•, -~-'Y 1fln 
lf n $HOW YOU ■Y lOYE, Qoldll Allunct.,. US Cllu Ao 121n 
tf t1 KILIMANJAIIO, WU• Mblllu, US MJI HIit 
)I 11 HELP ts ON TH! WAY, Wll1tn.111•, US ff1rltm 111111t111 
U 4l Ml'V(R TOO MU:CH. t.vth♦f V•nd, .... ,. 121ft 
40 IO OAHCIN' TO Tkf ltAT l,'INSf)l(VOCALI. H♦IMl♦ttOofl I Wllll~ICI, US 

,.,kPltc♦ Ulff 

41 11 PASTIMt PAkAOISE!THI$ OLD cA,TLI. R•r hrt♦UO. us CTI l P 
41 W TWTNKLf, Eatt Kluth, Ubtrtr Hlft 
43 U tYt QONESflAZY JIRO, To. tltOWN. Altll• Qlil, lP 
0 t1 SH.A.Kt/I lOVl! ITHt $ION YOU'RE 1N), C:Q, A1ltlt Uh1 
4$ '7 JAZZY HNSATK>N, Kr,ptlc Kn., US Tommy Boy tt~11 
48 rt W!'ll ¥Alt E IT. Ma, 6 titi.dt S\1'11♦-, US SAM 121n 
U Jt OON'l VOii WANT Ill(, H11•1n L♦tt11• 10I, VltgtJI UtJI 
41 1.1 TIM! MACHINE/OON'T OEl'tiNO ON ME/TAKI A ST AMO, DfrKt 

Olh,.Onl ttln • 
41 N UT YOUJI ■oov 00 THE. TAI.KIM'/L£T'$ Q(T CRACIKIN'/1 THIMK l 

lOVf YOU, ltlOCII, US Ftnt .. y LI' 
,0 42 HUl'lNOI lilUZIJ:I WANOIJ11, 1(.1.0., OS SA¥ lttiil 
S1 st AS ~ROllflOW, Ml,19•.Co,H♦llcllltnl'f'OfflO 
U It GtT UP AN" OANC:f, Mflll!, US I'--. ltll 
H 4t STARCNll.O, LtY,♦l 42. fot,dot ttln 
54 71 TOO MUCH TC>O SOON/FIRST LADY OF LOVIIYOU•flf ASIUN' Ml! 

l 'M ASKIN' YOU, T.S. Monk, Mfret• U1121n. p,_o 
H UI Will YOU SU Ml TONIO HT, l1fr• et0,, US 1 .. tbo11rn♦ 12in 
" Ml TAKl MV H'iA.RTIQOOO TINE TONICH't Kool I''" o,..,., o .. Ut. 

LP 
11 ~ THI$ MUST I( fflAVEN, ,.«r Cerf, US: CMrMI Uln 
st Sl lOVf IN TNl FAST I.AN£, Ornt•ty, Soltt 12111 
ff 40 SNAP SHO'IIWAIT ,oft Ml/PAIIIT'f t.ltfS/STEAI. YOUll 

HURTISMOIUN', llt't♦• Cotlllloll l.P 
It U TAK( ft4t COUNTJIJ TO NEW YORK CITY/ A HA,,'f SOHO ,ofl 

YOUl(lNSERT1), 8oh•llfloa, US PhHt It LP 
11 U IUP!IIFJ1£Ak, ftietAfflM,lfOtOWIIUl11 
It 5' C:ONTIIOVDSY, P,itno,, WttnM lrot Uln 
Q 11 Ttl'S: HAl'P't'IHAl'PV DAYS, NOfihkMI, US f,n,trg•.noy Ulia 

- '4 10 THf STtAMIN' FUUN', 11:olJ .1,m ... f 1pp,1n ?tt 1tll1 
H U FIIUKMAN, .,,.,,, •• Ctlltclltn. Qu,lltr JIFC 11111 
N tf WANT S:0111 f on IOM£11Nli', OT. US lllM 11111 
11 H YOU OUQHTA H 1/11 PICTURES, u-n, ONI ... us ... M LI' 
II 4J FUNKY 5fNSATION. OW♦lt Mee, ... UI Atl•.i:l1r Lf 
H 11 TAKE MY LOVE. M♦lbol llloort, f:MI Am•rte.a 12tA 
7t J4 MR C/SHE"S GONE, Norin•11 Con• on, US Arl1t1 LP 
ti kAs$0, 1t1•to. UI O♦•luat0111ch Jl111U Horn ttln 
f2 - OON'l WALK AWAY, FOi# To,,, C1u11Wiu 121n 
1' ff SURf SHOT. Tnic7 WM♦t, CM!tdl .. 011••r flFC Uln 
14 4' KNACK FO,t MEflOYE CONNICTIOttlCAN'T SHAI<! TMIS FUUN', 

O♦trllt Spl,lntf't.. Atl1ntlc 1.P 
l'$ - JUST A FEEI.INO:IWHY I.IAVI US Al.ON!, Fl¥• S,,♦cl♦I, EWktre 1tl11 
Ni 11 ICUP ON, 1'oudl, wlliht l•MI tZIII 
n PAPA'S 001 A IJIANO NtW PIGUG, "'eb•·· Y 121n 
1' Q CAN'T HOUO IACKIROUND ANO ROUND. KIM, US lllh .. lP/1111J , .... 
ff H TUilOUINESS/Ml!OLn, Ol111• Rou, Mou,-1N111 
Ill ft NnU,.IFf, t(1wk 6 C•. ,...,,n. p('OfflO 
lt1 IT'S NASTY, Ortnd•n·1., FIHII • F11rlo.1 Fl.-, US S~blll ltht 

t l:2 ll TWENNYNINf {THf R,.,VflN'l'THM/MOVIN' OH, tw♦-11,n11♦/ltan7 
W'llit,, O♦U,. LP 

h 1$ OOOMOMA HEJII, God!IIN11. US lMlkt,. LP 
M - ,uL Al.fllGltT. 11:oalko, us SAM 1& 
ts - LOY( IT OJI (HAT THE IUSMW8USH lfAl' (IUXIJIS OUffl). 

$.tfl:t. US S.lld ,._IIIWlfl ftln 
N - PAltTY IN .r,w:t 11V lOVtllAM Cll.Y, a.,.. 011 .... U:S c-..ii.1 

" 17 M AH" OA.NCI. ,in• Ou.lRr l•1blf'fflf Cq, US , ... ,11 .. ltin 
,M - LOY( 1,$ WMER£ YOU FINO ITIIH TH! JIAW/lM!RHNCV!TURH 

ME OUT/C8UJSIN ttt, Wlll1p.,.._ SOW 1.P 
II - AFTU 11.l nus TIMI, Oaulllt Ei,o111rt, us Ootf C4nl 1211' 
to T1 ClUBLAND ■IXIIIIIINQ ON TI41 ,uNKAT!.UIS, .. ...,_ R-lflt .. 

WIA'-' 

SINOl,H 
t 1 STIIHTS OF LONDON, A•IJ.No.-♦r1 LNt11•. WXYl ,\ICO l 
I 00 YOU IEl.lfYI IN TH.I! WHTWOflLO. Tfl♦ttr• 01 Htt,, S.rnlnt 

Jloa♦ IU2 
I l tvERYTHINQS QONf QIIU)t, N•• Ori,.,, FM.lor,ll•n• .... F,.CBN 

" 4 PAPA•s GOT A IRANO MfW PIG I.AO, Pff l•t• Y YII 
S IN 000 wt t JIIUS1' ('(pt. Ot•ll k♦llno♦dr'-. S\1ta:. $TAT [pt 
t DON'T UT 'EM ORINO YOU OOWN, t..,io.N & Antt-Pntl, 

S11Po1rtlll♦ fXP HOS 
0Jt0WlllJfG IN HR\.IN, MMIII•. Jlltllo ltlA) 

5 THIS IS YOUR CAPTAIN S,UklNQ llPJ, Ct,ta SM11lbl♦, Crut 
,mws 

I MIERR'f CRASSMAS (II'>. c,. ... c, ... Cold rurt•y t 
11 IOLlOCKS TO CHRISTMAS {lP), V111t11•, S.Crt1 SHH 1H 
ti - UNNEO FRO• THIE ,u,. , ... , l TM r.,t hb♦ ,.o11,. No F.ut11r• 
1Z U I.O'll WI LL TIAJI us APAAT. Jor DMMC111,, f,eto,y J'tc U 
1, U FOUll MOU fJIOM TOYAH j(P), Tor•. ,...,1 Toy t 
14 11 UE, ORUM OF A CASINO SOUL. ,:,11. fCam♦n Eni IOI 
1S I OlSTOIITIOH TO C>t.UlfUS, OIIOtd•t• Oltord•r 0111♦' t 
11 11 HtAOluns, ... Otw1, I Wild_.,, Jtrr♦tL ltltl 1114111 Still 1 
11' 17 THE ''1WU:TUT GHIIL",Scrtttlhllltl. lto11th Trtd•ATflll 
11 1• FRIDAY THI 1'HIIITHNTH ctn o,m .. d, MEMS NU )0$ 
11 U WATHUNt, A c.,i, .. fl•IIO, Fttlotr F,e W: 
ta ll 100 DRUNK, Ot•d l'i♦n,..dO, Cl\.l"'f 11141 en.,.,, u 
11 l-4 JAZZ fHf OLAH. C11M11t Volt•lr•. A"9l't Trad• RT H 
tz: l$ THE 110 GOLD ORlAII. Flt♦ EflglflH, htl P'f'Odl!CI& l'(i;p 011 
21 11 SIX GUN.$, Antl.f'HII, ROlldtMt f1011a,cl lt 
14 tt MOLIOAV ,. CAMIOOIA, Ootd K♦-1n♦dy'1. C>l•nr #ltd CMITf 1l 
tS ff SQ. PACK (ll't. II.ct ,119, Atltffl111f♦ T~ttcl♦1 VlrlJt I 
is u PJIDCHStON/IEViR'ffHINO'S GONE GRUN. Mt• Ord♦e, '"'"''' 

FttN 
' 11 ts THA!t PEACE SUITE, '-lllp.,., Ctt♦t 311N4/f 
ll 15 HARRY MAY. ,,,.111.H,. s.cc,.t s,111U . 
ti H DEMOLITION OF WAIi tU'I, i11WIM♦fl•, $pkl•il♦I Sob 1 
JII JO tA$T ROCK.ERI./JIUUIIRlCJION. Vic♦ $q11•d, Riot CIIJ' Riot 'I 
11 M NAQASAJtl JUOHTMARl. Cru.. Cr•n Ulff4 
lZ 42 EVACUATE. C ... IIH, F11111, Jlrfk111Ct1 S, 2t 
Jl z:e ltfA\.ITV. Clllon O♦n,, St•~ ,orw•rd SF 1' 
~ 21 ALL OUT AffACK, Slltl, No F411111, 011 
JS t'1 l'OUCE-JTORY, P1r11tte,. No F1111111 01 l 
1' • TAI.K AIOUT RUN, Clln.l r .. ,_.,. .. GIMfll Stint, a,. .. ....... 

(lt>DINKt 
11' 11 WHIU CM IN GERMANY. Anocl,tff, Slhl•Uoit f 511 U 
31 - 11ALL OF CONtUSlON, Z.119 ... i. J1,,.l119t, c, .. 1 ♦ t 
3f J3 SUNNY QAY, Jig. l•t. 't' YIZ 
4(J .. ATMOSPHERE. Jor OAINo11. ,H«lrr ttcUS tu• 

KIOS OF Titt "11•1, Mf• JIIOl Stcnil hlh 'lt1 
COUNTDOWN, UII: hbt. NtMS .WH lM 
llr.U.ITY ASVI.UIII. Cr111, Cr1•• 1'4WU 
IN SAN l, Pollttc:-. 111♦1 C:,IJ Riot .I 
,u,,ns OF WAIi (tPJ. Clm• OWi, ,, .... ,, .. 111 II 

n DEAD emu (l!P), Ellplo.N, .S.Cr.t SHH Ill 
U ~IIMY lift. hplollN; S.Cr♦t $11111 m 

4' U NO ROOM FOIi YOU, Otmob. J10111t41 f•r Et1) 
.. )I LOST ANO LONEU. Hlgs•n•, ·••P w .. ~ I 

, 50 41 TUN$MtsStoN. Joy 0 ... 1,io., Fklorr ,_ U 

SPUl'i 4ND SHU, Dlf♦dl♦ IIIM♦, 1111'1• Sfl.lllM I 
l'Hi IUT OF THE OMINEO. 01•nM, A.c-♦ OAM 1 
MOVUIENT, H .. Ont♦,, Fff1o,y F,_Cf $1 
STILL, Jty 01.._,._ FtctorJ I ACT .a 
AlfTH!M, To 1th, l1fwf VOOR t 
!XPt.QITfO LIV!, lyloW♦--, 841,-l'l'lllt Ul'l.P Nlt1 
TWO I.AO OJ, Cll11l E•twood l G♦-♦ttl S♦l11t, G"•ntl♦M .. OREi. 

" If UNKNOWN ,u.uu1tts, Joy Oftl,kNI, hc.to,y F4Cf 10 
U PRESENT AJIIMS IN OUI, Ut .. , OEP l11ttotr11llo11;tl LPS DEi' t 
11 PJll!St:Nl A.RMS, UIQ, OEP l•t1t11ttioMI IJIS OEP 1 
J ClOSfJI, Joy Ohttlofl, Factorr FACT H 
P PUNKS NOT OIAO, tqiloilN, Stct♦1 HC 1 

17 l.,C., 0.,,.101 Coh,11111,, ftclClry IAC1' « 
11 SfQNINQ OfF, U841. Ct1d\11I♦ OR.AO LP l 
10 fHl lA$l CALL. A•~Pull, Ronffl♦'I HOUT$ 
13 FRESH FAUil FOR ROTTING VEOETA81.t$, OtMI K•n111d,.._ 

CAttrJ Rid I Rl!O ID 
11 CARR'f ON 011 YNIOIII. S.ct♦ I SEC t 
tt STATIONS o, Tfft CRAH. CtH•, Cnn U1tM 
- TOYAH! JOVAHI TOYAH! Tor•h. s., ... UY£ t 
U INFUMIUIU MATlRIA.L, Sllllt UtU. ,11111•"• 1to119h TrlO♦ 

ROUOH 1 
11 1t FOfl MADMEN ONLY, UK OtoCtf, F,♦- ,JIHHl.P s 
tt tt WILD ANO W4NOlflYIG, WHl.cl Y0111h. lrldf1Ml11H fHLI' 0,1 
n - llYE AT THE JACTO«Y, SIIUO!lflt l n. Doti, TIIM,I\ lHJIUIH l 
tt - SHEEP FAR.MING lN URN[T, 1'•J•h. S..lnl IC N4 U THf llUt MEANING. Toy1h. ,,,.11 
tt H PUYllfG WITH A OIHtREWT SU, A11 P ..... , H'.um•tt H-UMAH I 
l7 21 THE FOURTH DIIAWfR OOWM, AIIOCltlH. Slt111tlo1t t SITU I 
N n IN l'lt! fl.AT FllLO. b.vh•• ·· •AD CAO u 
lt - 0,\$ llAIIHfn. am lf♦IIOfl, CoolHII JC I 
lO l1 CHANOts, Ml91!1y Dl1mondl, MIilie 'W41fb 111:11 



1 POii THOSl AIOIIT TO IIOCIK., AC/00, f,.m 'for fhoM M,Q;jjt T• 
Roell', Alt .. ttc 
THl WIZV.110, IWII St~IM.111, Ir- 'lad; l111Nth', Vtrtlg4 
A.,OCK our, St1.t, tl ffNI 

t TH! IOUAIIE, Gra,c;,t, tt•m 'OttN Ut••• Clily k.oord• 
S ONl OF TttE 10"5, ROH T11too. from 'tlloet 'N' Roll 0•11tw·. Carrtt• 
I 01Alil01t0 llOHff. Oltmo11d He.Ml, 0, OHM 
T 00 IT QOOO, Tht Tytttl Ot P11t T1ag, ,.,,m •Cru1 N~t••• MCA 
I Al.L SYlT!MI 00. Stlt4. U. NH1 
t UOY OF MAJIS~D- &.t.,, 0 -, Anlar 

1t WHO DO YOU L0\11!, luky Lucy, U.. VtttlQO 
11 ti.ACK NIGHT, o.,, ,11r,.., 45, Klrf'tll 
U •11tROI\I, •• o.,.....r Cvll, 0. C:11 
U: TH.E DRIVP, Ortel, tro• 'q,J9H LI¥•' , c11, ti.cord, 
U NO LAUQHltfQ. IN HEAVEN,, au Olll11t l111lf, d, 'llrt!n 
1$ JUST WANNA MAKt LO\ll. fogl\ll. U, A.!1111\lc 
11 WOMAN FIIOM TOKYO, Otpp Putplt. ti.. tm,of1 
H SH01 DOWN, H1wk.tnd, t$, Ito"'• 
11 WOMEN lfl UMlfOtll., lro1t Milden. n. !Ml 
It 0000 I..OV!, NIHttth. '"' O.mo I/SW. 
tt ll!CAUSf TNE NIQH'T, Pttll S-11!1, 45, 4'11.11 lmporl 

1 Q£T Ai •UCH lOVI! AS YOU CAN, Tl-. J~I 01'11, Nlll1clefphl1 tllt. 
(Amtltcl) 
LIVE AT IUDOKAN, Mic""' &htllklf Group. c11,, .. tt. lJti»,.fll 
SHUT UP A.NO PLAY YOUII GUil AA, Ftlflk Z..,p1, C8S tFructl 
LAMONT, \.NIIOfll O.dtr, M & M fltcOflt.1 
US0LU1t IEOIHHHS, .l1m. 'Olydor (A.••,lc•I 
MA.STEA PIECH, IM 0,-1111, CU (Aus·1,all1> 
SHOWTIMf, SW,t., Cotlmo. (AIPle,lu> 
CAMEUON, Oa,ld IOWII, ... rco, (Avw.a., 
fOUII SIOf EFFECT&, Th• J••• P.lydOf tC•n•d•> 

1' 1'111t OC(tC. ,t,NO l Hf OHO•T. MIBI...,. Phml,•, Po.o.Of'Of't tA-•rlul 
11 JIM£ HO"HOUREO TftAClt&. 81rt:11r J1m11 H.-rvttt, '1,l)'tOf CAmlNle•> 
11 tlVII Pll!SUY TH€ LfQfNO VOL t 1111-14, El$ m"1ty, llCA 

(AldlttH1> 
n SlU, WA.lK, Leuy c.rtlon, WlflMt ltOI 1,1,-tit.J 
-14 HIAH W1L50N VARIUIU, 11110h kyt, C•pll.C tu•V•II•· 
15 WATCH OIIT. '"""' "'"" WMOT RIICOf'dl (Aa1rlo11 
11 CHAJIIOTI OF FIR£, Err"- Witts. Outlt (Aalf~ 
H YOUR LOVE. U.t. ,ttlu4t~Alll♦II¢".-) 

11 THtMISTOIIYOF 5-PA.RU. lklcltwo9(Pr1nct) 
11 NIGHT CAUIIIHO. n. ltrby1 . .. ,,cu,, (Amlffll•· 
!t All'tf, lf.OM•n11,. Pill." I (A.mtflc1) 
Complltcl by: H•V. Ollorl ltr♦II. 1.0IICIOII WI 

to, UN, Q,.goq, IHICI, Akfc: .. M•H11• 
JUS1 A LITTLE ,rr, c,rot Thompson. S & G Rteefdl 
,. LOVE, Artm..a, Cltr lor 
Utt AT NIQHT, Pe.• H111 M••lc Wo,kt 
YOU IRING fHt SIJN our. Jllllt ... .,., ·~ ROOlt 
DON'T ,uv WITH FtRt, flUr Uncof, S ... 111 
OHiTTO outt.lt. ,, ... Molt, Cf♦OII 

t1 40N! CONNECTION, Nleo41m111, Qi,..n,INNlt 
t • I NUD A OtRL tONIOHT. v1i1:,111 !Jom- tnftl 
K II ROCK. AHO OAOOYI. l•Mf W11t1, SollomOfllc 
11 1t rM YOUII PU,Pfl, OfNl Hanlo1. H1W'ktY• 
II 17 PI.A't' fl COOi., Allon llll11, ,11hl0l'I 
13 - D£Ct910N, ,,mlly Lo ... 111111., CMr 
" u SHE It MY WOMAN, Ottlon Sctrntchl•. IIOllflffH 
1$ U llAIM'i MIGHT IN OEOIIOIA, Tbtr .. 1 P•lmtr, 8 & L fltcordl 
11 tt l'Vt OOt TO flNO You. Otftll •r-nt. lltck Joy 
1T nt£ WAY WE WfRl, Pt1dk1Son. Swd"t 
ti It LOVf ON A TWO WAY STAUT, htry lit91, Atia: 
11 11 MENC8YTOO.S1Mrt,lln1MMUIM\lltk 
"lO - RAYINQ. Tl1tlllt PMMtr, MhtfllOltt Rod 
C4mplltd by INNU CIT'i llltCOflOS, IIIIMMt, lo.SOIi $Wt1 

I 
I TOP THE MUSIC, 1'1r> 

, r~:n"·~::::1~..:s-..::;.' ,s 
1, va:11~0~:~~:i· Aj1J1t 

' ' ··--' TIIINGS wt 00 F011 LOY£, 

, ~firJ1:0W~. »111. owr111d, 

I :lfi!Jh MONf'f MONEY. Ab-bl, 

I ~D IIDE OF LIFE. SUit..• QIIO, 

,o Im:ra: NEXT 000ft TO AUCf. 
S.Oltl•, ftA~ 

$01111 UKl IT HOT, llhrlly11 MOolltO.,_ t.P, UllltN Anlltt 
HO 00111 (F,t-.GII V.,.11>, oi., )(, tt· Ull lmp,ort 
LADY 111.UMAUOE ff'OUl,U voua COUCHER A'IEC ■01 Ct SOIIU>. 
u-.11-. r ,l;pte 
I OHL Y WANNA Ill Wint YOU, 0.1lr $P,lflf"'°ld, r, l'tllllp1 
UT'IJOO 11', hJthl KltL 1",IIICA 
,usr A 0100-LO, M,,. ... OlMtlcll. (fro.a, ... -- ••ndtt1c~. ,-,. 
CA!AIIU, Uzi MIMtlll, (1r- tht flm So~111dlt1clll, AIC 
WHEIIE TH( IOYS Alllf. C•n• F1tnc1,. r, MOM 
$PELLS0UND, Sounl• •nd th• 1,n. ....... lt". '°"'°°' 
DON'T IR!Na LULU {Tlll Rotrlllf tt't), Ooro"-"r Pro••. r·. Wlfllll ·~· ti Tltrt. Tll•i.t HOUl-tOII, 1t•, IICA 
I FttL '"'"'. J"11t And-•. (1rom tllt Sou~tr,ct WHI SU• Sto,y>. 
1", SWll'lffl♦I Co1111ty CH 
AS TtAJIS 00 l'f, MulenM f1lthf11II, 1', O.o" 
RCNlMIH (WAUCJNa IH Tltl SANO), Tht l,llallflllH, r, c ... 6tmp,o 
NOWHUlt TO tlUN . ....... end th• Vld•ll•e. (from ltl• u• • Colltc-1!0fl 
of U Origlnel I lg ltltt 'IOI t), T1mlil Mo1ow1t 

SINQiLU 
1 J SHAU IASY SHAKE. J♦lllt LH hrnll', RM 
t I YOU QOT ME fltfLING A.NO flOLUNO , Roy Mlltoct., OoolOtll 
i , LOVt tte, n11 Hitntoa, 001 

2 CUMIUH,.ANOOA9,Lon,.00M9H,Vltgl11 
- LAUR FOR YOU IAIY, ()\llltr&Hm--. Sptdtlly 

HONEY HUSH, JM Turn.,-, Atl,ntlc 
CHURCH UiLS ttAY IIIIN:O. Wllon., M1I01 
CIIIAZY OVER YOU, CdHnH. Oooton• 
HONOLU LU ROCK-A.f!OU., Moon Mvlllpn, K.1119 

tt - TRIIUTE to THf KILUll, ,,ue S111dfordl, Idell 
PICK TO CLICK: WALKING WITH MIii \U, LH ill• , Oli: 1..t TIit 0001111111, .... 
AUUMS 
1 J FIERNWOOO llOCUIIUlt:S, YMiou1, A1dtl1 
Z 1 LU TKe 0000 TUlltS ROLl. '11r1o ... CtpltOI 

HST OF LOUIS JOROA.M, LO'lllt J00,111, MCA 
IONG OF TH( STAOU, Cllvck Wml,, Altblk 
AOCK ••• AOU UOUIO t••· St! .. o-vlnctnt, c,pttoe 
... THE $TIU, OF tHt NlGkT. v,rtou•. C..,ltol 

- HUt·s 1.Aflltl' WIUIA.fll5. l.t"'1' w•-· S,,.clldlly 
I FtRNWOOO AOCK ' H' IIOU, Vt1I0111, lltdlll 

- GUITAR SLllll'S tr, 5ptcl'lllty 
111 4 OANCE DANCE OANCf, O•IW l\111111'1♦1'1. Ct.•• 
PICK TO C\ICK: IIOCK 'H' ROll HUOtS. G•• Vlnc:1111 IIW lddlt 
Cocllt11t. tllocbter . 
c-plltd t,y: ROLLtRCOAITEA llfCOROS, PC> lo.t 11F, ChtHMgto• , 

OUUN, Ott1tt1lf lhr, lMI 
ROCK n.UHUCK., DM1>P111plt, HC/Sllt 
TH£ HST OF llOHOIE, Clrt,,..... 
ADAM I THf ANTI."-· vu,.,rod11et'On 
SIOUX51£ l THE 8AN$HUS, Sptc:lru• 
THIN LIZZY- UY! I OANOlROUS. \ICL 
PINK FLOYO\l'IEATPOMPEII, 5ptctru111 

II PAUL MeCAIITN!Y I WINGS IIOCKIHO'#, 1.1111 
I 11 CLIFF~ICHAftO- fHA.NK YOU VERY MUCH, EMI 
It 10 KATE IUSH LIV! AT HAMJllRSMtTH OOtON, HI 
11 t EI.OLIVE IN CONCERT, YCL 
,tt 10 AIIIA VOL It, htltr,!1IOt1 
11 - tu.CIC UIUTH., YCL 
It - TOYAHATTHUIAJNSOW,eBC/lM 
15 U ELVII-KINGOPROCK' H' ROU,Wol'tdolVldMtOIO 
,, 11 SUPSTUAM,J♦IMOfull,.ch,,11111 
11 - ILVlSIKHA1itAll,M.uM1IIIVlclto 
1t - IRONMAIOl:H,UU 
11 - 8LONOlt:-EATl'OlHllEA.1,CllrrHIII 
ZG U lllJOl!IIOl',VldtoSpec:t 
Compllld by: HMV, O(ford s11 .. ,. LOfldOtl WI, 

TEN YfAASJ.00 
(J111111tr,: rt. lt7tJ 
1 1'0 UK.( TO TU.CH THE WORLD 

fllt N tw $Nklfl, PoPJdot 
I IIIO'rHfR OF MIN£, M•H R1lcl. ·-· S NOIIISi WITH NO HAME, 

AmtflU, w1,1111ltk 
4 IIIIA.NO N'f'W 1(£Y, Mtl1ni., 1116-

d .. 
, ,onLY 

P eEUE'IIHO, 

4cldlt Of TIN 

fht ,11:.,. 

" 



US SINGLES 
PHY$lCAl, Oltwt. Nnto,n..Joh•. MCA 
WAITING FOJI A 011,l LIKt 'f'OU, Fcw ... n•r 
COtrt!JtFOlO, Th•,. 0.11, 8,nct, u11 ...... w, 

• . I CAN'T GO ,oA THAT, 01,yl "'" 6 Johtt o,, ... RCA 

' • HA.ROEN MY H.EART, OufflerilHII, Oefl•11 • ' LUfH!R AND LAC(, SleYI• Nkb wltil Oo• Htl'lltf, Moodtrn 
f • 1'UJIJt YOUlt LOVE AAOUNO, OHt,- kn.on, w,,,.., ltOI, • ) ur, QJIOOVt, l!fflll. Wlnf .. Flrt, Colu•blt 

' ' TROUBLE, LI.W: .. T lucbllglMm, AtJ'-lfl 
10 " THI! SWEtTt$T fHIHQ, Jule• N••loit. c,,,.OI 
" " HOOKED Ok CLASSICS, T"-t IIOytl Pttlltlttmonlc ~ll1tt11, RCA 

" 11 COMIN• IN ANO OUT OP YOUR UU. 811tw1 SlrelMitld, Columbla 

" " COOL IOGHl, P.aul Otfit, Nh11 

" II SHAKf. IT UP, Th• Ctrt. (l'"l•t 

" " SOMEONE COULD LOst A HEART TONIOHl, lfdi. tll1W..ltl, llllltt1 
II II WARING ON A fRIE..frtD, lht Jlollint StoM1, R~ 1tOl'I .. 

Rtc0rd1 

" " LU.DU OF Tltl IA.HD, Ot1t ,091lbtrg. Ft,H MOOll/fllc 
II .. TAKI! 11' IASJ ON Mi, IJllh fllttr 1,,1111, c,,1101 
\I " CO Mi 00 WITH Ill!, Th• lheh eo, .. Cldi04I 

" .. I WOULON•T HAVE MIHfO IT POfll 1HE WORLD, Ro,1111♦ Mllup 

" .. YOU COULD HAY! IE.EN wnH M(. Sl'le♦l\a lHtOll, tMf.Amerlc1 
l2 .. SWEET OJI.EA.MS. Air tupptr, Allttl 

" u SH!'S GOT A WAY, am, Joet. Coh,mbk ,. l1 Yf$TUOAY'i SONGS, Nill OIIMOllod, Cotvmbl1 

" 11 YOUNG 1URK5, Rod $t♦wwt. W1rr1er lro,. .. " LOV( IS ALfllGKT TONO'f, Rlcll S,rlnQRitld, RCA 

" lS WHY 00 fOOU 'All Ut LOVE, 0111\a lllC>M. flCA 

" l1 DON'T $TOP IEUfVOf. Jour111y, Co1umbl1 

" 11 OP!N ARMS, IO\llrflt'I , Colu• tN. 
)I lS THROUGH THI YlAIIS, K♦-11'1 Rotttt. Uberty 

" ?I TAI(( MY HEART. Koot l Th• G1119, o..ue, 

" 29 UNOUI PRESs;uRt:, 011 .. n t 01,kl lowl1, tllltre 
)) J1 t..ov, IN TH! FIRST DEGREE, Al1tio.1, RCA. .. JI: MORE THAM .OOST fHE TWO OF US, l•ttlf, k.aftdNltte 

" JI Kl't l.AROO. aerlJ♦ Hl11t1111, Ket F1•llr 

• .. WOR)QNQ FOR TH! WflKENO, U,v111>♦y, COll!mblt 

" .. ALL OUR TOMORROWS, fddl1 kbwutt, Alco 

• ., SU, OF LOVE, Ofl S1!111no• . N,twm 

" .. SOMEWHEflE POWN lHf ROAO, l•"Y 11111/lllow, Art111 

" 
., A8ACAI, Genesis, '-tlMllc .. " OVR UIS AIU SUUO, TIM Go.Oo'e. UU 

" " ITUL TM! NIGHT, $11\'I♦ W11tod1, CotMl:on ., 
" llfRAOR, MIAJIOA, 011111 Rott, RCA .. .. BRUION' AW•Y, Al ,,rr.,11. Wltll., lrot .. .. PAC•MAH FIVER, 811d .. , Md G1rcl1, Coa11m.bl1 .. 'l 911 fjO, ~lft!l9illfH, Mllt9Wlt 

" .. COUlO IT 1£ 1.0'1(, ,.nllllft W1rne1, Alhlt .. .. FUL UK£ A N UMIEA, , ... , ' Thi ..... luht Ian.ti, c,p11ot 

•• " LITTU PARUN', tfl .. 1, Ctrr.io .. " lOVE IS llKf A AOCK, OOflll .. k11. MCA 

" " «.EEf'IMQ OUJI LOVf ALIV!, MHrr P1ul J1M, AO.ntlc 

" " fHAT GIRL,,,.., .. Wolld.,, r,.1, 
" 

,. EVOY unu TH!NO $HE OOH II MAGIC, fh• l'olkl, ... ,. .. - &PUIITS IN THE llATUIAL WORLD, TIii♦ f'.iiot, AUi 

" " cun.u IN lHf AIR, Oon MeLH•. IIUli,•nlllffl .... A WORLD WfTlltOUT HEROES, Klu, CH1.bl111c1 
If If C"AZY. Tt1• .INtn H,I 1111d, tlllU-Am•ttct .. .. 1, I WERt YQt,I, Lull,, Atf1 .. WH!k All IS SAIO ANO DONE, Abtl1, Alkntlc 

" .. ONE HUHOAEO WAYS, Ovlncy ,oa♦1 F .. hlrlnt ,1me1 lngttm. Ai• 

" .. TONIGHT TONl'OHT, Al Ct11111pll11. flel.lrt 

" " EVUY HOlllf SHOULD HAV( ONE, Pllti A-"lln, 0-1t 

" " YOU'Jlt M't' LATH'l, IIIY 0RU'f£Sl INSPIIIATION, hcldy 
Pend1tgnu, • . l,R, .. " I.ff THE FUtrNQ: FLOW, ,-,bo 81y10ffl, C1pit•I 

" .. M't KINDA 1.0YU. 81ty t,q116H. Ctptlol .. .. M't OIAI., 911111h1ck, MIH-,inlll'" 
If " PRIVATE £Yet. o..,,. "'' . Joh• 01t ... llCA .. " HUii! 1 AM, Air $i,pP'r, Arlltt 

" - PERHAPi \.OVE, Pi.cfdo o-111go l John Oen,,,, Col1111tl:llri 

" - DA.DOY'S MOMt, Cllll IIJC;htrd. lMI-Aaterlct 

" - Lf'T' S an IT UIP, AC/DC, Atl1nlk 
80891£. 5U(. o• "ktv• loys.. MCA 
I IEU(VI!, c.-.. d . Mltr.nllllufll 

- tONIGHT I'll YOURS, ,. .. 31,w,rl. Wlf'Nr e,01. 
- TITLES, V1a11•ll•, Polrdoc 

US DISCO 
I CAN'T 00 ,011 THAT (NO C-.n Oo), 01,yl HIii i Jotln 011.1, IICA 
YOU'RE THE ONE ,011 Mf, O, T11l11, , re111d1 
CALL tlt/1.Er'S CUHllATt, Str, S-.011t 
YOU CAN1'1H IN MY HfAIIT, M1dlttN l111•. Cl!ll•t 

1 TAIMll:O LOV-E/WHllt! oio OUII: t..OVI! 00, Soft C.11, A'..,Wttn• 
Inn. 
SUtlf SHOT. Traer WtlMr, RFC/Q11,l1y 
OfNIUS OF lOVfJWOll:0'( flA.P-ptNHOOO. lo11t Tom Cha, 
Slte/W.,..r I-rot. 

a LOVE ffVIR, O•rlt A.~1m.1., P,.-..d• 
t LU'S OA00\1£/l'Vt HAO (NOUOH, Eltth. Wind & ,n. Collllmlllt 

10 - MIEQATRON MAN/Ott A LITTLE, ,,tfkkContr, M19110111 
1t 11 SIXTY~ltflE, a,ootlrn £,~ ... On• W•r lteoord:s 
11 lt ROCK. YOUJI WOALO, Wettl f Co., caw A:0/1,111111 DIil. 
,S U COU Lt!T ME LOVE YOU, JHfllUI "Lio•• 01r, , retu.S. 
If 1f MtflROlt MUtll:011:/WOfll( THAT IOO't. Ot1111 J1e11, RCA 
11 - GIGOLO, filfltf'f Wtllt, (pie 
11 16 ARE YOU LOW'IH' fO.NilODY/YOU REALLY QOT A NOLD ON ME, 

Ott,rt OtJN11, H1:11d1h.au 
If 12 CON1ROVlRS't/U.l'$ WOflK, Mille•. WINIII ero,. 
It 14 LET'S tfANO TOO(THfllfTAJ(! MY LOVE. M.tll,, MMrl 
It - GU ON VPl'W'ITit YOUR t0V£/TONIQHT, Sud Q, flFC/All•ntlc 
ff QU,O 10 KNOW YOU, Cl\.11 J111t1I, AIM 
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US ALBUMS 
I 4, fOflitflff, Att111:tlo 
I ISCAPE. J♦llfll♦Y, Coh1mbl1 

• fOII THOSE AIOUT TO ROCK,. AC/OC, Atl111tlc 

• • lHf IIOYAL PHlLH.All:MON,C ORCHES'T'RA, Hookfd N Cl111ke, . 
ACA 

• t TATTOO rou. Th• Roalr!g 51011 ... Rolllfl,f SI0MI lltcocd, 

• HUA OOIINA., -Sttrit llllch, Moel ... ll11«1rd1 

' fflUZNAA.1111, 1111 J. G•II• hfld. lMhl. .. tlet 

• " PRIVATE l'l'H, Otryl H1ll 111cl lolln 01.1 ... RCA 

' ' GHOST IN THl MACHINE, hllce, A&lril 
II " MUIOAIH, l1tllf1 $1,_.tid. CONl'flblt 
II ' RAl$f. f1tt", Wlnf & ,ire. ""CJColll111bl1 
11 " SHAKE IT UP, TIit C..,._ flMt,. 
1) II TON~HT l' M TOURS, Rod Sttw.,I. WtrllM ''°' 
" 11 ,HYStCAL, 01h11 Nn10fl.Joh•, MCA. 

" .. 1H£ OlORGIE BENSON COLUCTION, George 811110fl, W•rflofr ,,~ 
II 11 QUAIITERFLUN, 0111r,1rtt1111. Qelt111 
11 11 ON TH&: Wf,,Y 10 JNI SKY, ffll DilaoM, Ctl11m.,11 

" 
,. AIACA.t. Gen..i.. AIJtntlo 

II 21 $0MfTHlkG S,(CIAL, loot. Th• a,,.., o..ui, 

" .. l'tflHAJII I.OVE, PltdSo o-ineo. Col~bla 

" " ORUTESt HITS, Ou•••• U1ktrt 
12 .. BEAUTY ANO THE HAST, lflf Oo oo·,. l,R s. 

" .. 1Ht! INNOCENT AO£, 0111. ,00-11,.,,. ,u111toonre,1e .. "' QET lUCJtY, lonrboy, Col11Mbl1 

" .. OlAll'f Of A MAOIIA.N, Our 01l>oWM, JII 

" :ti OON'l SU NO, am, $f11lft. CtPflOI 

" 11 WHY 00 FOOLS ,All _, LOVE, 0111111 """ JICA 

" 
,. U!LS $0 RIGHT, Mlb11n1:, IICA 

" 
,., NtHf TONIGHT, lob S991t 1t1d Ult $Jlf., 811a.t l1nod, C1i,Hol .. " 'IHE JA.Cl($0NS UVf, 1111 J1cbons. tpk 

" 
,, JUICE. Juke H1wt0fl, CtP,1101 

31 " Ult STAG£ tt:,r. JIHII, M1re11ry 
U !II A COLLECltON Of QAlAJ CA.NCI SONGS, PIM Floyd. Col.-llit ,. .. ,11£CIOVS Tlltt, ht .......... C,hryu11, 

" .. THE- 8£ST OF 8LONOl(. lllitndkl, ChryHIII .... COMI! MOANING, Qrofft w .. 1111111t011 Jr, Dtttfl 
S1 ., THE VISftOAS. Abbi, AJl1nll¢ 

" .. WOAIUHQ CUSS DOG, Riot S~fltld, RCA 

" .. flll!..lC ,lOR, Ntll Yo11• 11 i C1aiy HOfW, R1pthe .. ., MO& RVlE$, Iba StbNttl, W-1111t lro1 

" .. If I SkOULO LOVE AOAIN, e.,-,y Mtlllo■ , A,ltta .. ., GIVt THE PEo,u WHAT THl!Y WAftT, TIii Klnla. Atllll .. •• LAW ANO OROf:R, Unlh♦y hcklnthta, A•rlum .... THE ONE THAT YOU LOVE, .U, Suptly, AMII ., ., 8111:AalN' AWAY, Al ,1rrH11, W1t11"1 lrot 
.. 81 TAKf NO PRISONER$, IOIIY Hj1CIMI. blc 

" 
., CIMAJIRON, fm•rlou Htrfll.. Wttllofr lrM .. •• SONGS IN THE unc. 1111, Jo.a. Colllmbil .. .. IN THI! POCKn, "'' COMllloOdo~,. Moto-.. "' NfVf.R TOO MUCH, 1..-Uitr V1M10M, fpk 

" " CfAC:llE OF LOVE, Th• Steff Mlll1t 8-1114. C1pltot 

" .. YOU COULD H.AVE HfN WITH ME, Sh1111, !uto11, EMl,AmMcil 

" ., HYYUNE, Skyy, laltout .. ., QA.EA.TEST HITS, K1• 11y Ro,.11, Llbfrtr .. " WILUE NILSON"S QAU.ttST MIT& ANO SOME THAr WllJ, If . 
WIIII• Nelso•, Co111111bl1 .. .. CONTROVERSY, hl11G9, w,,,. ... 1,os 

" " NIOkl CIIUISIN', 8t,t•l(1y1, M•rc-.u,y 

" .. SHE SHOT M! OOWN, Fnok $1111111, Rtfi,ctH 

" $0MEWHUIE OVU CHINA., •my luUttt, MCA .. .. I.ONO 01$TANCf VOYAOU. Moody huu, Thrttllold 

" II SHA.Rf YOUR LOY!, KNIIJ Rot♦tl, Ulierly 

" TME ,011. lobby Woa11C.k, hHdy Ga.n 

" " I AM LOV!, P•1bo l,YtOfl, Ca,ltol .. " THE OUOIE. Qulncr Jone., AIM .. " HI INFIOELnY, REO , .. ,h19oll, Epic 

" .. FANCY FAH, o,t JUige eo-,,. MCA 

" T♦ C:HARIOTS OF ,i111r, V1119•ll1, Polydor .. .. ti.Mt (XPOSURE, Lltt$t Ah•r 1111d, e.,11.1 

" " STAEU SONG$, Rick J1•11, QOffJ 

•• SOIUlHING A&OUt YOU, Alltfll 801111, Mi1t1 ., OREO LAAE. Utt,g L1k1, Ch,yttllt .. 11!.&t o, 'IHE 00081H, VOL 0. TIM Ooobl• lrot1Mt1, Wllllef tro, .. CH.A.NOH TWO IOWIE, Oti'ld S.Owl♦• RCA .. (;HRISTOPHU CAOSS, Ct1r111a11i.1t CtOtl, War111, lt,ot 
MUSIC ,i,0111 TH£ UOffll, .... c, .. btta,n 

US SOUL 
1 l TURN YOUII: LOV! AROUND. OM111e lW110II, w,mer 1,os. 

C.AU Mi~Stry, $•Ito"' 
I CAN'T GO FOR THAT, 0,lfJf H:tl & Joh• 01111. RCA 

' I YOU'RE MJ t.ATIEST, MY GRl!A1£ST INSPlflA.TION, Tt,cldy ,,llld.,tn.u. ,.u. 
$ HIT ANO fl.UN, &11,K1y,. M1rc11,, 

I WHY 00 FOOLS fAL.L fN LOVI!, o""' Rou, RCA 
1 I llT THE FEELINO FlOW, P .. bo lrr1oe, C•pftol 
t I tt:T•S GROOVE, Earll!., WIIIIKI I Fite. AJIC/C0411mbl1 
I 1J IF YOU THINK YOU'flE LONELY, loi..1 •-•rt, BIWlflJ 01.,. 

10 II KICKIN' tACK, Uf, AIM 

11 U COOL PA.RT ONE, TIii time, W11■1t lfoa. 
11 S TAKE M't HfART, kool I TIii• G•n.11, o,-Llt, 
U 11 CONTROVEMY. , ,Ince, WIIMf BfN, 
H THA't Gllll, St.- Wonder, ltmt. 
IS U 9\.UE JlANS.. Choooi.t, Mllll. RCA 

II H WAUINO INTO SUNS HIN!, c,111111 Una. Me1c11rr 
11 11 It •1HE. G,ow_, WHhlnttO. Jr,, f11-.1r1 
11 - DON'T YOU KNOW 1kAT1, t.111"'9, V111d,o .. , E';,lc 
It - APACHE, Sllgu H■ 01119, S11191t 
10 - THAT MAN o, Ml.Hf, TM Jonet Glrlt, (pie 

,ADDRESS ... . ..... ..... ... . ....... . 

R,memb,rL you h,,. to compl•t• 
both th• Yop1gr,m 111d X-word to 
qualify to ·wrn an album. S•nd your 
compl•t• entry to Pop1g11m, r:;::~ Jgz'lft. 41 Long Acre, 



Quo toff of 
the year 
I AM writing this I•11er alter 

lust reacflng 1he Quo 
ntt-rview tn Reco1a Mirror 

{c":u;~:i~= !t.:t~• o~s 
duo,O,: No ma.ner whit 
becOmes ot Status Ouo n 

:~:;1:ae! N~~':':1 .':; ~~~'io 
rg_•;~·d e:g~~~'Tn'~h•:t:J~ 
~~r~~~J~ t~!~~WAy my 

tt ii obvious a band are 

~:,ng! !~~1att,;1,!>o"'n'e~ie 
that SIIN.UOI\ (yHh, and ~= c':a'r-.ra::::':1~:t,y 
left and f &1111 F'lavtn't got 
o ... er ii and now thert Is 1al1t 
ot Ouo's nelll lP be,no 
diltorenl from lho sound we 
ha\le alt grown to IO'lt but 
this is not gong 10 pu1 me 
Cf' 

Al the "'°'""' I am Uiy1ng 
down p&an.s to lom • bind 
cons sting of OoolrNks ~n<f 
lltdiutt our 11\ut.c to Quo s 

~~~:~a~l~~~o w-.h:~,i~o 
~~~ngutg ~,::g~ l~::~•rock 
l"(U,IIIC. 
Paul Lenier. Hytt.e, Ktnt, 
PS Please pr1n1 1h11 letter •s. a IOt ot lee1,n9 •tnt Into 

Boring 
DEAR John ShHr1aw I write 
to Inform you that 1he most 

:~~~YY b:a
0
~, 

1

~n~~:il~~Us 
Ouo. ls no• hid.oualy out ol 
date 
lORJ Otndrvtf, lhnthHtet. 

• Bad HWI ltd. he writing 

1,r~:1:~!~';'~:: ,:11
•· 

WIil♦ 100, 

Depressed 
MY BROTHER anct I hawe 
been realty deprtH~ 
t>ecau$e lhe<e nas not been 

ri~. ~~ ~:~~:d 1:.~~~."So we 
would be very gratolul 11 tne 
chans missed were pnnted 
,n your piper. 
ArtdJ and Robin Finch, 
Corey, NC<tllJn". 

• 1 ...... h'a bttn tM 
VIUII old droH. lany 
Manllow. tht ltt GtH, 

~=:'otii1R~::t::1:h•:.on 
Wh1t'5 the point r11Uy? 

Flagging 
EVERY so often II teems 
that you feel you need 
sornf!lhlng- to rev1Vt the 
llaggmg interHt In your 
page so you ptlnt • telter, 
preterabry about a b1nel •11ho 
h1ven·t been atound much 
lately, wh.Ch i$ surt to incite 
ltitlr Ian$. Tlua rHullt in a :::1:.0: :a,~ :O';~: 
hetshe is.?" type 11tt11s 
which are the maln1u1y of 

YOf~1:~~n~n/J~~v•o~~~led 
one aboul Queen. a lolaf 
nonde.scnptlon of • teuer if 
ever ,..,ere NH one. 1nd 
punted a Clraw ng ~1'1-ICh has :.r.~l~,:~r,• 0t••n m 
recognt$ ng who ~ ... 

~ I nil 111H 11 ___ _ _ _______ ., ·_·· "_'• _' "_' _· ·_•,,_.,_,e __ ,, _·0 . _ , • 

1fit;::,., ,~ 
fl ti , _,~ F 

•• 
cl\lracttra ll't supposed to 
b4 

I th<lugnt rd I-et you know 
that I haven't taken the ba•t 

~!~•u:~~0
1f

1f/ J::c~~l~~r 
your ~eve! (arid not to do " 
11 to cop ovt,. I •oukl 
merely remind you lhat 

:1':i:;.:~~~i,i'~:.:;:: ~ 
ThON wrio are interested 
can 111 for u,em..seh'es 
Wl\ttrier Oueen·s polit:y has 
wofktd or not, 
Kathy Euton, Editor of 
Kimono Magazine, Catto,d. 

• lwlnt In Catford and 

!di~1:1.':11~r:':!O:~ :e 
the ,,._N11nderthal era. 
Who the hell do yov thffl~ 
you ltl anyway? 

Rate debate 
PE AHA PS I rnay be a .tow~ 
10 O ve the trve me.a,unlJ of 
y0u1 ratings lor artiuru 
-+ + + + • Buy h. +-+- + + 

Bee Gee 
mystery 
DO YOU know v.h0 the Bee 
OMS are'> Old ChH di 
WhaJley know whO the hel 
ht WI.$ llfkll\Q to? Does 
Greta Snipe know 'lfhat Cflt) 
she •rite.a? 

It amazes mt JUll how 
wrong Record Mirror can be. 
The Bee Geet t1tt In tact 
lrom Manchea1er, you clever 
sods Have you 111n 
kan~oos tn M1nchester'> 
Don I teU me you·v• &Hn 

~~ ~:t':Yh~:'#~~he City 
boom..-angs 

dr~:i~.!l,~~:=~~~I 
Tne 811 Gees are a 

r:::r!u~,;~~ ~~:i:,::~~~ 
in lhe 1980s, 
Ian Fllrt>1nk. Hull. 
PS. Ow• Greta Snipe 1 
Rubtk cube. that way she 
~ ctnvt ollly be:rserf mad 

• C1e1,ty 1,ou hue t1bn 

r::,~~•;"~' ~:u'!cf:l0n·, 
clipped out olct .,,,lliea tht 
8t1 GtH are. Get back to 
your Lego brick$. 

Oxbridge 
element 
IN V1EW ot lhe tetter5 you 
nave pubtlshed- recenily, I 
wot1ld like to refute the 
1neo1t1ons ot preJudlc.e 
made aga,n,t cerb.1n ol your 
wut111 1 ha~ reeenuy 
-en•~ my a11e-fa~ to 
Jour ~r troo your 

-:::=. 

~ 
l' ,, 

, -, 
... ' 

;._ '~r.·· 

s1ati1er:nate SouQds ,no 
on.1y from your rtvteWers can 
I e•pect ln11thgent and 
consttucU-Ye ,evlew:s, the 
hue test ol Crttlclsm, 

Your correapondents 
should ,ttempt to 1ea<1 other 
ofltrinos on tftt market 
•tiere Chey will find truly 
prejudiced •mers. unable to 
open theu "''"'°' •no the-ii 
ears to a..ny Muatc t~t they 
thlnll they "ought" not to 
like, and then otrhaps they 

: 1o~:c:~f:f;,~~ lht qoa111r 
Adrian Robtrtt, Jtsus 
Co11ege. C1rnb,k19e. 

e Which bot II C 1mbnd9e 
do you clHn out lhen, 
J""my? • 

Quones 
I don't know who the hell 
:{OU think you are &tying 
Quear, -Ntrt clonos • , • 
Kevin Grubb)I Por11mou1h. 
Hants. 

e Oh •Y 9od, get lMM 
people 001 ot her•. 

Image 
change 

A bozo 
writes 
I WOULD Ike to po1nl out 

~~: J:~~~~~1d d:~~~~~= I 
crouword of popg,am, So 
tiow come you have Ptlnttd 
1h1 anawers in the issue 
Oattd t January 10 a 

::r~~I~ ~h:~:~. ~Yt 
u,t 1n.nrer, to your 
CP101tmu cross•Otd or c, 
)OU tell rnt Yihen tney w 
be printed. 
Onkl Neach, London, 

t Tht answers are '011 
Slulftd', 'Sod Off' and 
'lollocks'. Gel lh• 
■eSNgl, MDlrtlss?tt 

Slag slags 
slag -WHO ~HE hell does Simon 

~U:/~'s K~B(~~iOf MA, 
rMIOftl ot total latlt ot 
tu,mour) ~ tl'l1f'lk tit•• 
Ptl'ft-11 Mis.on, Li'fffpool 

e Ht thinks he's Butch, ol 
COUflt, 

Poems for 
poofs 
-rr~J~~~~3:'/ kingdom, 

L1k1 an artist's scroll, 

&'1d~~~ ~';.~t~~ pans. 
~~~ ~lure·s 111rotd 

Sy lhl b-teaU'I of spring 
John Bryan, London. 

• Shouldn't you bl back. II 
the bin - surely 1he 
Chtlttmu holt .,, OVlf by 
now. 

Fan fun 
COULO you please tell mt 
how to get in touch with the 
Adam Ant fan club'? I need a 
OOOd laugh. 
Pa"'1lt IU&on, LIY6rpOol. 

e Which ii MO~ lhlft Wt 

C~':,:; ~•':~:.•;;:,.., 
con11ct us ••• 

Record Mirror 3! 
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